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Burglary' of Wayne'
business reported

Stre¢t. added to iDlprovm.entpl~fi
. .. " '.. , ,

By C'laraOsteu' ': , street. ,.',' .' voted4-3'in favor of putting the streetfuto
Of the Herald ' . Ron Brown, who owns propl;lrty along the phin. Council members Will Wiseman,

After 'a consider?pl~ amount of debl:!te, "the street, s~d "I don't think the taxpayers Doh B~ryanelt and Betty Reeg 'voted
the Wayne City Council voted to l;imend the shoUld pay for aprivate road; There 'is ,qo agaip.st the resolution', ' ,',
city's one and six year street improvement need to have this access." . 'Another' aSl;lnda ite:th that re~eived,co~-

..~ plan to include aportion of a street in the Veronica J acqua, representing. Region siderable debate was 'a: request oy Wayne
.i southea!;!t quadrari.t of the city. , IY, which has a residential house in th-e Jndustries fot th;e 'cityof' WaYne tl;l pur~

A number of property owners in the area area, said she was not opposed to the street chase the old mUnicipal land fill' site'od
.. voiced their disapproval for th~ plan, main- "if everyone would penefit. Only R&W pro~erty oJne(byVrrgll Ici.rdeil.: -,

ly due to an anticipated increase in truck Construction woUld benefit." , Tl1ero;ea in,~o~ved is approximately, 3-4
traffic that would resUlt if the street was Craig Tiedt~e said that constru~tingthe acres that was used by the city a number of
improved. , street,"woUld Ilffect quality of life issues." years ago as the frrst-ot~its' kind landfill in

At issue is one-half of a block of Folk He noted, that he changed his plans for· the area. . " .' .
Street from N.ebraska Street to the proper- property he owns several yearl! ago to bet·. 'd~eat Dane ~ailei-s, l).as indic?tEid an
ty owned; by Robert Wo~hler.., . ter fit into the neighborhood. . interes.t iIi purchasing" approxiiP.ately· 3Q
, City Acbninisfrat.or Lowell Johnson told" B.J. Woe111er, 'with 'R&W 'Constructi~n acres to tM west oftha former Hmdfill, but
the COl;mcil and those in the audience that f?aid that' he ~understood the il?~ues, but 'is requesting a: phase II study be complet
the st~eet is no~ currently parlof the plan. !;laVing. or not having the street "will affect ed' to determipe what affect, if any, thf3
and Tuesday's ~ction would be the start of the way the area is developed. There are landfill has had on sur~9uriding l~nd. '
a process to create public access on the four acres that cowd be developed." , Council nle~ber ~ilt Wiseman. saiq he

Council, member Verdel Lutt said, "we felt the city was not obligated to p,ayfoi tM
have to get it (the street) into the plan as' a . study, but' City Attorney Chris Coimolly,
base fQr the f\J,ture. It doesn't necessarily sald that because duri~g a Phasl;} I study,
mean anYthing will happen."

Following the djscussiop, the council

S9metime betwe~n 12:30 and 4 a.m. on 'I ~ ~ '. i , \

~~~d:~~~::i~~:~::~~,;p;:~~n;~:; Hot ~ir ballooli f~stjv~ltQ be"
",~ st~en:~:~;~) used force,~o gain enti-y held in Wakefield this weekend.

and stole several ~artons of Marlboro ciga- ¥., C •• ; ." J';". . '. ~. , "

rettes, including regular Marlboro, Wakefield's annuarhot air balloon festi- 'and "A Mad Breakfast," at'the Little &4-
" Marlboro lights and menthols, The sus- val is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 13 thr~ugh Hen Theatre (reserved seatsoD.ly).
" pect(s) also stpie the State National Bank Sunday, Oct. 15. The 125th anniversary 'of, from 1i a.m. to 3 p:m., there 'are a nu~-

ATM machine from the front of the store. Wakefield is also being noted. berlof activities: Craft fair 'at the school,
'~ If a suspect is identified police are opti- The schedUle of this wellkend's event ' Flea market qn school grounds, Food ven-

.,); mistic that forensic evidence recovered' at includlls friday: 5 p.m. to halftime: a tail~ dors on school grounds, Launch of balloons
the crime scene will be able to link them to gate party is planned at the football field for' the troops by. the Cub Scouts of

~ the crime. by the Post Prom Committee. From 5-5;39 Wakefield at 3 p.m., Frre truck rid~s by
~ased 011 tj.re impressions and the width p,m,', Clo~d Hopper II will launch from ,WaJrefield Volunteer Firefighters, Walk-in

. of tlle tire marks officers believe that a Black Bridge (weather permitting)-Ala,n balloon (there's a charge), ~org kiddy train
sm~ll pickup ,truck or a small 'c¥, possibly Paul; 7 p.m.: is. the kick off 'of "t~e. -. 3~,5 p.m.; Chili coo~~off, 3-4 p.m. and
~ hatcllbacK, Was. used dpring the coinmis- Wakefield! Pender fqotball game an!i froIi:l entertainment.. " , ' ,.' .. ,
sion. of this crime.. Evidl(nce at the crime' ,9 p.m. ~ 12:30 a.:IIl. is, a teen dance at the At 4:30 p.m., tJ'ie balloon set-up' .and
scene indicates that the vehicle used was Legion ($3 a!inussion). ' launch will take plal;e. A night glow with
p~rJted o~ thewest side of the grocery store .'.' ".' hot cocoa and S'mores Will be'served. This
while thesuspect(s) were inside. . On ~~tUfd~y,' there will be a baUoon is weflther p¢rmitting; bring chflir~ and
. Becau~e it Will be hard to conceal an launcll at 7 a,m" weather permitting. blankets. There is free admission.

ATM' machine polke b~lieve the susp'ect(s) There will also be community garage sales .At 7 p.m., Qn~-ac~ plays will be held at
may tiy~ to dUmp the. machine.. If ~nyone in the morning (:maps are available at 311 the Little Red Hen Theati'e (reserved seats
finds the aTM machine please call law· W. 7th Stteet).From aa.Ill, to noOn, Graves only). The AIherlcan'Legron Hall '~il1 be
~nforce:rnen:t immediat~IY... '. ,. Li9;~rYMlise~1J;,is·open (balloonists will open. ,Foo~ win be served by the Auxili,arY

If anyone has information about this pick, u~ th~4' packet~) and there will be a from 6 p.m. fu midnight.' '.. " ,
crime, ot lJiay have seen a vehicle parkeg quilt ,d}.splay a~ the m:useum. At 9 a.m., the On Sunday,"an omelet feedwilll;ie served
on the west side of Pac 'N' Save dUring the pre-school will' ,have it\ sing-alo~g at fr'9J.ll 7 to 10 ~m. At sunrise', 7:30 a.m"

I early l110rping hours, they are a,sked to c~ll Gard~er ruJ:>l~c Library with Pam there will be anqther balloon set up apd
the Wayne :Police DepartI11ent at (402) 375- VanderVeeJ?,. t. ' ' . ·'lalincl1. There is free admission. Bring'
26.26 .Of NebrasIca C~e Stoppers: at 1- Ii;l t~e' ~erMon; 1 p.m., thllre are orie- your chairs apd blapkets. Wakefield
800-422-1494.· . act plays'scheduled: "T!rree on a B~nch" chUrches invi1;e you to worship with them.
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Ei'rePrevention Month WAYNE PUBUC UBAARY

Wayne Rotary Club recently received' a grant from Rotary District
#5650 for SCRAM (Saving Children Rotarians Against Meth). Above,
cer,l.ter, Carrol Baier, '(chair:p1an of theptoject) holds check from tb,e
Rot~rY J;>istrict. Wayn~~tarhms. l~ft to :right, :p~Ila Pries, Baier and,

, Lance Webster. ",' " ,'. c,' ,
')' .~", '

!Spealt~:r~to.diSCtlSS
ntethuse. inarell
.. . ; ~ ,~ ';' ',.; .' '" ~. " 1'~.' :-. "', • ~ '_ • ~/ " '.. ,.' ;:..

M~~bers of Wayne Rotary Club have providing informilti,on,' a~out their 'pro-
, been working o~ project' SCRAM (Saving grair;1s. ":'" "'" '
Chvqren Rotarians, Against M~th)" There , Fo.x and Bro~* \0.11 lia:ve a presentation ,
will be ~ free conimu'mty' info,rmation' night th~t will cover wh~t M~~ha'mphetamin~ is
at it~ins~y i:heat~r'in the :retefson Fine aIi4 why it is, used' lis well as how it
Arts l3uij.ding o~ Wayne State College cam- impa,cts families. They will discuss' risk

" pus, Monday, Oct. 23 at 6:$0 p.m" .' and" proteCtive factors;, Th~reWill I;>e a
, Speakers for' the program wiU include question and a~wer session.
Corey O'Brien, ;is-sistant attorney; Lance The' following day; Oct. 24, Fo:lt' a:g.d
Webster, Wayne Police chief of police; Jon Brown. will give a presentation for grades
:6fandow, WSC college student; Sen. Mike, 4,-12. The women have developed,th~spe.
Floo4 and Marilyn Fox and Sue Brown, cial program about the dangers of Meth

, extension' educators working on 'the that is appropriate for this age group. ' '
Building Nebrask~ Families program out Wayne Rotary members hope to set lip
of the University of Nebraska. Preventjon similar p!-'0gram,s in othe:r corrinitinities to
Pathways and ALANON will beprese:nt help get the word out about Meth; ,
~. : ", I ~ ." _ , .;";. ; ",.\ 4". _. • ,I, ';: . <-:~' .' .' ... ", \". I
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Martial arts classes ar~ now available to residents of aU
ages in the Wayne a~ea in the forni~rChildren's C~liection
location.

Wayne Martial
Arts Center open

J\ ,

Thursday, October 12, 2006

Please recycle after use.
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Obituaries..._._~_~_~---~~., ----.;,~ -'"""'---~

BarbaraJ.'Maier .'.
13~b~ra J. Maier, 69, ofWayne diedTue~day, Oct. 3, 2006 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. . . . .
Services, were neld Tuesday, Oct. 10' at 2 p.m. at Grace Lutheran

Qhurchin Wayne.,The Rev, Carl Lilienkampand the· Rev. John Pasche
officilited. .' " .'., , .. ', .,' ',':

Barbara jea~Maiet was born July 17, 1937 at Beatrice to Clement'and
Lydia (Jacob) MiUer. She was confIrmed at Ashland. She graduated from
,Ashland High School in 1955 and New Mexico Uhiversity at Las Cruces
in 1964 With a B.A in Horticulture. On May 18, 1956 she married
Charles Maier at the First Methodist Church in Manhattan, Kan. The
cQuple Jived in New Mexico until Ill00ng to Wayne in 196K She wal3 the.
offic~p1ana:ger,atSchInolqt Trucking in Wayne, was a dispatcher at the
Wayne Police Department for nearly 10 years and from 1979-2003 was
employed at Hollywood Video/Twin,Theaters.. She retiredin 2003. She
was a member of Grace Lu~heran Church in Wayne. She was active in
many community clubs, including th~ Wome.n's Club and Questers.. She
especially enjoyed the Faculty Worneq's Bridge CIl,lb; , . .'. . '. ,. '

". Survivors incJude her husban1' Charles, of Wa~e; one daught~r,

J>amelaAnn an~ Dean Lueders of ~acramento, Cahf.; two sons, Tim
MaiEir of Seattle, Wash~and 'Ibm Maier of San Diego, Calif.; two grf!.nd

,children'; ~ne b~other, Arnold and Sarah Miller of Copell, Tekas; One sis- .
tet; Mariart Rose of Omaha and an aun~, Norma Miller of Dinuba, Calif.

.'. She was precede,d in deatll by her par~nts. ; '. .... .'.' .
C • Pallbearers were 'Ibm Maier, Tim Ml:Iier; Dean Lueders, Bill Filter, Carl
'Runip, FIjtz Temme, cYril Hansen; Cliff Peters and Lee Wrede." ,
·Burial was held Wednesday; Oct. 11 at Ft. McPherson National

Cemetery in Maxwell. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne
'vJas in charge of anangements. '

Esther Hjorth,: ..... ' ';: . '
'Esther Hj()rlh, 94, of West Point, died SaturdaY, Oct. 7, 2P06 at the

Colonial ~aven Nursing Horo.e in Beemer. ,.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 10at,theBeerner Mennonite Church.
.', . ' . Esther Hjorth' was born Dec. 13,

1911 near Wisner to Jacob and
Elizabeth (Erb) Oswald. She was
baptized in the Plum Creek
Mennonite Church and attended
rural school and one year at Beemer
High School before the family
moved. She married Christian
Hjorth on J;Il'ov. 13, 1932. 1'he. couple
farmed in the Beemer, Stanton and
Clarkson areas.Her husband died in
1959 and at that time she went to
work, fIrst in West Point. and then
Wayne, when" she worked at a bak
ery and a cafe. She moved to Wisner
in 1970, where she was the first cook
at the Wisner Manor. She worked
there for 12 years, retiring at the age
of 70. She then pursJ,led her hobbie~
of coolting, reading, crocheting and
writing poetry. She moved to West

. '. Point in 1987, most recently living at
St. Joseph's neth-ement Community before entering the Colonial Haven
Nursing' Home in Beemer on Sept. 27, 2006. She was a member of the
BeemerMennqnite Church and attended Elkhorn ValleyAssembly ofGod Wayne, Martial Arts Center ~t taekwondo and is also an alumni of
Church inWest Point. , ', . . 215 N~ Main StJ:eet in Wayne is WSC. Mike Bourelle is 3rd degreetarry·.··. Te,st: ." Survivorsinclud~ her children, Ebbert and Betty Hjorth of West Pojnt, open o~ Mondays and Wednesdays black belt hapkido and 1st d,egree

'" Roland.anl} Mary Hjorth of Seattle, Wash. and Darlene and John Bowers from 5:30 p.rn. for beginner youth black belt taekwondo. Shawn Story,
Larry Test, 67, of Wayne died Tuesday, o~t. 3,2006 at the Wakefield of Wayne; 10 granqchildren; 22great-graJldch,ildren; four step-giandchil- taekwondo, 6:15 p,m. for advanced 2nd degree black belt (taekwondo),

Health Care Center in Wakefield." dren; 13 step great-gi'andchildren; one step great-great granddaughter; youth and adult taekwondo and 7 assistant taekwondo ins.tructor and
· Services were held Monday, Qct. 9c at Our Savior Lutheran Church in two brothers, Pacl Oswald of 1\1anson, I\lwa and p'elmar and Abbey p,m. for adult hapkido~ Taekwon,do 1st,deg~ee black belt (hapkido).

Wayne. The Rev.' Kim Stoverand the Rev. William Koeber officiated. Oswald of 'Mechanicsburg, Penn. and sistet-in-Iaw, Alic'e Oswald of isfor ages six, and up and hapkido The taekwondo and hapkido stu-
I Larry Dean Test' was born Aug. 15, 1939 at Wakefield to Louis and Beaver Creek, Ohio. . .' . . . . ," .' is for ages 16, and' up. Classes dentslearn the ancient oriental art

Meta' (Longe) Test. He was baptized and confirmed' at Redeemer She 'fas Pleceded in death by her parent~; husband, -chl'i~tian:; sOl1-in~ began Oct. 9 . j .• of self-defense while improving in
Lutheran Church in Way'ne. ~e attended rural school near Wakefield and law, Kenneth Frevert; grandson, ,Matthew Frevert; great-gran,ddaughter, .. ; Wayne Martial Arts Center is a areas of coordination, stl'ength,
graduated from Wayne High, Sch601 in 1956, where he was a member of Ashton Frevert; step great~grandson,Tyler Bowers; thl'ee sisters, Mayble Ip.l:J,rtial arts training site in Wayn~ flexibility' and mental discipline.
the 1956 State Basketball Championship tean;l.. He. served in the Oswald, Ruth Steider and Helen Steider and thl'ee brothers, John .where students rece~ve interna-' The instrllctors are professionally

. Nebraska Army National Guard from1957 to 1965.On Aug. 14, 1965 he Oswald, HarrY' Oswald and Don Oswald. . ' . . tional recognition' for their' trained and certilled,The instJ;lc-
marriedLaura Fern Anderson at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. Burial was in the Beemer Cemetery in Beemer. Kuzelka-MinnicI<. achievements. Elich student who tor candidates must sllccessfully

. The,cOliple Jived in Wayne where he worked fo~ Tie~tke Plumbing and Funeral Homes in West Point was in charge of arriingemen,t~. participate,s in the taekwondoaI).d ~ompletean intense twoyeiu- study,
Heating, Otte .(;onstruction and Standiird Oil.H;e established Test • • . • •. I" ~'. d"'. hapkido program is a member of internship and testing process after
Electric in WaYIle which he D,wned .and operated for'over 30 years. He. wa '. D.. lsaster trafnlngs P.'., ,an..n,"". e.

I
.. ·~ , , '. the,' American Taekwondo & becoming a black belt. This assures

amember ,of our Savior LutheranChurch; a past member of RedeelJler'HapkJdoAssd~iation:,which is rec- the highest quality ~f inshuction
Lutheran Church where he ,served on th~ church cOUncil,property com- ' The Northeast' Nebraska Sunday, Oct. 15,4 - 5 p.m. and,.7- ogrnzed worldWide. . for students who entert,he pro
mittee and was an usher; He was' a, charter member of the Fraternal Cllapter of the American Red Cross - 8 p.m.; Thursday" Oct. 19, , The 'wayne Martial Arts Center' gram. .' . ' .
OrderofEagles #3757 in Wayne ~herehe held variolls offices; He enjoyed isoffering some training dates dur-5:30 - 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 • 8:3~ is an affiliate of Norfolk Martial The goa1s of the instructors are to
playing softball and bowling and was. an avid sports fan. ing October. They are now.usihg p.m.; SatUrday,. Oct.· 21, 10'- 1~, Arts Cent~r'at 411 W.NorfolkAve provide the highest quality of mar-

Survivors include his wife, tern, of Wayne; two daughters, Brenda Test the Client A!;sistance Cards. These a.m.; Tuesl1ay, .Gct. 24, 6 - 7'p.~" i~ Norfolk, which has been in oper: .tial arts training, instill discipline
of Norfolk and Terry Te:;;t. of Wayne; one sist~r; Marilyn and Charles al:e deb~t cards and replace the and 8 - 9 p:m. .•.... .• .' ation since 1994. The American and respect for others into the char
"Chic" Moline. _~r. .Tucso~, ~iz.; sisters-iJ?--law and ~rothers-in-l~w, ,p~sbur~mg ~,rd~r~ that)Ve uS,e~te"_"... :2.1l, Sa.p }u:::.~l~~ a tl~~_~hat.~~ TEI,e~wol)dp & Hapkil}o .A$i1ociatipl),~~t~r,.of, .al! s,tudents, impl'ove the
Je~~?ne,.;\f.der~o_~ of Wa~e~Y~r:I~ ~a~rffi~n of. 9~~6fd,), pelrre£!.a~d . make out .to. mdiVldual ven~~r~.:" '.'. '.'.'.'" cO~~~.~.~I1..~ p.0.1' Y.?u an,d 9P... m,....:...tiY.c.

d.. O..'\VU... head.q.uarters are Jpca~~4Lo ...il:} P~f..!~if.,.f!-J.l.n~, ~~m~al ,d~.v~.lo,?I,TI,;p._t
Le~-o)tK6c1j o(cbncord~)JVln and JanetMid"erson'p~Wayne,ClaJri'-on and . The trammg ~ho~d:tak~:.~pp,l,o~,:~,~?Out o(~~~ In, t~e Mlne~h~~ ~;:l~ J~oht~J;>u~ 8:n~ 18• opeFt,e~, ,a,~~ ~fr~~~pJl:~I?-~~1 fhile J?!.?rrq1~g ~p
Zelma Anderson of Wau,sa, Kenneth and Karen Anderson ofAllen, Curtis Imate.l:r.. one h.,~ur toup..date> t.6,.. }.h",t·· ,a.t.. 1... 12 E"~d St.· Pleas~ c.a..1.1 t.h.e,' . owned by 7th Degree Black Belt, op.port.umty. to explor~' all aspects
and MaureenAnd~7sQnof' Omaha, Earl ~ndBeverly Anders!>n of Rapid new cards, reVlew procedures,: an1 office at 375:5209 or email th~m at Senior Master Ken Brooks. Cimcie'nt a,rt,self-defense, sport
City, S.D.; nieces; nephews, ,cousins and friends., .' sho:,," ';vhere everyt~n.g i.s.' kep.' t . ..If r.edc.r.o.•ss@.qwest,net With." thoe.. day In.structors at the Wayne competitipn) Qf the art of taekwo~..

.He was i>reced~d ill death' by his parents; a sister, Norma Jeanne you ha;ve ever felt ~lke you wante~ and tllDe you plan .to attend. You Martial Arts Center have 20 years do and help aU students reach theIr
Kavanaugh and nephew; Kenny Kavanaugh. _ to be a part. of th~ R~d Cross. /'ind . can a~so call them if you h~we any of experience. They are Master martial art goals. .'
, Honorary pallbearers were Clifford Sherloc:lr, David, Ruth, TrevD.r and help ot~ers In thelr tm~e of nee\!. questIons.' .. Fred Roskens, ,6th degi:ee black . Anyone wanting more informa-
Davi$Molini;;. , . ' attend one ofthe:ollowmg classes. Note: the local Red Cl;OS~l.S In. belt taekwondo, 5th degree black tion is invited to stop by or ca1l402-
'. Active pallbearer~ were DWight Anderson, Steve Anders'on, Dave The dates and tImes are: nee.d .of volunteers to tak~ dIsaster. belthapkido. He is an alumni of 644c4523 (office), 402-841-8240
Anderson, Reed Anderson, Guy AndersQn, Dennis Anderson, Mark Koch, c' tralP,mg. and. be ~vallable to Wayne State College. Mrs. Angela (cell), or theyc~n. ematl
~e.Vl.•,·n. Anderson,., Mik.e Anderson, Cqlig Anderson, RichaJ:',d Anderson and·F...·.'1.·rel,n'e.n.' i-oes"p" on"d' r~spond In ca,se of a dIsaster. Roskens. is 5th degree 1;>lack belti>aynetkd.com or norfolktkq@msn.com
BtentAlldersolt' ""," J< I • . . " . 1 .• . ", , "

': Burial With military rites was in Gi'eenwood Cemetery in Wayne. to' bean field fire
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral HOIpe in Wayne was in charge of '. .' .', .
'iu"rarigeIDep.ts, .$outh~ast of W~Ylle

;' • ~ ,: ~ ~ 1- ,. _.- '. . ,"

A. bean field five miles south and';, A Qui<;k Look---------.....,;,---. 'one andahalfiniles east ofWayn~
Date Htgh ' Low Precip' Snow .caught on fire Friday afternoon

, " ' Oct. 5 58 . 39 I', When burning b~an.. ch~fe,1 from.
~~,,==r.:-::::= .. 't· .' . .g~: ~ .~~ .~~ .inside the, compine dropped in the

_ fiT Oct:8 85 55 field. Wayiie' Volunteer firemen'
Oct. 9 . 75 45 .48" .' answered the call to the fieldthaf
Oct, 10 52 '43 ,09" is farmed by Larry and Sco~

Oct. 11 50 42 ,03" Nichoisatapproximately 4 p.m:
Recorded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour period High WI.'nd gusts contributed to the. Preeip.!mo. - .60" .

,'Chamber Coffe~ YrJDate -22.29". problem of extinguIshing it:'
WAYNE.- This w-eek's Chamber Coffee willbe, held Friday, Approximately one acre of beans

., was lost, Members of the Northeast
Oct. 13 at the Wayne :Fire Hall in observance of F~re Nebraska chapter of the Ameri~an .
Prevention Month. The coffee begins at 10 a.m~ and annoUnce- Red Cross were on h~nd to help.'

W~}i/;~~;j~ember ... , 1 Tour~courthou8e
. . MEA', -,-A grief seminar, remembrance service and live FootQallplayef~. Jo~h~ohnso~'sWayne Higb School government class students recently toured the Wayne

butterfly relea,se will be held Sunday, Oct. 15 at2 p.m. at First are reunite'd ... .. County Courthouse•. One day they visited the court systeln/sheriff department and the
United Methodist Church in Wayne. The event is designed for' seco~«idaythey stopped in to the o;f.tic~s'of Clerk, Assessor and TreaSUrer. The students

those who have experienced pregnancy or i?-ewborn loss, Wayne State College football badspent a'considerable amount ()f time on thE, county web sHe before coming so they
including parents, children, family'and friends. T,heevent is players from 1965and196.6,tear:ns had questions. The event was' similar to county government day.Above, Deb Finn, Wayne
sponsor~dby Wayne Mercy ,Medical Clinic, were reunited. at. Wayne$tati;; County Clerktalks to sonie of thestudents~' '. '
Voca'l music concert . Colleg~ Horp.eCOlfiing. :\'401:e,than

. . three dozen players attendl;lq.
AREA -,- The vocal musicdep.art~ent~,qf the Wa;yne 1\1;iddle The group attended thEl'~ulDni

School and. Wayne High S,chool will present a concert on and Cat Club luncheon,. BonfIre
Tuesday, Oct. 17. The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. With the fol-, aQd Pep ~ally, Reunion Brunch,
lowing groups performing' ~ 15/6 Mus~c;: Makers,7/?JConcert Tailgate Party,Wayne State vs.
Ch.oir;WayneHigh jaz2; Choir, All-State Auditionees, Boys Northern State 'Footbal( dame,

. Glee,. Girls Glee and Wayne High Concert Choir. The 7/8 foot~all Players .. Reunion
Swing Choir will NOT be performing, as they will have a con. Reception and Homecoming and
cert at a later date. . Hall ofFaIl).e Banque~. , .

c···' '. b'l Team standout Burt Matthies
oats availa . e was' drafted by the' Los Angeles
WAYNE - The Wayne Coat. Close~; located at the First Rflm$. Bob Kruse played two years,

Pr~sbyterian Church, Third and LincoJn Streets in Wayne, with the Oakland Ra.iders. Dean
has COats available at no charge to anyone who is in need of .deBuhr was "Om,aha Worl.dHerald ,
them. The Coat Closet is open weekdays (rom8:30to 11:?0 1996 College Athlete ofth~ Year." A

· , ' numbe~ of players 'played for the
a.m. '. . Omaha Mustang' $emi7Pro

, Food pantry Fo~tballTeam. . .
AREA -,- The ' '. The 1966 players w~re Nebraska

Wayp.e Food Pantry College ~onference cha,mpions.
is currently in need Hea,dCoach Jolin Jern;der:, became
oflaundryand dish, f!. college; athletic.',dire<;tor.;;", .. ', " . '

soap, especially hi ~=~i~t~~:~~~sf~~::r~~~~e:;1~' Lit,'.cky·.I winner.. .8,: . ..' ", . ' ,

small and niedium the NLF. ' ASSIstant Coach Del . ~ . . . .
, containers. Th~se Stoltenberg of fhj3 '(35 and '66 team~. Dur,~ng tbe.anJ,lual Wayne' United"Way Str,;et Rally, three agencies, Wayne Co.~unity

. J!lay be brought to led. the '70 Wayne~tate team to ail r.~eatr~· ($~I)O), Haven.H;ouse ($250) and Wayn~ Association of Congregations and
the First,. . Mineral Bowl appeara~ce. . J ~inis'ters (WA(jM) ($500)wereawarded'~~pecial donatioJ,lfrom the United Way. Involved
Presbyterian Two' deceased team wembers, in the presentationwere, left to right, Mitch DeBoer with the United Way, Mollie Spieker .
Church. . Caden Korth, Wayiie EleinEmtary Elake OlesOn an~ R~~ Beck, were and Jennifer" Nelson'with. (Joimnunity Theatre, Rebe~ca Onderstal with Haven Hous.e,

I ! • , . .'.. . "remembered duringthe gathering. J~lia Shear with WACM and Shelley Jorgensen' with United Way. ., .,' ,

..". -'-. -, ,-,",
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iriunigration policy and who oppos- cries from here and there about the
es nose-picking when there, are cynicism reflected in negative cam
children in the room - you're look- paign advertising. Every election
ing at polls: Even if a candidate year politicians condemn negative
doesn't support the popular view as ..campaigning - by the other side.
determtned by polls, they often try There are plenty of examples
to make their position seem in line around the nation where a single,
with what. the majority are per- overriding thing - a, real issue 
ceived to want. (Presiderit Bush decides an election. Border I'ecurity
always has been honest about his in the Southwest, for example.
'opposition to most ag subsidy pro- Too often, however, candidates
grams, but his rural constituency have reason to believe that the pay
generally believes he i80n their off on election day will have much
side, one way or another.) to do with the little things.

In every election year there are Make that the petty thin~s

remember that the only t~g dif
ferent between \!s and the. open,
wind~swel?t prairie are the tree~.

City Council Meeting Plim to plant a shade tree next
The next city council meeting ,year. You will'see our tree planting

will be held Tuesday. Oct. 31 at promotions late this winter for
7:30 p.m .in the city office building 2007. .' ,
at 306 Pearl St. Utility Costs in Wayne
Parking in Residential Areas In November we will· have pre-

Although the change in city code liminary engineering information
restricting parking recreatio;nal about the condition of the waste
vehicles in front ofhomes doesn't water 'treatment plant. We will
take affect until October of 2007; share that with you when we get it.
we are responding under the cw:~ 'In December we will get a fmal ree
rent code about complaints of RV's ommendation for repair orfeplacq
and boats parked in front of houses ment of the existing plan, frorilthe
until that time. The current code engineer and select a plan for th~
requires all major recreational futute. We will also get a eostesti·
equipment parked in residential mate for the best options iind ro;,
areas to be stored in a garage or indication of future rates. "';
carport or else beside or behindthe Also In November, we will do ~

, house, ' final review ot our operation costiJ
We h~ve 'not been activelyenfore- for the water system and make a

ing thistode except on complaints. rate :reconimendation to the mayor
With all the public awareness of and council for 2007. All rates ar~
the parking discussion we areget-' set to cover costs only and main~

, ting 'more complaints about RV '. tam the necessary cash reserve for
equipment and boats parking in emergencies. " '
front of homes and blocking neigh- ,Quote
bor's views down the street or back- "HaVing an aggressive plan for
ing out of driveways. If we g~t a the future is a lot risky in tlieend:
complaint, you Will get a call or let- Do you want to eat your lllnchor
tel' from us about moving the RVor have your lunch eaten for you?"
boa,t or trailer. William Esry - CEO of Sprint.
Sltade Trees '

Shade trees and well ventilated
attics. are major energy savers' and
add up to real money savings. 'nIis
fall when you are raking leaves

By Lowell Johnson
, City Administrator

£:.Wwwww,.!
Wl-\A, A Sl"iNK!

\

www.paulfellcortoons.com

mitments to political parties are
often fixed - no where n;Iore than in
Nebral'ka. Campaign strategies
are based on keeping it simple, cen.
'tering on things they believe most
of us cali identify with - whether it
be localproperty taJ!:es (notmuch of
'an issue in the Senate) or who has
daddy's mbney, or who supports
sexual deviants in Congress, or
who has a crush on Hillary.

As for who is for or against a war
and the way it is conducted~ who
supports agriculture and who
favors' tax cuts, who wants a sane

"The university has a longstand
irig tradition ofproviding education
information on key ballot issues for
Nebraska voters," Lubben said.

"We're providing a fair, factual
and balanced discussion of the
issu.e' as a public' ;:;e:rvice to

, Nebraska citizens."
Agricultural economics is part of

the university's Instit'\lte ,of
Agriculture and Natural
ResoUrces.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View

Candidates dwell onthe negative

a constitutional, amendment limit·
jng state government spending.

Brad Lubben, UNL Extension
public policy specialist and on,e ,of
the aut40rs,ofthe papers, stressed
that the publications ate meant to
be informational, not to advocate
one side or another. The papers
provide background information ~n
the issues; the specific ballot lap.,
guage and a summary of pro an9
con views. '

tJ~versity' of Neb~aska-tincoln written about the following issues:
faculty haYe' prepared briefing • Initiative, 421, whichall()ws
papers 'about several ballot initia- voters to decide whether to amend

, tives that will be before, voters Nov. 'the Nebraska County and City
7. '. ' . '. Lottery Act to allow video' keno

The 'papers are posted on the gaming devices; ,
, Web through the UNL's,. Initiative 422, which allows
Department '. of Agricultural' voters to decide. whether to repeal a

:. Ec.onomics at. http://www.agecon; 2Q05 statute dissolving Class. I
, unl.edu/resource.htmI. Copies also si;hool districts; and
are available. at local, UNL it' Initiative 423, which allows

"Extensi.on offices.. voters to decide whether to impose
Individual papers have been . '

,,' . , .

.UNL prepares bri~fingpaper's :'on ballot .issues

,
Vote against Moul also'-celebrates an award she

won from the abortion provider'
,Initiative 423 Planned Plirenthood. ' '

". -, I
C

hope all'vQters 'Will- do their
Qear Editor,' ,'. . , ', homework and give a serious look

: I would)iketo take this opport\!- at the records and positions of'f;lIJ
'nity to ask the voters of Wayne to candidates rimnirig for office. They
,get' all the facts about Initiative shohldn't be able to mislead voters
423, the 80S constitutional lid as to who theyare., When they begin trolling< for

'amendment, before they vote this 'Merle Ring~ votes, the major league candidates
November. Wayne for national office sometimes prq-

Weall want fiscal responsibility claim they plan t~ run "positive"
from our elected representatives, Maxine versus Jeff ' campaigns.
but not at the expense, of public Dear Editor, Every so often you hear one say
e~ucation and senjcesvital t() our Thanks to Tony Kochenash' for ,that he or she will not be flrst to "go
community. , his excellent ,Oct. 5 letter giving a negative."
'. :plefise ,go. to. http://wwW. Tinging defense of Maxine Moul Each candidate in Nebraska's
Iwbnlskallsforthegooqlife:c'bm and current U.S. Senate., campaign
watch the 13 minute TABOR Vid~ri. tr:~:;t~e:~:t~~ig:Ss,tatementSin could have - perhaps should have 
Seee for' Y.o..Jr.s.elfh.pw the.'··.T.ax.pa.ye.. r ackn.owledged that he would not be. I:Iere axe; my reflections lifter' , . '
Bill of Rights (TABOR) legislation, reading both Merle's and Tony's let- first to "go positive."
passed in Colorado and repealed by tel's: l Democratic Senator Ben Nelson
their voters' in .2005, adversely I'm glad that, Mr. Fortenber~', and Republican challenger Pete
affected education, infrastructure,' hl,l.s "seen the light" abo'\lt renew-' ,Ricketts have accused each other of,

,and the economy in that state. See 'able energy.' Ok, Ms. Moul' also 'all sorts of things, most of which
'for yourself the more. than 60 wants to "end our dependerice on have no connection to the Job
Nebraska organizations that are foreign oil by promoting Nebraska expected of a member of the
AGAINST legislative amendment grown fuels." (see her flyer) Senate.
Initiative 423. " 'But, has Jeff been willing to put This year, thE! nation's campaign

Don't let some out-of-state agen~ hil;l money where his mouth is? He . consultants - they are mostly copy
,daand a catchy sound biteinflu- voted to give billions of dollars in cats - are fond of animated car

.1 ence you): decision: Get' the' facts; tax breaks to big oil and gas. com- toons which belittle their' guy's
kriow-the consequences of.this leg- parnes.' As of 10-9~06 (a matter of opponent. The idea is to portray
islation befor~you vote~ Arid' in} public record), he's taken $30,000 the other fellow as a cheat or a liar
' ....Tovem·ber,. 'p.l·eas.-e',. go. to the" pol,ls . or connected to fiorces of political
l~ in contributions ffom thes~ compa-' . .
and join me in vot~ng NO on and social evil: Someone chronical-
Initiative 423. ~~'axine vows to be a leader in ly prone to nose~picking. Parking in

Sincerelyi' .. . . .. , , helOllth care reform, including fight- "Reserved for handicapped" spaces.
',. ". . .', . -' Betsy Maryott irig for a women's health care bill of Letting his cell phone ring at funer-

l'resident, Wayne Education rig.hts... She also wan.ts to' achieve als, to the tune of "Happy Days are
Association lower prescription drug costs. Jeff Here Again!" ,

l\fember, Nebraska State has also taken money from big drug The electorate is treated to these
Educ~tionAssociation companies (see my Sept. 21 letter). vaudevillian goings-on for two rea-

. . - ' Maxine has not taken one thin sons.
Look at Moufs history dime from these people! One is that there is evidence that
Dear Editor,' Maxine wants to "put America they work., .

Mr. Kochenash can find ample back on the right track." She will The other is that consulta~ts
docllUlentation, regarding Maxine work to develop ''benchmarks'' for ' understand that voters - taking

.MouJ's history of leaving her post the ill-conceived Iraq war" She o~e with another -like thi~gs to be
as Lieutenant Goyernor and sup- wants us to finish' it ASAP and SImple. .voters are not likely to

P'o·rt",l·.n·g ll'bera'l' D'emo,cr.. at p'ositl'on's h e"a clear "plan to win the fami~iarize themselves with the
I,l.V, " . . 'intricacies of national and interna-

if he wi.shes. .... I peace. t" 1 li Th' 1" . '
,.About Moulleavirigher post for a . Jeff has voted with Bush 90 per-, lon~ po cy. eIr eanmgs or com- 'J

jobwith abigger budget and more cent of the time. The costs of the L-:"-_~__~ J-.;"""-'-......,.. ....

em'ploye~s, the _.<?~~hal,_~o~~,d Iraq-war;- the' tax cuts -to- the
Herald reported that,lnSepte,lilb~t We'althy>'andfreckless" federal
d i'993, The' World Herald als() said ~peIldipghavecau~ed'our ili1ti6n'al
in an editorial in June of 1994 that' debt that we pay daily interest on,
"The voters have a riglit to expect to rise an alarmi~g $1.4 trillion in
that a candidate who files for an six Bush years. In eight Clinton
office intends to stay through the years, the same debt rose less than
election, and if elected, serve a full a third as much (source: C.oncord
term.'" Coalition).

Moul is supporting amnesty for Of course, Jeff ha.s only been
illegal aliens in America when she there for two of those years. Just
was saying in a Lincoln Journal think how much mo~e he and the,
Star Voters' Guide SUrvey, printed i-est of Bush's'cronies could spend
May, 4" 2006. When she waS in t~o more yearsl " , ". .
imswering a question abouthow to " I WtlS mystified whe~ I learned in
address the issue of illegal immi"' Merle's letter about Emily's List's

-, grants ~lreadyworking in the V.S., endor::;ement"of Maxine. She does
"she' said "immigrants alr~ady in fit their mail1 CJ;ite~ia: a viable
the United States should be givenwoJ1le!1 candid,ate who CIUl WIN,

'the opportunity to prove they are and bothsh~ and Jeffare pro-life
'productive and law abiding and • ca~didatesin. a politically conl'erv
earned the 'right to full U.S. citi- ative state. Maybe they were

,ze:nship, with a multi-year impressed by her ideaof a women'S
process." That's amnesty for illegal health care, bill of r~ghts. And,
aliens;'" ,maybe, they. were equally
, Arid, abbut Moulsupporting 'impressed. when they fOl):Q,d out Kicking' ofjT th.,e 'campaign
abortion rights, go toEmilis List's what Tony already knew. " , ." ,. , '..,

.website, http:www.emilyslist.Qrg I say let's bring "Mr. Rubber, The annual Wayne United Way Kick-~ffwas held Oct. 6,
and you can, see that this'special Stamp" FortenbeJ:ry hom,e and J~st prior to the opening of Main Street. Those in atten.
hlterestorganizationonly supports, send "Ms. Nebraska Rural dance were served hot dogs, brats, chips andpop and were
"pro-choice" wo:rriel;lc~ndidates and Economic, Develol?ment~ Moul to . f
that Moul is' their choice in' Washington instead. ' ableto visit a number 0 the agencies receiving United Way
Nebraska., On her own websites, Pat Cook, Funding. Fllnds generated during the event will go tow~rd

•. l ' Wayne the 2006-07 campaign goal of $36,000. '

(,
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Resignation and assignments approved;

Benefit planned .
~ :\ ... . ' I

Thosebelping to organzie a benefit for Dusty Jensen' pose with. a number: of the items that
have been donated for: the ~Hent auction. T~~ be.nefit is set for Sunday, Oct. 15 from 9 a.m•.
to l. p~m. at the Wayne Fire Hall•. An omelet apd J?anca)u~bIVnclt, bake sal~ and sHent auc
tion will take place with proc~eds going to help' defraY the cost 'of medical e~penses
Jensen :has occurred in J:'ecent months_ ~ongthe items donate,d are a Branson tiple
share, savings bonds, a. Ilusker bean bag, a single adult pass to the Wayne.COJlllll,unity
Activity Center, a television and two' yardli ofco~cret~. 'Pictw-ed are, left to. right,

.MaryAnn Lu~t,. Karen' ~cb;ardt, Amy Jackson, Jill, Pickenpau~ha:i1dCarolyn Harder.
Su,pplemental ruP<ls will !>e provid~d 'by Thrivent FinanCial, Wayne-Dixon <:;hapter. '

Thecouncil will next meet in reg~

ularsession on Tuesday, Oct. 31 at
7:3,0 p,m.

By Lynn Sievers
bfthe Herald '

Posing with, th~ trophies were,tront row, left t~ right~
Aubrey Workman, Timarie, Tyrell. Back row, Mirisa
Carroll, Brooke Jones, Brad Weber and Mandy Nevala.,

'Band earns $l.l:p~riorrating~
.,/,1.". ", . '.' , . " ,

.'.1· The ~006 Wayne High School' 'In th,e morning the 156 member College Band Day/H~mecomirig
'~J?dde of,. the ,Blue Devils" comQined WayDe High ninth grade Parade held on Lincoln Street. ' I
Marching Band participated in two Cad~t Band and Varsity Band ,At this event, the marching bani
~vents on, pct. 7. marched in the Wayne State received the Irrst place trophy in:

Class B 1.
In the afternoon, the Va~slty

Marching l?and traveled to Piercij
High School imd competed in tM
Pierce Marching Band Contest. '(c

At this contest, the Wayne High,
School Marching Band received li
Superior rating and trophY. 'f P

They were also awarded' the
"Best Color Guard" trophy,' th~

"Best Drum Major" trophy, th~

"Best Drum, ~ine" trophy and they
were' also' awarded the

; "Sweepstakes" trophy for being
selected as the "Best Marching
Band" at the contest.

, _ Other high schools competing at .
this contest were Stanton, Battle
Creek, Winside, S~huyler Central,
Madill9n, O'Neill, Neligh-Oakdale
and Pi~rce. .. ."

OnSaturd1iy, Oct: i4, the Blue
J.)evi,l Marching Band will b~ COlIlt
,peting in the Wayne State College
Ca~alcade of Marching Bands

. Contest held at Wayne State
,College,. The, Wayne Marching J

.Band performs, at 6 p.m. .
- On Saturday, Oct. 21 the Wayn~

Marching Band will compete in the
NSBA Statlil Marching:! Band.
Gompetition held at the Uni~ersity

. of Nebraska at Kearney.,: '.'
The ba.nd leaves that morning at

9 a.m. and perfonn('l on the' UN~
campu~at 4;30: p.m., ,witl;1. the
Award~ Ceremony for CI~ss B
bei;ng held at 6:45 p,m. , " ';;. , _

The band is imd~.the direction
pfBrad Weber.

ing their contract with them. quarter is Qct. 17 and report cards
facWty reports included:~ feg will be sent home on Oct. 2.5. ."

Lutt, curriculum director, IDforni~d He informe<l the boa,rd that gray-
.' Wayne!, Community. Schools the board that she and Dr Joe el is being put in at the playground
.:aoa,rd of Educationheld their regu- Reinert, s~perintendent, ~ had' and'the Foundation is funding the
la~ meetjng Monday night. The·' attended th~ recent Classroom project. AJ,so, WEB is fundraising
boarq approved one resignation Assessment . Leadersh.ip for laptop wireless cart with ~4

lind several assignments ofduties: Conference. She :rioted there is a computers for. the elementary
Pia;na Davis resigned as seventh- ,possibility the Wayne Schoolsys- schooL,' .... ,:' ,1:
'~igtlthgradeboys/girls track coach., tem could be used as a model for First reading~W'ereappfoved~f
N~thanWall will be assistant girls the nation. Lutt said she applied to several school polIcies: #4l0i, pe'f
basketball coach, Shannon Gibson be a Nebras)!.1:l reviewer and was:, spnnel, classiJJed, sick' leav~;
",villbe' assistant seventh-eig4tll ~ccepte4.;/,~#Jno~;, te~p.nolo~,~omputetAlte~
'grade boys/girls' trlickcoa,~h imd' ' Middle' School PrincipalTim~ ing of the iriterIiet~updater#9J5(},
Christina Hochstein will oe assis- Krupicka, noted there w~s excel- techilology, use Qftechnology. ,I"

,j,~ht girls tra,ck coach. - limtatt~hdance (97 percenp for the,: 'No'executivesess~on was ,held. ~
Gift;s' td the district were 'dis- recent parent~teacher conferences. ,Thlil monthly; honor coffee was

!lliss~d• .A.inl1ritas in.Wayne 'ga~~ Elementary School Principa.l h,.eld prior tothe<regviarfu~eting. '
't?e~!lnool 16 desks. ' '., Daryl SchruDk dillcussed' pa,rent· Recognlzed were the foIioWing st~
'~'ockyRuh1, athletic director" teacher cOnferencea On Oct~ 5 and de;nts:' EmilieO~ten, -National
~isf-ussed the gynlfloor at the'high ' ;noted tl;ley hlive 100 percent atten-Merit Scholarship; ,Megan' Powell,
~cb-ool. Hlil noted they are in negoti- ~ailce ~oal (they are s~tting up Quill. and Scroll; Hejdi Garvin:
atiQns,. with Chris'. Kiddoo' about meetin~sand calling parents who State' Journalism qualifier and
"~~nding marksand how the floor couldn't attend). At this time, Lisa Temme, se'mi-finalist jp
i~oks. Plans are for the school' to e~rolllllent; at •. the elementary . Discovery Channel Science chaJ
~i:lyhaifnow and halt'later when school is 302 studf;lnts.· ,lenge. ,1

the\vorlt is done: .,,' :/ lie added that National School The next regular meeting of tne
.' Refuse pids wera r~ceived ff.om Lu.nch Week is Oct. 9-13 and par· WaYne Community Schools Board
9i1l ' . Ifauling and; Waste'· entS were invited to eat with their of Education wiUbeMon<!a'y"Noy. '
(Jon;nections.GillHauling's bid was childreIi at the s.<:hool.. ;13 at. 7 p.m. a,t the high sC,~<>ol ~r
lower SQ the boardapprove.d renew- Schrunk contmued that end of Wayne." 'Street ...........-----..,;;,;,..~ .._~ .{: _I;'

'. ." •. .' . , , Dep¢l.Ilent to use a house at 315 that 25 percent of the funds raised
'continued from page lA Nebraska' Street for f:lre fight!;r will go to the Wayne Volunteer Fire

, , training and non-destructive 'con- Department in appreciation for the
tpefact thata hindfillwas once ' trolled burn trai;ning; " department's support of the family
located' 0Il the "ptopertY; Iflegal In. other action, the council when Ford waskilled in Iraq and
()bFgation does eXist for-a. rhi,lse II passed Ordinance 2906.ii on first during his funeral. '. ';
s~'Udy to be done. J "" ':", ' reading. It provide~ f()r annexation The council' passed two resolu-
,'~!hecou:t:lcj1's. action' on TueMay of property k.nown a~f Western tions dealing with cost sharing by
wa~ .t? niov~Jor'!Vard yvitlfthe pur- :Ridge, which. is,' located wellt of the city. The Irrst, Resolution 2006
cFl.lis.~ o(th<f laild~;No action:, W~s . Greenwood Cemetery. No one from 75, in-volves paving of alleys in
,t~en at tne ti,me tq,condu~t \h~ the pUQlic spoke during a public commercial areas ~d the secOIld.
,p,halle II study, wh,icQaccording to hearing before the'yote. , . . . Resolution 2006.76, involves
Wayne" '.:Area. . Ecop01nic Approval was giVen to w;:live the replacement of sldeWalks in c.om
Xje~elOPlllfm~~, Direictor.i pave' rental fel;' for the Way;ne Fire Hall . mercial di!3tricts..
$imonseri .¢ould cost between for a Joshua· Ford' Scholarship
$'13,ooo.is,000.,> . . ' '. Fimdraiser ;.' ',. . .
'iThe council approved areques~:.' Michelle Frohli<:h presented the
by the '\VayneVo.unteer Fire request to, the cOunc~and noted

Royaliy' ,
The~006 Homecoming Kin~ and Queeuwe:r;e ~imouncedTuesday ~v~ningat Wayne High
School.,This year's~king;Bren V~,nderW~il(wa.scrownedby 2005 King. Scott Baier. The'

· queen, Angie Ahrenholz, was croWned by,Emlyn Mann. Those in the royal court biclude,
· left to right, Kourtney~cbmale,Stepharlie Owens, Stephanie Kay, Amber Lutt, Angie
Ahrenholz, Bren Vande.,- \Veil,Nate Summerfield, Nate Vin,key, Nick Klassen and Ransen

·Brod~rs. ,Crown ,be~re~sw.ere ~aylie Torczon; 4aughter of Jennifer Torczon an~' Ma~t'
'Torczon' and: ~¢alll;low~rs, son of IJrian and Amy Bowers.' . ,'. .

. .' .• , i ' ,

, ,



WSC·..•volleyball
20..:5, on· Season'·

!'

Dominic McDonald (right) throws a block on Northern
defender Kevin Covington for Josh Peter$on in Wayne
State's contest with the Wolves last, Saturday.

reterson honored
,Wayne State's Adam PeterSOn

w.as selected ,as the Northern Sun
Confer~nceDefensive Player of the
Week announced by the league
office earlier this week following
his performance in the Wildcats, 7-
owin Qver Northern State.

'He was also honored Monday
afternOOn with the' Nebraska
NCAA Division Il Defensive Player
of the Week honors for the second
straight week and for the third
time this season.

M.ovin'
, ',' - , on up

Wildcats:,p'o'st another shutout, now 3~3
" " :. i \' " .'

,OCT 1 2 tNI'D

WAYNE PUBLIC iJ

The swagger is back and thesea~ ,
son keeps improving for the WayJi~
State football team. ,'

WSC moved to 3-3 and a tie for
,third i:Q. the league as they blanke4 .
Northern State 7-0 in Northern,
Sun' Conference college Jootball
played last Saturday afternoon iI):,
Wayne on Homecoming;Hall"p(,
Fame Day. . . ,,';~.

It was the thil'd straight win for
w.ayne State, the fIrst' time the'
Wildcats have won three games~Il

a row in football since the start of)
the 1995 season. ' ,};'

The win also marked back-t~"'
back shutouts for Wayne Statefoi':
the fIrst time since the 1976 whe:il~'
the Wildcats blanked Northwest/', . ' ....:l
ern of Iowa (19~0) and Peru Sta~i

(20-0).;~

WSC posted a 28-0 win' atJ
Minnesota-Crookston the previoul,
week...,,';,:
• Wayne State scored on its secon4; ,
drive of the game as freshml'!-j1,;:,
Silas Fluellen found J.R. Rother on'
a 22-yard scO'ring strike to cap' aU:'\

, . ' ,.' "~

eight-play, 65 yard drivewith Q:1~~

left in the fIrst quarter.::,:
, It would end up being the oilly;

score of the game although bot#!
teams had scoring chances laterW'
th ' I!,e game. ,',.J

Northern State took the ensuin~!,
drive down to the Wayne State fivl:( ,
yard line, but a 21-yard field goaJ/
attempt by the Wolves' Kyle'::~
Schierholt was blocked by Wayne:'"
State's Nathan Meyer to stop the'S
scoring threat., . -"':"! ' " , ' . '. '

The Wolves had two other drives. Wayne ~tate players raise their helmets following' last Saturday's Homecoming shutout
in the fIrst half reach the Wildcat.> victory over Nort~ernState. "
23-yard line, but the Wayne State' '',' ' , •
defense held and the Wildcllits took " Lo.gan Miisters .was the top
over on downs each time: -J'eceIver, for WSC WIth two recep-

: ,." .!:Ittb;~~·seco;hd liaif, ,wSC moved .ltlpns for ~1 yards. " , .'
thebaU to' the NQrth~rn State six ,r' Defensively, senior safety Adam
yard line early in the fourth quar- Peterson had 15 tackles, inc1udin~

ter, 'but the Wil<icats settled for a 1.5 sacks, and one interception ~or

31-yard field goal attempt by' the Wildcats.
Oscar Cervb.ntes, which was wide Wayne State Will host Bemidji
left.' I " .state this Saturday in a Northern

, Northern_ State then moved the Sun Conference game scheduled
ball to the Wildcat 35-yard line, for 1:00 p,m. at Cunningham Field
bl,lt a pair ?f sacks by the Wayne in Wayne.. .
State defense pushed back the Saturday's game will be broad
Wolves to ni)ar midfield and Warne, banded over the Internet by CSTV
State tan out the clock to seal the (College Sports Television). Fan~

win. , wo:rldWide 'can' log on to
,Wa!ne State held a ~light advan- http://www.cstv.comlncaaldiviilto

tage m total offense m the defen- see the game.
siye battle, 227-218, '

The Wildcats rushed for 144
yards, while holding the Wolves to
minus two yards rushing as a
team. NSU had 220 yards passing
to 83 for the Wildcats.

Senior running back Zach'
Molacek led the Wildcats on the'
ground with 81 yards on 15 car
ries, while redshirt freshman Tyler'
Jones contributed 41 yards on' 13"
attempts,.

In the passing department,'
Fluellen was 6-of-18 for 79 yards:,

, wjth one touchdown and two inter- :
ceptions. .

Thursday, October 12, 2006lB

\Northern Sun Crossover
Wayne,S~ateralli¢d from a slow

start to down Northern'State '3-1"
at the Nort:Qe~n Sun Conference',
Cros,sover Challenge on Oct. 7
After Northern State won the

first game 30-18; Wayne State
posted Wins of 30-20, 30-25 and
31-35 to, take, the match iri four
gam.es~

Seni()rmiddle 'hitter Michelle
Eckhardt had 21 kills ,to lead the
Wildcats in hitting, followed by
E:mily Schroeder with 16 kills and'
freshman Jo'rdariSchiJ.ffer con
tributing a career-high 12 kills in
thewin, ",' ,",

Junior libero Launi. Dolezal
recorded 26 digs with Schroeder
adding 17, digs. along with six
blqcks to lead the Wayne State
defense. Setter Brittany Coleman
was credited With 57 set assists in
the win.: ,', ., " ..... '.'

"Our defeilse really picked it up Schroeder, Dole'zal honored
after the fIrst· game and came Two W~yne State" volleyball'
through ,for"us(WSGl,1ead coach, player/3 picked up recognition
Scott ~eifl smd:~ftei' the~irt'''I, eh,l:l~~tthis Welt fottlieitrecent

< als~ "th9:ugP,t "l)td.a~,$dFif!¢twa§ \:WS(fp~ri6r~~!~~:s\;"': '.. :' ,', ,:, '
a bIg l:wos~off~h~ J;je~cha,Iid~a.d<Ei:i:lilr.Sc}U-oederwas honored
some bIgkjIls. Northe~ State IS a ',Monday afternoon with ,the
really good te\'lIll and hllglad we 'Nebraska NCAA Diyision II
came bac~ ~f!;f:lr the slow start to Volleyball Player, of the Week'
get th,~wm,., . , . . C honors.,

The tean;J: swept the UruversIty It's the second time this season
of Mary 3-0 on, Oct. '1 in tourney 'h S hr' . d h" ,.' d h

'1 '. th WId t ' t h't' th t at c oe er as reCeIve t epay, as .. jL 1 ca,s ou - 1 e award. '
Mm'auders ,216 to.068 in the 30- 'Th'," 5'11' . f B' Id
15, 30-~9 and 30-25 win. ,'. ' e ". - '."Ju~lOr rom. e en
, S' h' 'd' h'.t' 425 '.d' d'd averaged 5.10 kills,3,00 digs andc roe er 1. an recol' e ' .
22 kil'I t'I .d H.T 'St. t" ct' 1.20. blocks per game as,s 0 ea vvayne a e ouen- ' 'hr' '. '.
sively. Dolezal had 21 digs to lead Sc oeder helped the Wildcats go
the 'Cats, while Coleman proVid- 3-0 at the NSI~ Cro~sover last
ed 44 set.assists and three service w~ekend. For, the weekend~
~ces in the win,' ,Schroeder hit .312 in the three

WSC also swept MSU wins.'
Moorheail on Oct. 7, to finish' the Laura Dolezal was tabbed as
tournament with, a 3-0 repord. the Northern Sun Conference
Scores of the match were 30-27, Pefensi~e Player of the Week in)
30"15 and 30-19. volleyball announced by the

Eckhardt led a' balanced hitti~g league office Monday afternoon.
attack for the Wildcats with 16 It marked the third time this
kills to go wit~ six blocks, season that Dolezal has captured

,Schroeder added 13 kills and the award.
Brittany Van Beek contributed 10 She' is averaging 6.05' di~s per
kills for WSC, who hit .250 for the game for the Wildcats this sea-
contest. son.

Meredy Dubbs had a team-high. Dolezal was a Second ream All
12 digs, followed by Dolezal with Central Region selection at libero
11 and Danielle Wessel with 10. last season for WSC., '

, The Wayne State College vol-WSC held MSU Moorhead to a
leyball team passed three confer~' .089, hitting" percentage and
ence tests with flying color~ hist Coleman account~d' for 42 'set
week, but started this week with \' ass~sts for the Wildcats.
~ nonc<mference loss. ) , . '
Th~ team (20-5) won all three' WSC VB. Dordt College

, of its gamesa~ the,Northern Sun ' Dordt Coltege outlasted Wayne
Crossover Challenge in Moor- State in non-conference volleyball
head, MiJ;lD.., lilst weekend and played Monday, Oct. 9, in SioUx
dropped a road Inatch to NAIA Center" ,Iowa as the host
power Dordt College on Oct. 9; ill Defenders' ' topped' the' Wildcats
Sioux Center, Iowa. '" ' '30-23,30-27,23-30,29-31 and ~5-

The Wildcats also moved up a 12.
spotin the national rankings this WSC fought off a matCh point
week to No. 23 in the latest in the fourth game, down 29-28,
NCAA Division II volleyball to win 31-29 and send the contest
coaches poll re,leased earlier this to a fifth and deciding game
week. where the D~fenders scored the

Recaps from 'recent contests
include: ' final three points of the match ,to

, win .15-12.
Laura Dolezal became the all- '

, time digs leader in Wayne State
volleypall history' during the
gaine 'as she r~corded; 36 digs. .

DoleZial rioyv has 1,878 career
digs, passing ,the previous~ark

, of'l,874 held by Lindsey 1$:och'
from 1998-2001. '

"i really feel like we didn't come
in here prepared ready to play,
expecting a dog fight," Kneifl,
said following the loss. "They took
it to us pretty mu~h in games qne
and two and by the time we woke

•up it was obviously too late. Any
, time you go to a game five, it's a
lot like flipping acoin." ,

,WSC will return to Northern
Sun Conference play this week
end, hosting Minnesota
Crookston Friday at ,7 p.m. and
Bemidji State on Saturday at 4

)

:, p.m,

! ,

Nicole Raun~r(left) and Riley Hoffart concentrate on making a catc4 on last Thursda"y's
district ope~er against ,Hooper Logan View. \

Logan View scored twice on errors tt;) pick up the win.
Wayne rebounded i:Jl the second ganie ofthe toUrney ,

with a 6-2 win over Wisner-Pilger, a team that had
beaten the Blue Devils earlier this year.' !

A double from D~nklau, followed by a Gato;rthrow- '
ing en:or allowed Wayne to score its fIrst run in more
than nine innings. "

Wafpe was able to add two more runs in frfth and
three in six. Carroll picked up the win and allowed
seven hits and threw seven strikeouts.

In the final game on Thursday's docket,Wayne post-
ed a 7-5~n ?ver Ma<;lison. . . ., '

The Dragons took an early ,3-0 lead with four hits
and an error.

Carroll .calmed. do~n' her fIrst inning jitters' and
allowed only four m6re hits in the remaining six
innings: . .'

The offense came to life in the third as the Blue
Devils plated five runs and added two more in the
fifth.' ,

On Friday morning, WestPoint Central Catholic got
out to a two-run lead in the top of the second b.efore
Wayne responded with three runs in the bottom of the
inning.

Wayne scored thr~e more in b~th the third and
fourth 'innings, highlighted by a three run inside-the
park home tun by Finkey in the fourth frame.

Single runs ~n the next two innings made the final
tally 11-2.: ., ,

The win over second-seed WPCC set up a meeting
with top seed Tekamah-Herman in which the Blue
De~s would have had to beat twice to qualify for the

--------See SOFTBALL, page 2B------

By David W. Car$tens
Of the Herald,

, ,

, Wayne made it to thE1 di:;;trict fmals, but came tip
short in its ongoing October trjldition of making it to
the. state softball tournament in Omaha.

The Wayne', High, BluE1 pevils ended the season at
18-12 afterdropping its second game in district play J

at West Point last Friday afternoon.
Wayne's fmal attempt to make itto the tournex was

inspired as the team pos~d three straight wins to
battle through the loser's bracket on Thursday and
Friday ¢ter dropping the fIrst gam~ of the tourna
J.llent in a 2~0 loss to last year's state r1.!:mler-up

,Hooper Logan View,
''I was proud of the way the girls fought through tlie

loser's bracket," Wayne High coach Rob Sweetland
said. ''We felt like we finished the year with the play
ers who cared about' winning and losing and por
trayed what we wanted to be about on and off tlje
field." , ,

.1 .., .. -. -

The season was. highlighted by two, new school
records as Sam Denklal,l notched a schooJ mark for
doubles in a season with 10, while Alesha Finkey's
five triples this fall also set a new school record.

Thefirst game of thedistricttour~amenton Oct.
5, saw WHS h~ve difficulti~s with Logan View pitch
er Dani Mowinkel as the Blue Devils could oilly
muster' three hits and only thtea~ned onc~ when
Denklau and Finkey advanced as f# as third base. A
later failed bunt attempt thwm-ted Wa'yne's 'atterp.pt
to tie the game. '

MIrisa Carroll took the loss on the mound without
allowing an',earned run a~d strjking out nine ba~ters.

WHS Blue Devils come up short in district final
I' I , .. -



'Max Wyrick

Wayne was able to stay
with one of the district's top
teams, but a fourth quarter
scoring spree by Crofton
gave the Blue Devils a 19-6
loss in football acti'on at
Crofton on Oct. 6.

With the score tied a 6-6
throughthe first three q,uar- ,
tel'S ofplay, Crofton quarter~

back Tanner Foxhoven ran
in· a touchdown f~om:' 32
y'ards out and Brody Arens
made a short scamper to the
endzone in the fourth to '
hand Wayne its' filth loss of
the season. .

Foxhoven also picked off a
Nate Finkey pass to aid the
Warriors in addition to scor
ing the only Crofton touch
down in the first half on a 5
yard run in the second quar
ter. .

Wayne was able to score
first in the contest when
Finkey, who finished 13-of"'
34 passing ~th two inter
ceptions and 13l yar«;ls,
found Ransen Broders on a
13-y¥d top.chdown PiiSS ill
the second quarter. ' . ,

Wayne (1-5) will seek its
second win this Friday for
Homecomi,r;,gag~inst Nor
folk Catholic, who ill seeking
to rebound from its second
conse~utive loss of the se~~
son~r dropping a home
contest with Pierce last
Friday.

Wayne.
A' JQ,S~S :t.Q"',,
.~i'£1 ';;, ':;'fc~,,;:~ :,~<·i,i;'.!

,~ro "on

During Construction our
Front Door is Openl

Parking on
North side

of building.

Taylor Nelson
, , .

. I' "

Wayne High sophomo:re Anna West placed 11th among the
Mid-State conference ruimers at' the Bloomfield
Invitational last Friday.

Wayne's Joe Mrsny fini~hed Winside ~rtn~~rMicha,,:la Staub pl~ced third at ,the
seventh overall at the Blo,omfield Invitational ran at Rolling Hills Golf Course
Bloomfield Invitational. - last Friday. '

---~---Wayne Senior ReserV~ runn~ts'-~~-";""''';''''';~",;",;,.

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company

,116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE • 375-1130

Member FDIC

Mid~State finishes
Boys varsity ..... 6. Mrsny, 8.

Onqerstal, 9. Hill, 13. Jenkins, 15;
Long, 16. Ruhl. : t

Girls varsity ..... 4. Ruhl,.7:. ,JageJj,
11. West, 22. J?a!lilli\, 24. D()wling., .

, Other finish tiillE)s and PlaCinrfor Winside and Laurel-Co ~ :
cord/Coleridge were una~ailab~e.; -

*** i. '.' 'l
All three area teams WIll C0rt~1

pete in district races on ':fhursdat
(today)., Wayne ang Laurel
Concord/Coleridge will compete at
the C-2 District race at Fort
Calhoun, while Winside will run in
the D-2 District nlyetat Rolling
Hills CoIf Course, near Bloomfiel4.

The state meet,will be on Friqar,
Oct. 20, in Kearney. .'

City League (Men'!!)
Week #5 10/03/06

EIarder & Ankeny, P.C. 14 6
Logan Valley Golf 13.5 6.5
Tom's Body Shop 12 8
Godfather's ,12 8
Half-Ton Club , 11 9 -
Wildcat Lounge 9.5 ~0.5

Brudigam Repair , ,9 11
White Dog 9 11
Pac-N-Vision . 6 14
Melodee Lanes ,i 4 16
High. Games/Series: Mike Varley 241,
Doug Rose 647; Half-Ton Club 949,
Godfather's 2692. '
Brad Jones 237, 204-635, Doug Rose 237,
208,202, Butch Bathel229, Shane Guill 218,
Jerry Robinson 214, Joel Ankeny 214, Roy
Swanson 212,' Kevin Peters 211, Nate
Tem~e 205, Jayme Bargholz 204, Josh
Johnson 203, Dusty Baker 203, 202, Mick
Kemp 201, Doug Manz 201.

".,
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'Wedn~sday-Nite Owb
Week #21~/04!06

10 2
9 3
9 3
7 5
6 6
5 ,.7

,,2 10
'. 0:' 0

,~.- '. ,

Softb'all

BOWLINCRESULTS
. ' ' , .' qroughtto YQU by:

Victory !!.
Melodee Lanes
U~cle Dave's
Temme,
White Dog'
Wildcat LoriiJ.g~ ,
Pin Pals .,

l1arci Douglas,

Hits and Mis!!es
Week #5 10/05/06

Ka~hol <lnd Associates 15.5 ' 4.5
Staditilll Spoi-ts 13 7
Jenseri Construction 13 7
FrlJdrickson Oil Co. 12.5 7.5
'1'<lCOS and More , 11 ' 9
White Dog Pub 2 , 10 10
Wayne EastlPrime stop 9 ' 11
White DogPub 1" 9 11 ,
Schaefer Appliance' , 7 13

Ghost Team" !. 0 0
High Games/Series: Kristy otte 221, Stacey
Craft 530; Tacos & Mo!"e 920, 2603.
180+: Dee Goedeni80, Nikki McLagen 181, Deb

.- ."-.- , I .

Gustafson 206, Lori Butler 187; Shelley Carroll
190, Kristy Otte 221, Sandra Gathje 180, Stacey
Craft 212. .
480+: McLagen48~, Gustafso'n: 504, Butler Si2,
CalTo1l28,Otte 515, Craft; 530, Jolenda Morris486; i . , .. ,., .. . 0"

OctoberSwat tournament planned
WAYNE - ,The 2006 October ,Swat'three-person I;lcra~ble golf'

. tournament is planned for Sunday, ad. 15, at the Wayne Country
Club. Shotg'un start is at 10 a.111. and groups will piay in sixsomes.
Entry f~e is $30 and includ,es 18 holes ofgolf. '

I .' , . ' .,' ',.,'."

,Basketball'league registrations set'
WAYNE ~. Registrati~n will be held from Oct. 16 to Nov. is at

the Wayne Community Activity Center for the 2006-07 adult bas-
, ketballieague. The league is open to adults age 19 and up. Teams
ate assigned: by the Wayne Recreation Department. The AlB
League (kes 19-35) will play on Monday evenings, ~th play start
ing on Nov. 27. The C League (Ages over 35) will play on Wednesday'
nights and will start on Nov. 29. The women's league (Age 19 and
up) begins on Nov. 30. ' . . ,

For registration iDformation, contact the activity center 375-
4803. ,., "

Me/o"dee Lanes
, .' '. '.,. . ','.. ' ;

WddcatLounge
1221 N. "qncoln • Wayne, NE68787,

, 375-3390 • 375-2319 '

"When you have to battle back
from deficits every game;e~entual-

(continued from page 1B) ly the ball is not going, to bounce
your' way and it will catch up to

tournament. .' ." i you," Sweetland said._ '
, .Wayne fell behind early as T-H Four seni,ors will graduate from

scored, in. the' ,first inning and this. season's squad: Leslie
added one more in the fourth to '
take a' 2-0 lead late in the b~ll Backstrom, Sara Frerichs, Sam

Denklau and Stephanie Owens.game.
The Blue Devils hall opportuni- ' "We got a lot of younger players

ties to take the game in the siXth ,withexperience and have to step up
and seventh innings with poten- Oill' off-season wQrkouts and the
tial game-winning runs at the strength of our summer schedules
plate. to get better," Sweetland added.

2B"

," "., .\\ ',.SporfsNotebook--.;;"'-...;.;.....- ''IT t' Itt
Griiiie '$ u;"d 6 team$tlQw", Wdke!ield 'Jayne,' area earns p ace a .. mee ..•.
,W~tNE '",,:, Th~ W~yr;,e Juni.or 'Blu.e D",evil$ Grade., ;,a~d"Grade 6

Everyone knew it was windy.football tf;lams capped undefeated regular ~ei:\s()nS With fom win$ ,
apiece after downing Ijartington oli Oct, 7. , ' ..' Brisk southerly winds provided it

The Grade 5 team WOlj its contest~2-6,sparkedbya 19~-yard" challen~e for members of "tpe
rushing game by TrevorPecena. ",' "" '. ." Wayne High cross country teams at
,t}le',31st' annual Bloonifi.i~id
: Pecena ran for two of his touchdowns on a pair of 70~yaid runs,, . ,Invitational ran at Rolling Hills
plus a two-point· conversion was added ill th~, frrst half ,to give Golf Course near Bloomfield' on
Wayne a 14-6 lead over Hartington at interniission. ', Oct. 6.

Pecena ran in another TD,a 25-yarder, plus Malyian in another Therace also served as the Mid~

convefsion to close out Wayne's scoring in th~, fourth qu'arter, en Stat~ Cpl).ference championship
route to a22-6win. " .,,' ", ,', meet for Wayne High." ".{\

The Gr1!-de6 squad SJ,lUtout B:artington 12~6, with short ruri.s by The Wayne High boy's team had
Tyler Robm.son and Orew Carroll. " ' threei-unners place among the top

Both teams won their respective divisions in the regular season 15 fInishers to capture second place
stanllingsJntheLogan Valley YouthFo()tb~ll Leagu~. " ; in both the ip.vite and the confer'-

The squads will travel to Emerson on Saturday, Oct. 14, to play en~e m~et, Which was based on tpe
in the league championship game. finish times in Friday's race., ,

Inthe Grade 6 division, Wakefield will play ,Hartington ill the ' Joe Mrsny led Wayne in seventh
third place game at 11 a.m. on Oct. 14, while Wayne Will play place (18:02), while' Shel«;lon

, Laurel in the championship game at 2 p.m. " Oilderstal (18:33) and Jesse Hill
The Grade 5 championship schedule for OCt. 14 will se~ Laurel (18:39) finished in 12th and 14th

take on Hartington at 9:30 a.m. for third place;and Wayne facing. place,respectively. , ' ".,
Emerson at 12:30 p.m. inthe championship matchup. ' Area· teams 'Laurel-Con-

cord/Coleridge (eighth) ,and
'Winside (tenth) also ran in the
meet. , , .. '.',
.In the girl's division, Wayne t,c>ok
third in the Mid-State division arid
eighth overall and were led with a
12th-place finish by ReganRuhl.
Winside~sgirl's team took second

in the invite and Laurel
Concord/Coleridge placed fourth. \

Individually, Megan .l:J;aahr fin~

ished second for L-C/C (16:12),
while Winside's' Michaela Staub
(16:20) and Vrrginia Fleer took
tp.ird and fourth, respectively.

In addition to Ruhl's top 15 fin
ish, L-C/C runner Ashley Maxon
finished ninth in the invite with
her time of 17:09.

Other Wayne finish times for the
invite portion .of the meet were: ,

Boys varsity - 24. Sh~wn Jenkins
19:20, 26. Zach Long 19:26, 29. Reggie
Ruhl19:29.

Girls varsity ~ 2~. Maddie Jager
17:51, 28. Anna West 18:02, 70. Lucy
Padilla 21:44, 73, Becca Dowling 22:05.

Boys reserves - (finish times only)
Taylor Carroll 22:18, Geoff Nelson
21:57, Trent Doescher 21:41, Andi
Diediker 22:02, Bill Smith 20:45, Max
Stednitz 21:40, Alex KnezeviC 21:07,
Taylor Nelson 20:07, Max Wyrick 25:40.

Freshman/sophomore boys divi.
'sion ..:.. 2. Jordan Barry 20:51, 4. Alex
Arneson 21:08. '

<, .',

HfghGiunes/S~ries:Dusty Baker 255, 586;
Vidory II 671, Melody L~nes 1949.
Nick Illdros19 221,'Joel Baker 208, Scott Bidroski .
202, JoshJohnsori201; Cody Onnen 200.

, ., . " , '.
, Less than ideal conditlons were encountered by golfers. Kourtney

. Schmale of Wa)rne,High and Kristina Wageman of Wakefield at the 2006 .
Girls Class C State Golf Tournament at Jackrabbit Run Golf Course n
Grand Island on Oct. 9-10. ' - ,'. . " . '.

Schmale carded her near-pe~sonalbest scores of98 and 99 for a 197to·
finish in 36th place~while Wageman golfed a 104 and 105 for 209 to wrap
up the tournament. .' '.. '. . '. .' ,

Katie Keiser of Gothenburg recorded scores' of 81 arid 82 to finish with
a 163 tocaptirre state medalist honors, while ,Minden Won the team title.

Mid-State schools Boone Central and NOlfolk Cat1:toJic finished third
and fifth, respectively, in the team standings;

,I
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Area Volleyball
-Roullc/iip . ~

I ! Bluejay TOUr11~ni~nt
WEST POINT - Wakefield fin~

ished. 1-2 at' the' Bluejay
ToUrnament, hosted by West Point
Central Catholic on Oct: ,5.

The Trojans opened the tourney
wlth a three-set win against Tilden
Elkhorn' Valley. •Anna Brownell
and Lexi Nelson finished with 20
and 17 digs, respectively, and
Alissa Bressler ;recorded 15 kills in
the game.

Wisner-:eilger edged out a victory'
(25-20; 20-25, 25-9) over the
Trojans in the second game of the
tourney. The defensive battle saw
Brownell finish w~th 26 digs, with
Bressler and Nelson recording 18
apiece.

.Wakefield took the first game in
a 25-19 advantage over West Point
Central Catholic, but dropped the
next two games 25-15, 25-15 to the
host Bluejays; Bressler recorded 13
kills, while Brownell came up with
20 digs in the Trojan effort.

Laurel-Concord VB. Hartington,
I LAUREL _' .Visiting Hartingon

handed Laurel-CQncord its fifth
loss of the season in a foUr-set
thriller he~e on' Oct.. 3. Hartington
won the contest 25-18, 21-25, 25
23,25-22.

Laurel-Concord had to make s'ev
eral lineup adjustments due to ill.
ness, but .were able to keep the
game close for mOilt of the games.

Kari Schroeder paced the teaII\
with 11 kills, .while Jessica Pigg
finished with 11 digs. . '

Allen VB. Walthill
ALL~N - The Allen Eagles

defeated Walthill four-sets 25-12,
21-25, 25-15, 25-14 here on Sept.
2~."

Amber Rastedenailed!line ace
serves" while~.Sarah .·.Sullivan
pounded 11 kills to paceAHS iD. the
victory.' .

Allen VB. Bancroft-Rosalie
ALLEN - 'Visiting Banctoft~

Rosalie swept Allen 25-18, 25-14~
25,19 in 'a honie contest on Oct. 3.

Jei:my Warner paced Allen with Ii
pair, of ace serves," while' Sarah
Sullivan con~ributedfourkills. . '

The Eagles Will travel to Winside.
on Thursday (tonight) and host
Homer for Parent's Night on
Tuesday, Oct. 17;" ..

LHNE Triangular
NORFOLK . Wakefield

improvect,to. 17-7 ~th a pa~Qf
'Y~,ns,,: li.t ~~ t,h,;; ,~tfth~~$lll:/.H~~h
Northeast Triangular in Norlolk on
Oet. 10..

IIi the frrst gam,e, the Trojans
downed, Emerson-Hubbard, 25-11,
25-18, tlitmks to amatch-leaditig
performance by Alissa Bressler
with eight kills and 13 digs.

Wakefield also downed Lutheran
High in straightsets 25-19, 25-21.
in a contest where BI;essler con
t;rih!1ted nine kills and Lexi Nelson'
added 14 digs.

LCHS VB. Elkhorn Valley
TILDEN - Elkhorn Valley

swept Laurel-Concord 25:~1, 25
20, 25-20 in NENAC play here on
Oct. 10. " •

Kari Schroeder recorded ni~e
kills to lead the Bears ~ the loss,
while Tarah Jelinek added seven.

Laurel-Concord (10-6)' hosts
Neligh-Oakdale on Thursd~y
(tonight). "

the

~[JJ])(Bflll1'This Week.....

AT HOME ON THE ROAD
W~~~~~f~a/~. " Vollf3yball' i

t p.m, vs; Bemidji State . 'October 9 .
Catch the game pn KTCH.104.9 7 p.m. @ pordt College

VoJleybalr
,. ' .October 13
,]p.m. VS. Min(1esota-qrookston

'I' .. . "October 14
4 p.m. "s. Bemidji State

Soccer
October 14

.10:30 a.m. vs.
Concon;lia-St. Paul

, Octobet 15
1.:00 p.m. vs. MSU Moorhead
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after the frrst quarter and added
another touchdown before inter~'

mission to take a 21-0 lead.
LCHS scored its first touchdown

when Heath Erwin ran 20 yards
and Michael Patefield added an
extra point kick to give the Bears a
7-0 lead.

Tony Jacobsen connected with
Plitefield on a 41-yardtrick play
and Patefield added the extra point
to allow LCHS to go up by 14-0.

Erwiii connected" with Pat
Han:ington On a six-yard' comple
tion andPatefield added another
extra point in the second frame t6
give the Bears a 21-0 advantage.
, ,Ponca stormed back in the third
quarter with a strong ground game
to pull within striking distance at
21-12 Qut the Beardefensive effort
held off the Indian offense.

."The kids played well and w~

were able to fight off a late charge
by Ponca," LCHS coach Terry Beair
said. 'We will need to clean things

h· "'.. 1_' ,ff Jj ","'., ... ~, .' ." ~. "up t IsweeA."'· F ~ ..,.Il ~, ".' .6t

Patefield provided an insurance
score Jor the Bears when he hit a
37-yard .field goal in the fourt~

quarter to pull LeHS to 24-12.
LaUrel-Cpncord was out-yarded

in the game 351 to 170. The Bears
amassed 62 yards' on the ground
and 108 passing yards. .

Tony Jacobsen was the leading
rusher for the Bears with seven
earries for 36 yards.

Erwin completed 8-of-17 passing
fQr 67 yards and a touchdown. He
also led the defensive effort with 17
tackles. ,

<Tate Cunnipgham recorded 16
stops on ~he night, while Jacobsen
tallied nine. . 1

The Bears will host Homer this
,week on Friday, oct. 13, and will
theIi pr~pa,re to meet Wakefield at
Laurel in the regular season finale
on Oct. 20.

Laurel-Concord 24, Ponca 12
, PONCA- Laurel-Concord bol
~ter~d its playoff hopes with a key
24-12' road victory over district foe
Ponca on Oct. 6.' ':' ". ~" '.'

The Bears jumped tG a 14-0 lead

Heath E"rwin release$ a pass for Laurel-Concord in
~ear$' road con~est at Ponca last Friday.

VIg of the" night.when Nixon found
Eric Lehmkuhl on it seven-yard
pass play, followed by Reyes' sev-,
enth PAT kick to close the game at
63-0.
, Wakefield generated 403 yards of
9ffense, while the defense held the
Knights to 44 and forced three
turnovers. ,

Klein and Yancey Sherer also
contribute to the rushing onsiaught
with ()O and 40 yards, respect~vely.

Nixon went 6-for-10 for 126
yards passing for three touchdowns
and threw one interception. '

:Klein led the team with three'
receptions for 81 yards.
i The Trojans host Pender on
Friday, Oct. 13, in the regular sea
son home finale.

Wakefield with his ,60-yard run for
a TD. Usvaldo Reyes added th~

extra point kickto give the Trojans
a 7-0 lead. ' .,

Wakefield quarterback Joel
Nixon connected' with Ben
Hendersonand Ryan Klein on TD
passes of 20 and 55 yards, respec~

tively, and Reyes added two more'
extra points to give the frojans a
21-0 advantage. .

Moody scored the first of his
three TDs on a one-yard jaunt to
the' endzone and the Wakefield
defense forced a safety to move the
first quarter score to 29-0.

Nixon ran in a 62-yard kick
return off the Knights and Reyes
;:Idded one more extra point kick to
give Wakefield a 35-0 lead after the
first quarter of play: ,. .

The second quarter saw Mpody
score twice on four-yard runs,
Mark Schroeder turn a Homer
fumble into another score after the
ball was kn9cked loose by Cody
Henschke, and Reyes add three
extra point kicks t() give Wakefi~ld

~, 5g-0 lead,.
The Trojans \¥fapped IIp the hal~

with wh~t:wouldbe the fInal scor-{
I

220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1114

Member FDIC

Wakefield 63, Homer 0
HOMER, - The game was liter-

ally over by halftime. '
Wakefield (6~0) scored 35 points

in the fl,t'st quarter and 28 more
before intermission to shutout
H~mei63-0 on the road on Oct. 6.
, Paul Moody only had nine touch

es' on the ball for the night, but
made each count as he rushed for
66 yards and three touchdowns to
lead the Trojans.

Tim HaglUnd, who finished with ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.".........~..............
72 yards, opened scoring for '1111111"11111111111111111.1,

.. Be CarefurQriring
the Constru~tion~-

lead.
Chris Blohm added the next

Eagle touchdown on a 3-yard SCllm
per to' the endzone to move AHS to
13-0. ,., r "

The Eagles finished the fIrst
stanza by taking another drive
downfield and finished with Blohn;!
scoring from 19 yards out, to go
ahead 19-0.

The scoring continued in the sel;
ond quarter when Scott Wilmes
took a sweep pitc:h and ran in 10
yards for a TD. Drew Diediker
stepped up. and kicked the extra
point to up Allen to 26-0.

Diediker caught a 50-yard aerial
from Blohm just moments later for
a touch<iown and Klug liit the extra
point kick to give AHS a 33-0 read
at intermission. .

The Eagles started fast in the
third period as Sachau scored on a
57-yard sprint through the interior

. of the Voong defense.
The next two Wausa possessions

resulted in Eagle touchdowns as
the defense picked up a pair of
Viking fumbles and fan back score.s
'p~"'e~ch. ,..,,:;:~;~r:":·~t::. ,',,:., :.'
~" Sachau sCOl'ed the .first TD from
peven . yardE! "Ol.lt, , ,while ".', Ross
Rastede ran in the second frcmi 11\
yards back.. Diediker and Klug'
each added an extr\! point kick to
roll up the score to 53-0.

Wausa recorded its only score of
the night on a 30-yard run by
Chase Bloomquist late in the
fourth quarter and then added the
:eAT run to wrap up the game at
53-8. .
. Sacl;1au finished with 134 yards

on nine carries and two touch.
downs/ while Chris Blohm. added
45 yards Oil seven carries wIth two
TDs, Blohm alsowent 2-for-3 pass
ing for61 yards and a touchdown.

On ,the defensive side;' Scott
Chat:?e tallied 14 stops. and Klug
and t;achau had 12 and 11, respec-
tively. '," .' . "

The Eagles travel to Newcastle
on Friday, Oct. 13, in a game that
could decide the chimces for Allen
to advance to postseason play.

',.,.~.".,., ..

BANI<FIRST
Presents ' . \

,WAYI_lrATE'COLLEGE
ATHLETES OF" THE MONTH

MleAJunning back Luke Sachau r~ns f~r a. first c;lown in last friday's h<lme victory
'ag~in~t '!a\lsa. . - ". ',' .

-------------------- Area Football ~oundup---------------

. '.
.' ' Alle:q, 53, W~usa 8

ALLEN.~ Homecoming was cel
ebrated at Allen High School in il
Qig way on Oct. 6as the Eagles
.flew past the Wausa Vikings 53-8
.to move to 3-3 on the season.

"We played pretty well, but game
up a little more than we anticipat
ed,"AlI~m ~oachDaveUldriChsaid.
"W~ are goingbackto basics this,

'. week to have things ready to go for
Newca~t1e on Friday." ,._ .
, Luke Sachau opened the scoring
for the Eagles' ashe cappM off a
three-play, 56-yarddrive with'~ 24.

\ 'yard jaunt~CoreyRlugadded the
extrapoint kick to give Allen a; .7-()

BJn~r6ft-Ros~lie 52~ Wil.lside 6.
:' B.ANCROfT-o-' The Winside
,Witdcatsf90tball squad was out
,sized ;md outplayed by the bigger
fellnes of Bancroft Rosalie as the'
,Panthers scored 52 first halfpoints
hi downing Winside 52-6 in
Band..ofton Oct 6. " ••

i N6thing seemed to go right fo~
th¢ .Wildcat team as B-R passed
,andran toa24-0.first quarter lead
and th~n ~dded another 28 Pl?ints'.
to enter the half time intermission
witb a. commanding lead.
,Winside put together a solid
third quarter against the Panther
varsity, holding the host. team

.'. I .,.. ,,' ',,' ,
scor~less and h9lding the Panthers
to ,a, singl~ first qown.during the
perio(i' ,.... i

,, Dewey Bo'Wers' fourth' quarter
o:neyard touchdown run gave the
Wildcats their only SCOre of the
evening. Bowers accumulated 86
yardson sixteen carries to lead the
Winside offensive effort.

Kalin, Koch, with five carries and
five yards and Garet Hurlbert, who'
gaineq three y.8+d~ em ,five carries

,accounted fot the'·, res(6f the
;Wildcat ground gaine. ;Hu.rlbert
punteafour timlis fori~6 yaJ;ds. r t

Hulbert wa::! also on the end of a
14~yard pass:' froin, Jordan

- Bfl,uIl,mels who was forced to
scramble the entire.eveningdue to

.'the pressure of the Pantlier defen
sive Hne.

Koch returried' four kickoffs for
54 yards, while Brummels had one
return for 18 yards and Bowers
retllr;ned a Panther kickoff for four
yards.

Brommels. andTravis En>ckman
contributed pass breakups to the
Wildcat defense. ;Brockman (with
six tac;Ues) was joined by Dewey
;Bowerl3 with. nine st9ps al1d
Bru;mmels with seven stops to lead
the Wildcat defensive effort.
,Winside (5~1) will ,celebrate

,hornecoIIling Friday night in a 7
p.m. gaIne agaillst Winnebago.•• _0"', _ _ . "

I'
I
I
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WSC teams finish seasons
~ ~; ,~.'. 1-'-1 'f,. ,.'.~.-. ."; /~ ,'C;\- ~>JT r ~ .:~ ~ <',~ 'J,T ':~,!):" ",,'

at NSIC" Championships

Wayne State Hall ofJ!amelnductees
Fo.ur individuals and one team were induCted into the Wayne S~ate Collfilge Athletic Hall
of Fame last. wee:kend at Wayne State College. The iriductees were honored during the
halftime of the Northern State and Wayne State fo.otball ga~e on Oct. 7, and were also
recognized at a banquet and ceremony that evening. Individuals h()n9red hi the top pic·
ture were: Greg McDermott-coach (from left), Tyler Johnson·athlete, RoniJohnson·
Wobken-athlete and Carter "Cap" Peterson-contributor. Members of the 1970 Wayne State
footb~ll team (bottom picture) were als~ inducted into the Hall of Fame.

".

at 657, follOWed by Upper ,Iowa
(659), Southw~st Minnespta State
(669), Concordia-St.' Paul (671),
MSU Moorhead (752), Bemidji
State (761), Wayne State (762),
University of Mary (770) anq
Northern State (786). I Minnesota~

Crookston did not 'field enougl}
players for a team score.

Senior Johnna Olson leads the
Wildcats after the fJIst 36 hole~
with Ii score of 182 after shooting
rounds of 97 and 85, good for 25th
place overall. . . '

Norfolk Catholic' freshman
lJayley Pile (96-89) and Gr~tnlil
freshman Kelsee Katsampes(94
91) each shot 36-holEl scores of 185,
Shana H:eg~emeyer,pos~d ,sc()res
ofll1 aJidI05 for a 216 and Jenna
Meyer shot 122 and 99 fora 36-hole
total of 221. .", . ' ':' ...
, .This was 'thEjJ filial, me,et ,~f the

.2006 fall' season for thl'l Wayne
State women's golf team.' .

WellnessCenter'

Brian Torpinshot a 168 (86-82)
and Keith Eriksen shot 169 (84-.
85).

Winona State's Brady
Strangstalien was the individual
medalist with r<~unds of 74 and 68
for a 142.

The NSIC Championships con
clude the 2006 fall season for the
Wayne State men's golf team.

The WSC w'ome:lJ,'s golf team
is in ,seventh place after the open
ing 36 holes of tIle Northern Sun
Conference women's golf champi
onships held in Becker, Minn.,last
weekend.

The [mal 36 holes ofthe 72-hole
event will be played during the
2007 spring season.

The Wildcats shot a 398 and
posted a 34 shot improvement on
Sunday for a 364 tp finish the
opening 36 holes at 762.' ,

Winona State is the team leader

1209 Providence Road· Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375.,.7937

·:ASK THE TRAINER,
As the personal trainer at Providence Wellness Center, I would IfReto. hivite you
to email or mail your exercise question~ to me to be answered in'this 'column. I'
weico:me any questions yo-gmay have and will kJep yotir'n~m~ and 'address
anonymou~. I~ycmtquistfol) makes it in the pap~r, lwillaward you a one-day

. pass to the facility. J a!ri loqking forward 'to an~werin:gyo~r qlfestio~s; and I
can't wait t<;>hear from 'you! '. ..... ',r ',,';, ';". .•._....;' ."

. Gunnar Spethman, MSE','C$C~*P" " '
Send your emailstowellness@providencemedical.com

This weekertd, the WSC
men' will play Sioux City
and. followed· by the
Creighton meeting. on Oct.
21. '. "

, ,The _ winner of the
CreightonlWSC galIle will
get an automatic birth in the
USA playoffs inApril. '.

Rugby ,club
posts two

home wins'
A loud and vocal crowd

. helped the WSC rugby
women and men cruise past
South Dakota State on Oct..
7 at the the Wayne Rugby'
Park. "

The WSC women (6:=1).
won 56-0, a.nd the men (alsQ'
6-1) won 41-26.

The women were lead by
seniQrs Sam Scharton and
Becky Webster, with many
tactical runs setting up sec
ond phase play with four
touchdoWns scored by Kaini

'Jo Kowkowski.
Jess .Anderson hall a

touchdown run of 15 yards
and also set up tWQ scores to
speedster Kelly Erkholt
with pitches out to the far
sideline. ,

One play had an acrobatic
catch by Erkholt, who then
ran 60 yards through two

'defenders and outrunni:p.g
the backside pursuit fpr
another WSC touchdown.

Defensively the 'Cats were
led in tackles by Jen Becker,
Dani Raymond, Ashley·
Ryan, and Whitney Nielson..

This victory gave the WSC
women their fourth- straight
Great Plains Champioriship,
and will receive a.;n automat~ :
ic birth to the USA National
Playoffs in April. '

.Wayne State's men's and
women's golf teams have wrapped
up their fall seasons.-

The Wildcat men's golf team
placed seventh at the Northern
Sun Conference Championships
held in Becker, MinD.. on Oct. 7-8.

The .Wildcats finished with
rounds of 333 and 329' for a two
d,ay total"of 662.

Winona State ran away with the
, team title with a two-day score of

_ ......_ ....._~--~----- 587, 24 shots 'better than ruriner
. up Bemidji State's 611. ',.,

The University of Mary waE!
third, at 634, followed oy Minn.~

Crookston (637), Concordia-St.
Paul (648), Upper Iowa (653),
.WaYne State (662) and Northern
:State (688). '.
; Norfolk sophomore Drew Shively
,led ~he Wildcats with rounds of 79
and 80 for a t\Yo-day score of 159.
, Other WSC scores included
Jared Wetovick with a 166 (84-82),

The W~C men came, out'
on fIre with a 41-12 lead
mid.way thXough the second '
half, u:p.til two touchdowns·
were scored by South
Dakota State late in the
game.

With the commap.ding 29
point lead, younger players
were Pllt in.. to get some valu
able playing experience.

Touchdowns were scored
by Beau Boryca, Beau
Benson, Ashland Johnson,
Chris Holmes, Jason lGlker, .
and Adam Pietz.

This victory has both WSC
-. , 'and undefeated" CreigI'itbn-

'. University on,'ll' Collision;'
course in two weeks when
the 'Cats play the Bluejays
in . Omaha for, th~.

qonference title. '

,Softener Salt
foi-Softball

'Jhe W~yne Girls Softball
,team~ in cooperation wjth
, . the Wayne Softball

Assoc: is offering tneir
semi-annual softener salt

sales and delivery on
October 22rid.

;;WewiWMart d~nveririgatf
:,,', 1:Odp.m.l:efOs know it!

you want it in the garage,
basement, or your machine
and we'd be glad tohelp.
No more lugging those

heavy bags home,
let l)sdo it!

Prices: .
Single Bag $5.00
5 6ags for $20.00 '

'If you'd like to place an
order call Shannon Carroll

, at 375·2019 or Doug
Pieper at 375-4591

.' . .

I

Wayne State firrlshed second in 'Other WSC times includ~d:' 15.
both the men's and women's divi- Meghan Costello 20:24.6, 22.
sions at the Briar Cliff Invitational AsWey S:r;nith 20:52048, 27. Erin
which was held at the Adams Oswald 21:10.78.
Nature Prestirve at McCook Lake, Jeremiah Herron and Matt
S.D., on Oct. 8. . Schneider finished third and fourth
. Morningside'. edged the WSC to lead the men's team on the 8,000
women 4()-4J~ while the Mustangs metercoljIse. HerroJi finished With
also finished just in frqnt of the a time of 27:04.96, .while Schneider
WSC men 59-69. ran a 27:19.57.

Freshman Megan Zavorka fin- Brink said that he felt Herron'
ished first with a per~onal best and Schneider both should contend
time of 18:48.09 to lead the WOO for the NSIC' Individual
women's team on the 5,000-meter Championship in twoweelrends.
course. "Jeremiah and Matt ran good

Sarah', Thomsen, Megan races today. They should both be in
Knudson and Molly Gibson all fin- contention for the NSIC Individual
ished in the top 10 with seventh Championship," he said.
(19:47.43), ninth (19:54:86) and 0' Other WSC fmishers included:
tenth place (19:56.03) finishes, ,17. Ryan Williams 28:49.53, 20,
r~spectivel~. . ,. Jimmie Doherty 29:00.82, 34.

Head. coach Marlon Brink said, Nathaniel Bergen 29:55.35, ,36.
~hat he" was, pleased with his Nate M~Intite30:01.84, 41. Andrew
team's p~rformance. Bachman 30:19.04,58. Ben Jan:sen

"We had five girls who had per- 32:43.39.
sonal best times ofone minute or ' Wayne' State's next meet will be
JJ;lore on a legitimate course; so, we on Saturday, Oct. 21 when the
are starting to peak 'at the right Wildcats compete in the NSIC
time," Brink said. . , Championships at St. Paul, Minn.. -

Freshman Melissa Sclunjt did ' "
not ruJibecause of as()re leg other- Zavorka, Herron recognized
wise the 'Cats may have .won the Megan Zavorka: was honored last
team title.' . week by the Northern Sun

'.' "If we had ran her, we would Conference office as the league's
have won the team title, but the Women's Cross Country Runner of
NSIC C:hampi.onship title is our the Week following her perfor
nlain focus-'-so it was more ,impor- mance in the recent NCAA Pre-
tant to rest her," Brin..k added. Regional meet held in Wayne.

Jeremi~ Herron was recognized
'as the Northern Sun Men's Cross
Country Runner ofthe Week by the,
league office earlier this week for,
his performance at last weekend's
meet. .

WSC,'runn.ers·
tr~vel.toJt1eet"
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214 Main St. ,. Wayne 'NE 68787,
•402-833-5065 • 402-S18-0e98 .

Off'lt valid with two'year service agreeme~l. All service agreements subject t6 early termi~ation fee, Credo approvai requirea, $30 acUvation fee, $15 equipment change fee, RQaming charges, fees, ~urcharges, overage
charges'and taxes apply, 96¢ Regulatory CO,st Recovery Fee applieS, This is nota tax or government required charge, Local networ!< coverage and rehability.may va!y, Usage rounded up to the next lull. minute, Use 01 service
constitutes acceplBnce of our terms and .conditions, Phone Oller: phone offer valid with two,y~r service agreement on plans $39:99 and hllJher, PromotlO~al phone is subJect to change, ~O mall·m rebate and ~urchase
of $9,95 unlimited easyedge access pian required on all phones. $9,95 unlimited easyedge access plan must be on accou~t for minimum0190 da~, Allow 10-12 weeks lor rebale processing, easyedge Is a~ervlce. mar!<
of U,s. Cellular. U~limited Nighl and Weekend Minules valid Monday through Friday 7p,m, to 6:59 a,m" or 9p,m, to 5:59 a,m, (depending on calling plan) and all d~ Satur,day and Sunday, Night jUld Weekend Mlnut~
are avai~b~ throughout your rate p~n calling ar~, CALL ME Minutes are not deducted from package minutes a,ndare ~vailabJe only when receiving calls In your calling area, See brochure for delBils, ~O·Oay Guarantee,
Customer is responsible for any charges inc'urred prior to return, Other restflclions apply, See store for delBlls, Umlted time offer, ©2006 U,S, Cellular

National Omaha Service, Grace
Lutheran Church,. Great Dane
Trailers, .Providence Medical
Center, Wayne City Employees,
Wayne State College. Wakefield:
Mi~hael Foods.

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank is the sole provider of all
blood products to 35 area hospitals
in Iowa, Nebraska and South
Dakota~ To' be eligible to dO,nate
individuals must be at least 17
years of age (1~, in Iowa with Ii
signed Siouxland ,Community
BloOd Bank parent consent form);
however there is no upper age limit
as long as the donor is ~ .good
health. In addition, donors needto
weigh over 110 pounds &nd have
not ~oI?-ated whole blood in the past
56 days. Aphoto J.D. is required at
the time ofregistration as well as a
list of any medications you are cur
rently taking.
, For more information about the
Siouxlarld Community' Blood Bank
or blood drives in your' a~'ea, call
712-252-4208.. 1-800-798-4208 or
visit their website at wWw.siou.x
la.ndbloodbank.org

, r'~:.' .:., ,~'\ ,t' ;F'~ (. ";":;,, ,;,'(':' r. ~~: _, ~ f.1'.,;·.,,;.:.,,\~;':1:.,.~ ~·~r-\f'·f ~':';'f"", ,:J:Li,:)~-;"'~'--,:i'~

'p~:r,tipip.al}t~j~'AI;.~~:.r;f,{\. Qi~Vi~t ~JI JJ~il·y)~~d.fPp.g,;we~e, h~ft to rlgJ.?!t.H:~~t\1Rge~el1
.Keith J:OJ'ge:n~~m, :Bobby A«J,alJ', (;,-y~tal Rahn, Jenny W~rner, BrandynStewart, ;Erlk~

McCarthy, Holly Stark, Jarret Warner, and Robert Tanderup.· ....,

Fannon. p.m.;JHVBys. Ho~er at 3'p.IIi.;
Tuesday, Oct. 17: nayme VB vs. Homer at 6 p.m, "Parent's

Dowling. ,. Night" , . ',
Wednesday,. Oct. 18: Justin Wednesd!lY, Oct. ~8: Ex~rfisea~

Hough, Jenny Williams, Ron Clark, Senior Center, 9 a.m.; ACCTS at
Chris HedluIld, Bill and Pearl Allen, 3:30 - 5 p.m.; Flu Shot at
$nyder (A). , Senior Center, 1 ~ 2 p.m. .

Thursday, Oct. 19: Kenny • Thursday, Oct. 19: UMW at
Burcham. 1:30 p.m.; FB at Dakota Dome. vs.

Friday, Oct. 20: Neil Schneider; . Coleridge at 8 p.m.; Message Day
Aaron Genlser. ' . at Senior Center, 9 am - ?
SENIOR CENTER . " Fri~ay, Oct. 20: NO SCBOOL-

Friday, Oct. 13:. Cheeseburger, Fall Break; Exercise at Senior
parsley potato, carrots, mixed frUit. Center, 9 a.m.

.Blood Bank recognizes area
businesses at annual luncheon

The Siouxland Community Blqod
Bank' held their Annual Business
Recognition . luncheon at the
Marina Inn in South Sioux City on
Oct. 3.

There were 212 businesses that
hosted blood drives in Iowa,
Nebraska and South Dakota.
Businesses from Carroll, Iowa;
Dakota City; Dakota Dunes, Sp;
Denison, Iowa; Ida, Grove, Iowa;
Lake City, Iowa; Manning, Iowa;
North Sioux City, SD; Oakland;
Onawa, Iowa; Pender; Pocahontas,
Iowa; Sac City, Iowa; Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa; Sioux City, Iowa;

. Sloan, Iowa; South Sioux City;
Storm Lake, Iowa; Wakefield;

.. Wayrie; Whiting" Iowa; and
Winnebago, were recogI).ized for
sponsoring blood drives in 2005.

,', "We appreciate the partnership
with these area businesses and
their commitment to the communi
ty blood supply," $aid J ;mette
Twait, CEO of the Siouxland
Community Blood Bank. "By pro
viding a place for employees, and
community members to donate
blood, they help ensure there l'l:!e
blood produ<;ts available. f9r
friends, .family and, neighbors' in
their community." ,

Local businesses recognized for
conducting employee blood drives
were: Wayne:' Ameritas Group,

, Concord Corripori~nts" First

Nelson on Oct. 5.
For more information: please

.contact Wape S~ate College stu
dent and representative of the
WSC Young Democrats Jason
McAlexander (402)375-6843.

, ; ;~' .' '. '. ' .

-Sfarting>Soon· Sunday Buffet
Watch for details on beginning datel'

We win be serving:
B~eakfastBuffet 9:,30 to 1.1 :00 a.m.,
Lunl:hBuffet' 1'1 :09 a.~\ to. 2:00 p.m.

.([j~' 'S¥~J
I#)"~ ~.... 10'10. Main.~t. I;merson, HE

"1 , ',." ,.,.... .' (402)-695-0180. ". '.'. Ow~ed and Operated By The Winneb~go Tn~e of Nebraska

,,;J."&} CJlS'1t~....... . No one under 21 al1~wed 10 CaslOo ,
~t:J;. > " '." .

u.S~ Sen. Ben Nelson was at the Wayne ~tate College cam-
pus on Oct. 5 speaking to stude~ts. . ,

, .' WaYne State COllege students,
fa,culty, staJtand, Wayne com:r:nuni~

ty meIllbers filled the rooIll at the
WSC Stu.dent Center for: the WSC

, . , J ... ,'. "

Ypu;ng .Denio,crats c,iu~sti,oIl-lilnd-

answer session with U.s:.Sen. Bel)

The .American Democracy Project Politics and Geography, introduced Wall completed an internship in
and. the, Wayne Political Ynion Wall, who discussed his career path the White House and then served

'hosted a prese~tatiop by Wayn~ to the House of Repre~entatives as a staff assistant at the National
State.' College alumnus Joe Wall and offered advice for 'students Republican' Congressional
(right), Floor Assistant for the interested in opportunities to work Committee (NRCC).
Majority Whip in the U.S: House of for Congress and in'other areas of . . '
Representatives on Friday, Oct. 6 government. A WSC honors For more information, pleas.e
in the Stu,den~Activit~es.)~0?1p in .. s~~~"~~~, ~W~lll"w~s .~ poli!i~a!; ~~i~~ .:~o~t~.c~pr1i Joe:Bla,nk}n~u,~;~~,cl
the St'udEmt Center bh'<:am~u~ j1encet major;' and!· a record-settmg ,ate' professor,mpartment of

, 'pitcher on the Wayne State History, Politics and Geography at
. Dr.JoeBl~nkenau'''''ai'is~c~!te WildCats 1;>aseball team. Following 375-7541:"'" ."" _l>"

professor, pepartment of History, ' his graduatioll' from Wayne State,

,Wayne State Young Demo<;rats
h()stSenator Ben Nelson

" -

Allen-New~~~_~~~--~~-~~-- ----~~-~~------~~7
Missy Sullivap . game wi110~ held at. the, Dakota . Monday, Oct. 16: Swiss steak,
4:02-287-2998 Dome in Vermillion, SD. Allen will mashed potatoes,p~ppers, onions

. . play the second game of the night and tomlltoes, cherries.' ' ,
HOMECOMING 2006, versus Coleridge ~t 8 p.m. There" Tuesday, Oct. 17:. Chicken,
'. The Homeco~ingCeremony wa~ will be no school on Friday due to Dlashed potatoefl am{ gravy, broc-
held' bn Oct 6: ' l:lomecoIlling 'KID~ Fall Bre~k.· , . coli, ruby applesauce:' '

, and Que~nwl;lre announced. Tpe' OMELET FEED PLANNED Wednesday, Oct. 18: Taverns;
, 2006 KingW'as Luke Sachau, SOn of . The Allen Waterbury Fire & parsley potatoes, corn, plumEi. '
Bill and Micky Sachau. The 200!> Rescue' will be hosting an Omelet Thursday, Oct. 19: P~rk chops,
Queen was :Brittney Isom, daugh.. Feed on Sunday, Oct. '15 from 8 blked potato, carrots, pineappl~.
ter of Shawne~andBrian Sullivan, a.m. -1 p.rt).. at the Allen Fire Hall. Friday, Oct. 20: Ham shce,
'and David Isom. " They will. be serving omelets; sweet potat6es, ]Jaked pean~, cher-

.After the King and Queen were refreshments, and rolls for a free ries. . " . ,
allIlounced, the Senior Class was will donation. Money raisedwill go UPCOMING EVENT: . Soup,
invited to sit up front fO,r a skit by towards a new. truck and equip- Sandwich,' Dessert DiIiner _
Dave Uldrich and Warren Jensen. ment. Funds will be supplemented Saturday, Oct. 28, 11 a.m. _ 1 p.m.

The parade followed the by Thrivent Financial for at the Senior Center _ serving veg-
(Joronation 'and be~an in (ront of Lutherans etable beef and chili soup, sand-
the school. The Allen Community FLU SHOTS wiches; and dessert for Ii freewill

. Club ~n' conjunctjon with Allen Flu Shots will be available at the donation.
Goris~lidated Schpol hosted the Allen Senior Center on Wednesday, COMMUNlTY CALENDAR
para:4e~ Theiewete8everal parade Oct. 18 froIn 1 p.m. until 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 13: Exercise at
par,tifiplilP~s 'and several people Please call Chrissy at the Center if ',Senior Center, 9. a.m.; FB at
lined,upJ() se~ the pa,rade. . you plan on getting one so they can Newcastle, 7 p.m. .'
Th~ ,Football game roundeq out get a head count. , Sunday, Oct. 15: Omelet Feed,at

HOm~coiningpay with a Win over COMMUNITY BIRTHDA.YS ' Firehall. . . "
Wausa.i~The:. Homecoming. dance' Friday, Oct. 13: Kent Sac\lau. Monday, Oct. 16: Exer<;ise .at
wa$ held in the gynl after tile Saturday, Oct. 14: Derek Senior Center, 9 a.IIi.; Ul\'10 _ 7
game, . , Hingst, Kristina Dolezal, Milford p.m. Vraise Team Rehearsal; JHFB
ALLEN FFA TO W,ALTHILL\, Roeber, Shkley Lanser. ' at Coleridge at 4:15 p.m.; JllVBat

On Sept; ~7, 11 of Allen's FFA. Sunday, Oct. 15: Teresa Sachau, Coleridge at 3 p.m.; JFVB at
members traveled' to Stanek's Robert Ellis, Sheri Johnson, Angela Coleridge at 7 p.m. "
Dairy at. Walthill for the 2006 Prochaska; Jessica Knudsen, Troy TuE!sday, Oct. 171 Bible Study at
District III Dairy Ju;dging. They and Amy Stewart (A), Robert and Un;ited. Methodist Church at 10
had til judge two classes of heifers, ", . '.' '. . '. ' , ' . , Karen Blohm (A): a.m.; Bible S~udy at Concord
five classes of cows and one class of Allen Homecoming 2006 royalty includes Samantha Bock, 2005 Queen, Ambert Rastede, Monday, Oct. 16: Gaylen Senior Genter at 2 p.m.;, D~oIi
pedigree~... With help from the - Brooke Stewart, 2006 Queen Brittney lsom,2006 King LUk':e Sachau, Ross Rastede, Chris Jackson, Jennifer Fahrenholz, County Historical Spciety;
Bol'N'Ayr Dairy, sOl,ltll of Allel;1 all Blohm' Front row: SUmmer Adair: Steven Sands, Levi Woodward and Amy Marie Walker. Chase Isom, Cole Stewart, Marcy Somerset Senior Center at 1:30
of these participaJits didwellwheri ~ . ." , " "
judging. ,Purple ribbons are in place with a'purple, and· Holly They received fifth out of 12 teams
first 'place group, blue, ribbons ~e Stark ~ sixth place with a purple. with a purple as ateam. ' '
the. s:econd group; al1d red ribbons The #1 junior team placed sixth out VOLLEYBALL
aretbe third place group; They did of 12 teams with Ii blue ribbon and P,ARENTS NIGHT .
not come home with any red rib~ consisted. of Bobby, Brandyn, Parent's Night for the volleyball
bons whteh was very rewarding to Erika, arid Michael. The #2 junior team will be held on Oct. 17' at
everyone. team' placed fourth out of12 teain~ their game versus Homer. The

.Starting with the Junior with a purple ribbon and it consist- 2006 Seniors this year are Raquel
Division, BobbyAdair~ blue;Keith ed of Heath, Holly, Jarret, arid Gnmaldo, Brittney Isom, Amanda
Jorgensen~ blue; Michael ~eith. , Marshall, Amber Rastede and
Gregerson - blue; Brandyn Stewart The senior division consisted of Brooke Stewart. These seniors
- blue; Jarret Warner - blue; 'Jenny' Warner :- blue; Robert' lead a32 member volleyball squad.
Heath Roeber - tenth place with a' Tanderup _. purple; and Crystal FB GAME AT DAKOTA DOME
purple; Erika McCarthy - eighth Rahn -ninth place with a purple. The last regular season football '

'Joe Wall speaks on campus Oc,t. 6
'. :' -,. ,,' > ., ,

)
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Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Year~ of Experience' i'

'. Art Sehi (402)776-2563"
Steve Cornett (402)776;2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

TREGUTTER
CREW

New·b'Ooks are in at Wayne Library
~,"- .,' ',' .. ~.,_~:,,~,":J} -: "':): ',> \< "">'~

A number of new books are in at . Reference: Guinness World 'Di~ney, Walt Disne~" Proauctions
Wayne Public' Library. The list Records, 2007. presents 101 :Qalinations. ;."'.
includes: BrQokmannj .$uza:nue, Aduit Nonfiction: Best American Juvenile Nonfiction:' Murray,
Into' thElStorm;Brodlck, William, Poetry, 2006; Lemann, Nicholas, Stuart, Wild West; Rock, Lois, A
The.G!l.rdens of the Dea.d; Brooks, Redemption: thei'last battle of the Child's Book' of 'Graces; Stethoff,

· Terry, Armageddon's Children; Civil War; Ellis, Arnie, The Life of Rebecca, Alaska; Sh.~rrow, Victoria,
Cal1nell; Stephen J., White Sister; an Ordinary Woman; Ephron,' Connecticut; McDanIel, Melissa,
Ghilds, Laurll' " Blood Orange Nora, I Feel Bad about my Neck: South Dakota; Barrett, Tracy,

· l?r,ewing;' '. Coel;·· Marg4ret, .The .and other thoughts' on being a Tennessee; Z~lnert, Karen,
I;>ibwning .Ma.n;·' Deveraux, Jude, woman; Hart, Gary, The Courage of Wisconsin. . '
FY~t IInpressions:fr~~cis, Dick, pur Convictions: a mani,festo for Juvenile Fiction: Balliett, Blue,
U,nderOrders; Gerri~son;Tess,The democrats; , Hingley, Ronald, The Wright 3;', Bunting, Eve, '
Mephisto Club; Gilmore,Jetlnifer, Russia: a concise. history; Lu;cad~, Reggie; Colfer, Eoin, Arterirls Fowl;
Golden . Country; Gruen; Sara, Max, Cure for the Common Life: DiCamillo, Kate, The Mifaculous
Water. for Elephants;' Hamilton, living in your sweet spot; MacLean, .Journey of Edw~d Ttilane;Hoeye;
Jane, Whi;mMadeline wasYoung; Nancy, Behind the Mask of Michael, No Time like Show Time:
~arris, Rob~J:1;, Imperium: ahovel . 'Chivalry: the making ofthe seco:hd a Heimux Tantamoq advi,lntute;

'of. ancierit! nome; HPJnt, Angela' Ku Klux Klan; Massie, Suzanne, MacHale, D.J., four book;s, lHack
~'" Elwell"Uncharted; LaHaye, TIm F., Land of the Firebird: the beautyof Water, Pendragon, The Reality B,ug
"The Edge of Darkness; LeCarre, old Russia; McConnell, Patricia, and The Rivers of Za.daa; Nimmo,
'John, The MiSSIon Song; Lehance, F.or the Love ofa Dog: understand- Jenny, The Snow SpideI'; ,Riordan,
Dennis; Coronado; McDenriott; . ing emotion.s in'y~u and your best Rick, The Lightning Thief.
Alice, After This; McCaffrey, Anne; friend; McGraw, Robin, Inside my' JPB: Pilkey, Dav, Captain
First Warning: Acoma's Children; Heart: choosing to live with pas- Underpants and the preposterous
McCall Smith, Alexander, The sion and purpose; Meyer, Joyce~ plight of the purple potty people.

·Right' Attitude to Rain; Meltzer, The Confident W\:)J;nan: start today Picture Books: Boedoe, Geefwee,
Brad, The Book of Fate; Michaels, living boldly anq\ without fear:' Arrowville; Collins, Pat, Come out,
Fern, Fool me 'Once; Quindlen, O'Reily, Bill, Culture Warrior; Post, come out; Fallon; Joe, Halfway
Anna, Rise and Shi:J:le; Robbins, Peggy, Emily Post's etiquette; Hank; Feldma.n, Thea, Who you
Harold, The Devil to Pay; Prager, Joshua, The Echoing callin' chicken? Greenberg, David,
Rosenberg,Joel, The Cbpper Scroll; Green: the untold story of Bobby Miss Behavior's Book of Etiquette
Ruhenfield; Jed, • The Thomson, Ralph Branca and the for Children; Grey,. Mini, . The
Interpretation' 'of Murder; shot heard round -the world; Rich, Adventures of the Dish and the
Salvadore, R.A., The Two Swords; Frank, The Greatest ,Story ever Spoon; Michelson, Richardson; Oh
~etterfield, Diane, The Thirteenth Told: the declirie and fall of truth no, not Ghosts; Montes; Marisa,
Tale; Smith, Taylor, Slim to None; from 9/11 to Katrina; Smith, Los Gatos Black on IJalloween;
Tanenbaum, Robert, Counterplay. Patricia, Teahouse of the Almighty: Penny, Audrey, The Kissing Hand;

LP-Fiction: Brown, Sandra, poems by Patricia Smith; Wright, Pulver, Robin, two books, Axel.
Ricochet; Michaels, Fern, Fool Me Lawr.ence, The Looming Tower: Al- Annie' and Axel Annie and the·
Once; noberts, N6ra, Morrigan's Qaeda and the road to 9/11. Speed Grump.
C,ross. 'Young People: Atwater-Rhodes,

Amerlia, Wolfcry; Cabot, Meg, IJow Books on Cassette! DVD: Archer,
to be POPulilr; Carlson, Melody, Jeffrey, False Impression; Barnes,
four books, Becoming Me, t's my Fred, Rebel-in-C}:lief: inside the
Life, Sold Out, Who I am; Cole, bold and controversial presidency
Stephen, Resurrection; Green, of George W. Bush; Beaton, M.C.,
John, Looking for Alaska; Lubar, Love, Lies and Liquor; Brockman,
David, Sleeping Freshmen Ne\;er Suzanne, Ladies' Man; Cancer
Lie. Survival Toolbox; DoctOrow, E.L.,

Parent Comer: Copeland,' Creationists. , .'
Cynthia, The. Diaper Diaries: the 'Videol DVD: Best Travels in
real poop on a new mom's first' Europe, Greece, Turkey, Israel and
year; Frost, Jo, Ask Supernanny: Egypt; Charlie and the Chocolate
what every pare:ht wants to know; Factory; It's the Easte;r, Beagle,
Verrile, George, While Waiting. Charlie Bro~n; Look Good...feel

Easy: Arnold, Tedd, Shoo fly guy; better; The Tigger Movie.
,.,. .

All banks have green money. All banks offer savings,
Ipansand services like checking accounts. so, does
it matter where you bank? Yes, you bet it does.
Why? Because it's how we offer financial services
that rl)'l:ke us different. Take for ex~mple, the length
of time you have to wait to get astraight up or down,
yes or no, answer onyout loan request. We c;lon't
have to consiJlt an out of towri loan committee. We

, makeoiJr decisions right here..

,.,. "The Bahk Where You'l'~'SomelJ~dYS~i~ial;' .

'anners & merchants ,1" Member
,,~ . . .. ".' ,FDIC·

state b~nk. of Wayne (5:r
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 . ,-

WYlw.fl11s!;iwayne.com WAYNE, NE68~8.7. 402·375·2043 rENtER

'Art 'Banks '1fqve @reett'Money
, -.; ,

Crista ~humanbenefit participants'included from the top left to right, top to bottom Nick
Among those earning an elected EU,Qf.ljcer Jessica Benoit, Travis Reed,Greg Pradervand, Dr. Jeff Carstens~ Jim York,

office position is Alysa Heithold of Ryan Husk, Lance Sovde, Mitch Roth., Buol Gatluak, Jon Hartm~n, Eric KDutson, Rob
Wayne a:nd graduate of Wayne .. r·
High School, vice president of pro, Runion, Jake Miller, Greg Ptacek, Steve Lamas, Emilia Jaramillo, Jessi- Gatzemeyer,
grams for American Marketing Lizzie Hughes, Jami Rutt and Jamie Sindelar.. .' . 'i .";

Association (AMA), an organiza.. Sept. 28. . ~how of sripport because Crista had Neihardt Hall r~sident; Shuman's
tion that is open to all bus~ne~s "It's cold, but it's for a good to have her head shaved this 'past seizures began to spkal out of con
majors and finds professional cause," Wayne State student Greg summer for surgery preparation." 'trol. After brain surgery to help the
speakers to give members an inside Ptacek of Osceola said as he Shuman underwent a 'surgery problem, Shuman 'was left para
view of the marketing field. became the fIrst' to have his head that took more than 17, hours to lyzed on her left side and was mak·
, According to Yeagley, every stu· shaved. . complete. Amy Franco, l;lssistant ing progress toward recovery until

dent showd belong to a student , Donations are still being acce~t- director of Residence Life for she had a status seizure on July 3L
organization. •. ed by the Resiqence Life Office. Bowen Hall announced the song' In August, her doctors,' put her

She also said many ~tudents "The most important thiilg that I'He Will Carry Me" by Mark into an induced c;oma with a feed-
belong to multiple organizations we want ,to -convey is. that WSC Schultz would be played as stu- ing tube to aid in her recovery. She
within the College of Business and hasn't forgot~n Crista. We miss dents stepped up to have their isout of the coma, but must releam
Technology. " ,i her and we look forWard to her heads shaved because Schultz's basic skills and knowledge about
. "All of these organizations are. return to. campus. She's a great song was played over and over for life in general. She remains' at
follegia~chaptersthat help devel- person and. we. support her. Shuman as she. endured the Baptist Hospital as a patient in
op leadershIp, net~orking, a~d Residenc~ Life staff and Crista's lengthy surgery. Jim Thorpe Rehabilitation
com~unication, sk;.ills," Yeagley I friends Wanted to find some way to Six women participated by hav- Hospital, Oklahoma's foremost sys~
,(:laid. "In addition, they expQse st~~ support her as she faces a number ing long hair cut. One of the six, tem of inpatient, outpatient and
den~s" to 'the profession and thfofchallenges 8;nd medical costs," WSC sophomore M Jessi community-based rehabilitative
challenges they will face. Typica.lly, said Dr. Jeff Carstens, WSC assis- Gatzemeyer of Gretna had her C(ire for 'c::hildren and adUlts with
stud,ents are involved in a: philan. taut dean of students. Carstens· head shaved. "I'm only a sopho- acquired brain injury.:' " ,.

.thn,>py an~ ". apply what they have also had hi~ head shaved. . c . . more, but I'm proud to be a ,part of S1+e 'continues to rect:llve therapy
,learned in the classroom to pro- ':A "Shavmg With Shuman" ca,~- t~!'l group of RAs," Gatzemeyer .daily.and, is~alfing'progfe~s,

jects." progn was developed as a symbohc saId. accordmg .to her lllother. She' has
Since age 12, Shuman has been regained minimal feeling on her

suffering from the effects of a form left side. At.this tiIile,she is unable
. of epilepsy. She is a Littleton" Co'lo. to stand on hefoWn or walk which

0!ltive who has undergone brain keeps her confined to her wheel
surgery and is involved in rehabili- chair but she is gaining movement
tation in Oklahoma. in her left hahd an4 arm'daily.

At WSC, Shuman W1l.~ a Individuals who wish to make
, dQnations may .send them' also' to

Dr. Jeff Carstens, Wayne State
College Residence Life' Office,
Wayne State College, Wayne, N:E
68787. '
Residenc~ Life ~taff. lll,emb.ers

who are involyedWith the dJ::ive
will also participate' in thk WSC
Itomecoming parade in downtown
Wayne and accept ~onation~ at
that time. f()r. more' information,
pl~ase cont!lct Amy Franco at 402-'
375-7486 or Dr. Jeff Carstens' at
402-375-7318.' .,

Magnu~on
'·.Eye Care
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

OptQmetri~t

215 West 2nd St. .
. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

WAYNE
,VISION

,"C'EN,TE~
OR. DONALO;E~ I<OEBER ... '

OPTOM'ETRIST
. Ph~ne;375..2Q20

3BMillnSt,' \" V\f,ayne,NE

C~ll 375-2600 iiyo~'d lik~ to '
adyertise, in tJje Health Directory

Wayne. r£JentaC
... ' Cfinic ",

S.p. Becker, D.D.S~
40J North Main Stre.et

wayne, Nebrllsk~
Phone: 375-2889

~ENTM'HFJALTH
, '" ',' 1 \. 1

f .COM~UNtTY' ':LWENTAL
':~ALTH &'W~LLNEsS

. CLiNiC····
.,219 Main • wayile,NE'687~1:

Naomi Smith LMHP.IADC

Latici'a$w:D.ner; ~oun~elor
'. ,I.,·.·.·. '. '.
402-375-2468·
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Ho~ecoIl).ing candidates foJ," Wblside are front row, left to right, Kristy l)oftin, Brittni
Mar()ti, Josie Longnecker an4 Brittany Greunke. Back row, Jared Roberts, Dewey,
Bowers, SainBarg and Travis Broc~an . , '

I - .

6B

. dren are invited for a book to share: vide crafts for the childTen.
" Happy Baunting, Amelia, Daryl'. RasrJussen from

LADIESAI~ . BedelialHerman Parish and' the Plainview will be the guest on the
St. Pauls tadies Aid met on Oct. craft: create. yo~ own "scary" final Saturday Storytime with his

4 at 1:90 p.m..with. 16.itie~bers pumpkin face. If you haven't done animal balloons. Children are also
and pastor Steckling prEisent. so, sign up by calling 286-1122 or encouraged to wear their

President D~isyJankepresided 286-4878 so the staff can have Halloween costumes for a costume
at the meetilig' a.nd the .LWML enough craft materials on hand. .contest on the final Saturday.' .\
pledg~ wasi;ead.' Vice President P~rents are asked to accompany The Annenberg Foundation
Faye Mann had ,devotion!i.. .She pre-schoolers. Trust .has donated four DVDs that
refreshed memories 'on the dedica- LIBRARY , are available for chE)ck-out.,; T1:l~.
tion of St. Pauls new church. 50 0 , TheLied Wiriside Puhlic Library titles include: Key Constitution.al
years ago ori Oct. 21, 1956.' Tli~ held their monthly meeting Oct. 2, Concepts; O,ur Constitution: A
day closed withpr8;yer and singing .2006 at 7 p.m. The meeting was Conversation; Mandate the' Biography: Breitweiser, Kristen,
the hynin "Built on the Rock the called to order by Vice President President and the People; and A Wake-up call: the politic81 educa
Church Doth Stand!i,' Carolyn B'ackstrom.. Also present Conversation on the Constitution: ti!Jn of a 9/11 widow; Ma,raniss,

Pastor; Steckling gave a bible ,were Tim Steckling, Teresa Judicial Independence. , David, Clemente: the passion and
study froIl)' 1st . Corinthians Watters, JoAnn Field)' and Karol Boa~d of Trustees for the Lied grace of baseball's last hero;
Chapter is and closed with prayer. Stubbs. The secretary's report was . Winside PubHc Library will remain Meqwick, Cathleep., Teresa of
•..•.. Se?~etarylind Treasurer reports read andappro,ved with a motion unchanged for the new year.. They Avila; Franzen, Jonathan, The
were given: and mites were collect- made by Teresa Watters and a sec- are' as follows:' President -' Helen Discomfort Zone: a personal histo·
ed.·. Janice Jaeger gave the visita~ . ond by Tim Steckling. The treas~- Hancock, Vi.ee-President Carolyn ry; Newhart, Bob, I Shouldn't Even
tion report for Sept. and LaJe~ne; er'a report was apJ>royed with a Backstrom, Secretary - Karol be Doing this: and other things
Marotz will visit in Oct. . motion made by Tim Steckl;ing and Stubbs, Member - 1'eresa Watters, that strike me as funny; Sherr,
; Dates to' ". ~emem1;>er are: 11 second by Tere~a ,Watters. Member - Tim Steckting. '.' Lynn, Outside the' Box: a memoir;
$atur<lay; Oct. 14 at. 9 a.m. is, The next' monthly meeting wUl Spoto, Donald, Enchantment: the
church Cleaning day with potluck TJi~ librari~n's report showed be held NoV. 6at 7 p.m; life ofAudrey Hepburn.
dinner atnoon: Mission, Fe!'ltival on 539 items ,loaned.with 220 being "
Oct•. 22with·,a potluck dinner; adult and 319 being children. S.. tud'e''n'.·ts·""fi'''''nd'..',' sym''bo' l:c w'·ay:'·t..o·~ sup,no"rt' fr...iend'· 'S,' recove'.ry
LWML ,Fall Rally (mOct.24 at St. There was on~ rl;lnewed reader and If r If
:pauls of CarmII; Nov:. 7, Pastors' fow new readers. Orders were , ..' . ' . .;.; . . . ".'
Circuit;.Conference diririer at St.' received.. .from. Doubleday" .... More than20 friends anq fellow;
PaulsWinside.,. ; " . Penworlhy Preview, 'and American'" Wayne State students and on~

Nominating committee for elec- . Kids Preview. Donations were assistant dean of students stepped
tion of President and Treasurer is recl;lived from Connie Cautrell, 'up to the ra~or or scissors dUring

. Arlene Allemann, Daisy Janke and Lynne OJson, Andrea Beaudette, an effort to raise funds for WSO
Judy Jacobsen: . "BethBrader, and JoAnn Field., student Crista Shuman. "i?
'l?~1?-?a,Y,~ii!d,s,',\Tere,signed for '. The l~l:>rar.iaq's repOl:f ,was.' Mor,~ than~3'fOO has" be~i

EU1l9aegeri and~ Emma..;Willers:.Di i aJcep~d WitlJ ~m'o\ion rhadb i5~"l.'f.iUSf)dJOr.,Slj.~In~n,:a YQung'..,yOWa!
Roll call was taken and closed with Tim Steckling and a second by fighting to regain her life after a
The Lords Prayer and table. Teresa Watters. The bills were contihued b~ttle with seizures and
prayers. . reviewed and approved'to pay with complications due to eRilepsy,:

Next meeting is Nov. t at 1:30 a~otion from Tim Steckling and a Wayne State Resid~nce Life staff
p.m. Hostesses are Gloria Evans second from Teresa Watters. members directed the group ofvoP
and,A,rleneAllemann. . October Storytimewill be held at unteers for thepubpc "Shaving for
HOMECOMI1'lG the,library on Saturdays in October Shuman" outdoor cereinony iIi

The higll. schools homecoming from 10:30-11:00; JoAnn Field, Hoftbauer Plaza located south of
festivities beginthis Friday, Oct. .13 librarian will share stories and pro- the student center on campus;
with a pep rally in the high school ' . . , .;

gym at 3 p.rp.. Th~ football players- Student officers announced for!
will goup)gamst Winnebago at7 . , ," ....

p.m. .' .... . UNK bttsin.·ess a.,'n ..d technology':
Crqwning of the' h<;>meeoming

king Mid queenwi~ take place at stU.... dent org'aniz..ations
halftime. Candidates' include:'
Kristy Doffin, daughter of Rod For many college students, beiIlg
Doffin and Kim Doffin of Hoskins, . involved in a campus organization
BrittanY Greunke, daughter of provides a gateway to career skills,
Todd and Pam Greunke of Hoskins, internships and camaraderie dur
Josie Longnecker, daughter of ing their college' careers.
Jeanine Longtieckerand the late Recently, 'a select few members
Rlissell Longnecker of Winside, in student organizations witWnthe
BrIttni Marotz,' d~ughter; of University of Nebraska at Kearl1ey
VerNeal and Carmie Marotz of College of Business and Technology
Win.side; Sam Barg, son of Gene, were able' to add leadership' as a
an~ Linda Barg.of Winside, D~wey trait they learned in their respec
Bowers, son of Bob and Janice .. tive groups.'.. . , ....
Bowers of, Winside, Travis Leadership in lin organization
13,rockman, son of Tom and Lorna provides away for students todif
Broc~an of Hoskins and Jaied fe;rentiate themselves, said Marsha
Roberts, 6.on of Paul and Brenda Yeagley, UNK lectmer of market-
Roberts of Ca.rrqJl. ing and MIS. '. " '
LmRARY "Student organiz~tionshelp our

Saturday, Oct. 14 at iO:30a.m"stugents market themselves,and
th~. Lied Wmside Public Lib,rro:y not only teach them networking
presents the second of four 'sessions skills and leadership qualities, but
this month of its reading program allilo how to take what ~hey have
PUMPKINS APLENTY. '. Pre~ learned in class and appiy it to real.
schoo~ apd'early: elementafY'chil~ situation!,," Yeagley sajd..

~ ·F
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, Sept.24~retreat at Our Savior, Lutheran
LADIES AIDILWML "" Church in Norfolk which she and
, Zion' Lutheran East Ladies Aid! Diane Koepke attended. '

LWML met Oct 5 with eight mem- Delegates to the Fall LWML
bers and Pastor Riege present. Event at St. John's in Pierce on

Christian Growth Chairman Saturday, Oct. 14' will be Joyce
Joyc!3 Saegebar1;h :t;ead' an explana~ Saegebarth, Delma VyhlidaI, lone
tion on the 23rd Psalm and led in a Fahrenholz and Inez Freeman.
mite box dediCation, interspersed The theme for the'event will be
with the singin~ of "We Give Thee "Feet that Dance for the; Lord."
But Thine Own." She also read a Missionary Alana Williams will
poem "IfRe Should Come Today." speak about her trip to P~nan1a.
'Pastor Riege showed' and The treasurer 'was asked to pur

explained the new' Lutheran chase items ~o donate to the in~

Service Book hymnal. gathering., "
President Diane Koepke con- ThQse'serving on the Altar Guild

ducted the business meeting. At in October are Inez Freelllan,
roll call, members paid dues mid R~anne Mark~, Diane Koepke and
10¢ if they put up some jam or jelly Jill McElhose. LaVerda KrUger' is
this summer and 25¢ if not. in charge of flowers.

The secretary;s and tre'asurer'~ The meeting closed with The
reports were given, approved and Lord's .prayer and table prayer. The
filed. The card committee reported birthday song was sung for lone
that two visitors cards and one Fahrenholz and Delma Vyhlidal.
cheer card were sent. ' Serving as hostesses were Sophie
, Mrs. Koepke reported on the Aid Eldhart and LaVerda Kruger.
Extension Fund and read a ietter Sophie made appie pie and gave
from the Norfolk Rescue Mission everyone il jar of homemade apri-'
regarding, their 10th anni~ers'ary cotJ plum jelly.
outrel:\c~', banquet to be held , Three "quilts were tied after
Saturday, Nov. 11.' , lunch. '

Inez Freeman reported on the The next meeting will be on:
Spiritual, 'Physical Awakening, Tuesday, Nov. 2at 1:30 p.lli.

, .
l\fe~bers of the Power Drive ',Teain hiclude, left to right, Jason Olnes,' McKenzie
SOnlmerfeld, Kelyn Roberts, Tony Cantrell, 'Jacob Paustian, Dustin Olnes apd Terrance
Wurdeman., , " ' , 'J,' ,

i·~';,···;l;" '~ '!,' !'''''l ;;:-.~" :~~II:I', ,.~ ...~ '1- ; •..•.J",",J .,' "r.,:'''''; _'..",.' .·.r,· .' .. ' •. "

Power. Drive. teamsearns~firstplace. iricompetitioli"
j !;'l< .'.' !.:,r .:.~:'t-" ~ /:·~·,..i"ii·f·~,-,: ' \d"'.i£:, . her..'1:.,1 ..", .~I., n" :;.:':.:,,~~., ,: .\r ,':l f: l.,'l .~"i·,~t

:, The Wayne High School, Power Nebraska. I:taces are hel~ in BankFirst, Heritage Homes, of
Drive Team recently competed in a Lincoln, Fremont, West Point, Nebraska, Pamida, Terry Roberts,
race in Wayne and earned first Wayne, North Platte,' Kearney, Citgo, Northeast Equipment, State
place honors. ' Columbus, , and the state race is Farm Insurance, WayiJ.eEast,
. Power Drive is an extracurricu. held in Om8ha. Power Drive is' Snakey Jakes and Riley's Cafe. '
lar activity for high school students sponsored by Omaha Public Power' The teams' fmishesdurhigthe
a.t WaYne. Members and Sponsor District (OPPl)) and Nebraska 2005~2006 school year included ~

Tony Cantr~ll ~eet Tuesdays and 'Public Power District (NPPD). , Cohlmbu~, third; Wayne, fourth;
Thursdays fro~ 7 to 9 p.m: at the Local sponsors of last years vehi~ Nortl:! ~latte, fourth and West
high school,: , " • cle included the Wayne Kawani~ Point, fifth.

Power' Drive is" designed and Club, NNPPD, Anderson Graphics This fall finished first at the
geared towa:t;d hig-If school and col- and Signs, Tom's Body and Paint recent competition, which is the
,lege students to design and build a Shop, Wayne Auto ~arts,' only (all event for the teafIl.
one person electric vehicle that can
travet for Olie hoUr on a variety of
tracks.
"Veh~cles completjing the mos,t
laps' win the ewlurance competi~

tlom " '"
,r Ther~ is also' a braking" and
~aneuverability 'competition.
Braking competition consists of the
vehicle stopping from 15 MPH. The
vehicle with the shortest stopping
length is the winner. The maneu
ver/;\bility is a'timed event where
vehicles maneuver through a
slalom course., The fastest time
wins. ,

Cars are powered by two 12 volt
batteries, and can average speeds '
of over 30 mph. Man)! schools
around Nebraska and fowa com
pete in scheduled races' around

: '.. .' "\. , "'-J'

OJ\:TOBERFEST
, Bill, and Hildegarde Fe:tlske'
attended the Amana Colonies'
Oktoberfest in Iowa from Sept. 29- '.
Oct, L ,

The Festhalle, which was one of
Amana's great barns, has' been
restored t~ house Oktoberfest
stage schedUled musicians as well
as other events. It was built in
1900. A portion of the gate receipts
goes toward continued restoration. '

", The Fenske's returned home on'
Oct; 2.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Senior Citizens met
at the Coinmunity Center on Oct. 3
to play pitch; t ,

, ,Winners were Lucille Krause,
Shirley Mimn and Mary Jochens. A
no-host lunch followed.

The next get together will be on
Tuesday, Oct. 17. .
RELATIVES VISIT
, John ~nd Cathy Rechtermann of

Richmond, Mo:, son and daughter
in-law of Julius' and Esther
Rechtermann, were house guests of
their parents in Hoskins.

They arrived in Hoskins on Sept;
22 and left for the Black Hills on

The posters will be, use4 in the
Awareness Walk and Cand1eligh~
Vigil on Wednesday, Oct. 18 at, 7,
p.m. and then displayed at lfaven
House office. I ' " "

,The flyers were complet~d by
Mrs. ,Jackson's graphic ,design,
class.¥embers of the cll;lSS in<;lude
Makayla ,Schmoll, Ashley Svenson,
Megan Kardell, Sara Frerichs,
Nicole White, Shannon Connolly,'
K.C. Ryden, Bev Bernahagen, Ma~t
Sharer, Brian Zach, Jennifer Hoef'\;'
and Jasemine Woldt. " ,

The flyers are,being displayed
around town at local businesses for
'the month pf October.

, 0780, ext. 1293; or by e-mail.at
mhonke@cccneb.edu. "

The conference brochure can be
downl()aded from the college's Web
site at www.cccneb.edu/commed
Use' "Business Development
Conferen~e'1 as the keynote search
term.

small businesses, government con
tracting and other topics. The
lunch speaker wil,1 be Rep. Toni
Osborne. ' ,

'For more information or tQ, pre
register, contact the CCC EXtended
Learning Services Office at (402)
562-1293; toll-free at 1-877-222-

Bruce Yoder ('83) of Lincoln Alumni SerVice Award dUring the
accepted the Wayne State College Homecoming and Hall of Fame

In observance of Domestic Heritage Plaza outside WSc: Conn
Violence Awareness Month, a num- Library and conclude with the
ber of activities, have been compllilt- Ca,ndlelight , Vigil. Capdlelight
ed:, and ..others scheduled in tlfe Vigil will sta.rt at 7:30. Ever:yone is
cOmmUlllty. '" welcome tQ attend. ,

Stu<:lents.ill two classes at Wflyne The walk is sp~nsored by SAvE
J;Iigh: School have used their tal- ,PrograIl}- (Students Against
ents to copstruct posters and flyer!! Violence Everywhere and Haven
wh.ichhave been distributed House). '
~hroughout the, area to pro;mote The posters were completed by
awareness of the issue. art students in Amy Jackson's art

An Awareness Walk, '''Walk in classes. They include Cheyanne
Her Shoes" and Ca»dlelight Vigil Mrsny, Liz Kenny" Erin' Bird,
will pe h~ldWednesday, Oct. 18th Va»essa T~pete, Marlaina Eppens;
at 7 p.m. Those attending are Renae Allemann, Zane Jackson
aske4 meet !it Riley's parking lot (Mrs. Jackson's son) and Ashley
and walk on Main Street to, the Svenson.

Jltuce Yoder r,eceived the alumni~ervice'

award at Wayne ~tate'CollegeHomecoming'
banquet on Saturday evening, Oct.
7. '

"We are proud to recognize Bruce
Yoder for his diligent work, leader~

ship and dedication, ' He continues
to find new ways to demonstratE!,
meaningful service' to alumni,' .
friends ofWayne State, his commu
nity arid his profession," said Deb
Lundahl, director of development!; ,
and alumirl relations at WSC.

The Wayne State AltimniService
Award recognizes alumni whohave
enhanced the college through dedi-;
cated sE:;rviCe,' prpmotjonj andi
fIDanciaJ,supporp,~L.,,,,;;;:,,,,:,,!<),""~,,,,,, 1I

", ,Yoder; graduat~d' {rom· wsc i~
1983 with a major in chemistry and'
a minor inbiology. Following grad
uation he., was employed 'as a
chemist at Harris, Laboratories
until 1984 and he then joined
Dorsey Laboratories as a scientist.
In 1997 Yoder started his own con
sulting business. He has pe~~
formed consulting services for
major' pharmacelftical companies"
biopparmaceutical compaI\ies,.
roedical device compaI).ies and'

'chemical manufacturing compa-
"niEis throughout the world. , .

',' ,',,' ' '.', ' ,- TIu:oughout. his volunteer, }ife,Dr. Richard Collings, Wayne State College president, (left). Yoder has been involved withdvic
presented Bruce Yoder ('83) of Lincoln with the Wayne organizations' and has served as a
~t~te' College ,Alu;mni ServiceA'\lTard during the member of the Wayne State
Homecoming and Hall of Fame banquet 'on campus, Foundation Board of Trustees for
Saturday evening, Oct. 7. ',' , more than 15 years.

. '." . . - -".

A number ofof the students involved in designing posters and flyers presented their work
" to Rebecca Onderstahl, Prevention Specialist for Haven House.' ,

Octoberis,OomesficViolence Awareness Month",

::,'Open
!Season.-PO-
I ' Every Night 7:00 p.m. '
IJ;" friday, Saturday &'
I" ' Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
1', i Saturoay & Sunday

::, Matinees ,1 :00 & 3:00 p.m.

:Uackass'2
10 ' -R-,
I;r," 'E~erY Night7:00'p.m.

'. F'riday, Saturday &
L Ii r;Tuesday 9:00 p.m.
I; '"" Saturday & Sunday
I Matinees 1:00 &3:00 p.m.
L~ __· -~ __ ~

A" "Business Development
Conference will be held froni 9 a.m~

to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 16 at Central '
Community College-Columbus.
, The conference' is sponsored by
the' Nebraska Business

, , Development Center, Wayne State
College' and CC(:-Columbus. It is
designed for start-up' and existing

, business owners who w;'mt to learn
strategies for c:r:eliting, ''managing
~nd growing competitive business
eS, no matter where they are locat-
ed. '
, Participants will be able to
attend-sessions on funding
resources, ,Web site development,
successful entrepreneurs, market-

,ing strategies, legal issues facing
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Florida

,IJ4ttpr'$ note: Every ~~ek Booklt! wintiers
anfl their work,will be featu"re(j, in The "',-'
Wayne Herald;. Below is this week's winners.

Amy Broo~s admitted to Kansas Bar
" .

Amy (Adkins) Brooks was admit- Bar Association hosted a celebra
ted to the Kansas Bar in the tion reception at Hills Festival Hall

. Swearing-In Ceremony on Sept. 29 following the program.
at the Topeka Performing Arts Brooks graduated "With
Center. ,Distinction" from the University 9f

The Kallsas Supreme Court con- Nebraska, Colle~e of Law in May of
vened in special session to adminis- 2006. She is a practicing attorney
tel' the state and federal oath of with' the legal department of
office to 170 attorneys Who success- Sprint-Nextel ' Corporation
fully passed the bar exam and met Headquarters located in Overland
all background requirements. ' Park, Kan. where she and her hus-

Kansas Supreme Court Chief band, John, reside. .
Justice Kay M~Farland presided Brooks is the daughter of Rick
over the ceremonies. The Kansas an~ JoanAdkin~of Laurel.

.'CITY OF WAYNE ELECTRIC
HEA'T INCENTIVE PROGRAM·

CI'II~ene Hansen at 315'Z~6.6or your local ttealer

Addresses and/or donations can
be provided to: Bud Neel, 57580
847th Road, Wayne, NE 68787,
402-529-3593 (home), 402-518
0548 (cell), email:
bagn1g2b@gpcom.net or to: Rose
,Ann Japke, 402~286-9010 ,

Wayne Vetera~'s Organization is
planning to' box and ship the cook
ies on Nov. :i and hope the soldiers

, An open hQuse and dedicationceremony was held 6n Oct.
6at'the Ju~cialCenter at 521 Lincoln Street inWayne. In
the photograph to the left, Jeff Morlok (Otte ConstrUction),
Staci Gaes and Richard Brown (both of, Probation office
Wayne), Keith Moje (Otte Construction), and Frank Wood
(Wood Plumbing & Heating) look on as Judge Robert Ensz
(above) greets attendees during'the dedication ceremony. '

Open ,house/dedication of Judicial Center held'Oct,.. 6·~

By Megan
Wayne MiddleSchool,

I wish I could go to go to
Florida because it seems to be so
fun. It also seems to be relaxing
and beautiful., Miami seems to be
huge!!! I want to go to
Tallahassee, its capital· and see
what kind of history it has and

W_ see how and when it was built. I
,.~ also want to see the capital

building and maybe a museum or
two.

I always want to live where the
sun is hot apd sUnny. I also want
to live somewhere I can enjoy it.
One thing I don't want to
encounter is a hurricape. That is
one bad thing about living on a
coast. I want to see sharl,r, alliga- '
tor and all kinds of fish.

Anumber ofpeople were onhand 'Yanted to preserve it; as well as Judicial District and the center is Recognition also went to Wayne
Oct. 6 fu celebrate the opemng of find a use for the buildmg that had dedicated to them. Denklau, Wayne County Veterans

.' the Judiciai Center at 521 Lincoln been a j~il. ." I,' Judge Ensz recognized several' Stlrvice Officer, Wayne County road ,
Street in- Wayne. Tours were given Judge J'jnsznoted that both the people who helped bring this pro- employees for moving items to the
ofthEi facility. problition office, as well as. district jeet to completion: Wayne County offices and Bud Neel, who was

The ,building (the former court, are linder the jurisdiction of Commissioners, County Clerk Deb helpful, with his assistance during
J-uvenile' Detention Center) was the N~braska Supreme Court and Finn, Mannes Architects of the move and 'otherswho also
remodeled recently for the State 'of the State Administrative Office' of Yankton, S.D. 'and Wayne business- helped.
Nebraska' Probation office wheie the CourtslProbation. Staffofthese es: Otte Construction, general con- Anyone who missed the open
Dick Brown, chief probation officer offices serve the .people .of the tractor, as well as several sub con- ho.use .but woUld like to' view the

,.and his staff; as well as DistIjct • Pr01:>ation District 2 and the 7th tractors. . facllity is invited to stop in~
Court Judge Ensz and staff l;li;e ' " ,
located. There is also a cou,i:t-. Wayne Veteran's Organization in need of assistance.

' room/;meeting roo~ in the facility , I ,

where non jury trials, county court The Wayne Veteran's will receive them for Veteran's Day. volunteers are needed as well as
and mock trial practices can be Organization needs addre'sses of' The Winside School has volun- ingredients for this Undertaking. If
held. service, personnel from Wayne teered their kitchen to allow them anyone is interested in assisting in

ct County. They are going to ,ship to bake cookies. The date and time tl:ri-s endeavor, please co~tact Bud
The open house and dedicl;ltion them a box of hOInemade cookies is still in the planning stages but Neel.

were held in the ~fternqon.Judge for Veteran's Day. These soldiers
. Robert Ensz greeted everyone and are supporting the troops overseas

noted the facility was the resUlt of and the ,Wayne Veteran's
vision that recognized history ~nd Organization woUld like to remem·

bel' and thank them for their ser
vice to our country. .

.'

For inforI1lation and updates
visit: www.voteforameh4ment2.org or
call 402-441-5833.

,Order a14..Inch "
large 'il~a and t,

, .... pal its '.' '.'
·1t-IncJlSmaI.I

rilza pricQ.

'ww';;~ E1uto-ownch.corlt,

N'ortheast Nebraska Insurance Agen'cy
Wayhe~375-.269~ ·Wa~efield~287~3171

,.' Laurel-256~9138. Pohca~755-2511 '"
Coleridge~283~4282• Emerson-695~2696

, South Sioux City-494~1356
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As a local independent agent, we can design aninsura~lce progranl
that's just rightforyoll andy()ur family. Give the pe'opl~ you love
Safe'.Sound.Secure.®pro~ection from Auto-Owners Insurance COlnpany.

(j

Nebraskans for Amendment 2 An amendment in 1966 permit-
have formed, a formal campaign ted similar changes. It resulted in a.
committee . and organized' a significant and safe increa~e in the
statewide effort to promote the pas- value, retizement or pension funds
sage of the ballot' initiative in the for cities, school districts and other
general election on N'ov. 7. government or political ~ubdivi-

Amendments 2 removes restric- .. sions.' ,
tion; placed on the iJ}vestment A co-chair, Jim Krieger said/We
options ,.available to p~blic endow- want voters. to know they can be '
ments. These restrictions date back: comfortable voting for
to 1875 and create a barrie~ to Amendments 2. It is not a contro
investing endowment funds, versial issue. Rather, Amendment
through COJ:nmonly accepted invest- 2 is simply updating a 131-year-old
ment pract~ces. ,law to, meet today's investment
" public endowIne~~s can be cret!r standards." , ,
ed when a publicentity, like alocalThere are 18, co-chairs from
g()vernrhent . or school district across Nebraska ~ssistingwith the
receivesa gift, bequest or PNceeds effort.· Locally, Mike> Flood of
from the ,sale ora public building. Norfolk is one of the co-chairs. In"
'fh~,earnings from . the public addition, a; 15-person grassroots
endoWment may b~ .used tQ fund, steering committee is assisting
COII1J:pu,nftYprojects. For example, ,with the campaign, effort.
pub~icendowment funds can pro
Vide,healthcare'to those In need,'
Create new parks or' fund education
~fforls. '

8B

,Atnendntent 2,"Would·"
update 1875 la\V

T
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. mammogram
'o,andjoin
for free:
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WINSIDE (Oct. 16 - 20)
Monday: Breakfast '..:;. Pimcake

wrap. Lunch.-' Mini corndogs,
green beans, peaches, roll. ', .

Tuesday: Breakfast ...:.' Donut.
Lunch - Baked chicken, mashed
potato, corn, roll. '

Wednesday: Breakfast
Eggstra, Lunch - The Mljlx
Quesadilla, lettuce, fruit cocktail,
cookie. '

Thursday: Breakfast ..:. Waffle.
Lunch, - Hot dog (chili), Cheetos,
pears.

Friday; No School
Yogurt,toast, juice and

milk served with bJ.:eakfas~

Milk served with each meal.
Salad bar availabl~

,for all grades daily,

beans, fresh fruit,
Wednesday: Pizza, dinner rolls,

strawberries.
Thursday: ,Ghicken s,andwich,

carrots, gl~zed fruit: '
Friday: Goulash, peas, dinner

roll, peaches." ..,' ' - ".. ,'
, Milk served with each meai. "

Breakfast served every morning

, WAYNE (Oct. 16 .... 20)
Monday: Chicken & noodles,

I,:rackers, carrots .& celery, peaches,
cinnamon roll. .

Tuesday: Quesadillas" lettuce,
pears, corn bread. " i

Wednesday: Roast pork with
bun, potatoes, fruit cocktail, pud-
ding. " '" '

Thwsday: Macaroni & cheese,'
wheat dinner rol~, br?cco~i,apple
sauce.

Friday: Pizza, green beans,
pineapple,'cookie, " ,, '

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:'

chef's salad, roll "
or crackers, fruit or juice, dess~rt

Mr. and Mrs. Pea'se
suits with green vestsand tie~ from
Sado;ff's.

Ashley Weede served as personill
attendant.

A reception was held at the SiouX
City· Convention CeiIter hnmedi-
ately following the ceremony. ..

Larry and Marie Sokolwere in
charge ofthe guest book. Jan Schut
was the flower pinner.

The couple is at home in Sioux
City, following a wedding trip to
Lake Pimorama in :ranora, Iowa.
:l3oth are employed at the Boy~ and
Girls Home in South'SiouxCity;
the bride is a secretary. find the
groom is a teacher.

The power to amaze yourself'

The week of October, 16th only, Curve~ i~ waiving, the
service fee when you bring in a current mammogram.

'O!ierbased on!irnVisilenroDmenl;ffiin;rnum12mo, cdp!D8"'ffi NolvalidWilh anyolheroffet
ValidonlyatpartidpatinglooltiOns.tllIoughlO/2l/o6,©2o~6Curveslhtemationai

(402) 833-5182
1020 Main

WaY,ne, NE 68787

curves.cqm

Ov~r9,Soo
. locations
worldwide.

. ,HQURS: Monday
, , Thursday:

,,' 6:'00 am - 9:30 am
,,, 11:00 am - 1:30 pm

" 3.3,0 pm - 7:.00 pm
Friday: ,

6:00 am to 9.30 am
11000 am to 1030 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a,m. - 10:00 a,m.

WAKEFIELD (Oct. 16 -20)
Monday:' Chicken' frj.ed, ste~,

mashed potatoes, homemade pun,
pears.

Tuesday: Mini corn dogs, baked

Beckmann - Pease
iiuJrried inSi(JuxC#~.

'School Lunches~..........~--, r:

, Carmen Jean Becklna~n and
,Jason Curtis Pease w~re mar:r;ied '
Aug. 5, 2006 ,at', Faith Lutheran
Church in SiouX qity, Iowa.

The Rev. Ralph Shorey and the.
.Rev. Bruce $chut officiated. ..

Parents of the couple are Marlin
and Ruth Beckmann of rural
Pender and Keith and Joelle Pease
of Sioux City, Iowa.

,Laura' Kazmierski was soloist
and Sondr~Mattes was pianist,
Matr~nof Honor was SaraRygol.
Bridesmaids, were Jennifer

Corporon, Andrea Jacobsen and
Amanda Mc~bbon.

Breana Beckmann was junior
bridesmai\i,.

The bride WOre a beaded corset
top wfth seven-layer tulle skirt and
a cathedral-length veil. Her jewelry
was custom-designed by Jill Smith
of $ix South Design,s.

" She carried a bouquet or white
.gardenias and stephanotis.

The bridesmaips wore tea-length 
'Hme green dresses by Alfred
,Angelo. They carried bouquets of
, white daisies.
, Best Man was .,Tustin Evers.
, Groomsmen were Jesse Pease,
Bobby Bratvold lmd Andrew' ,
Beckmann. Micah Schut, was ring
bearer;. • / ' ,

, ;J

Ushers were Ayron Corporon',
Jeff Peterson and Jason Wagner.

'I,'he' groom. wore a three-piece
pinstripe suit with a white vest and
tie. His attendants wore, matching,

-oeTOB~Rgp~eIAL:
'.15 PER print every Thursdayl

. 3 1/2 X 5 9R 4 X6 ' - '

215 E. 10th Street
375·1555'

31/2 X 5 OR4X6
just .29 each "

.-' \., ."

Digital, 35 mm, CD,
, We also do slide, black &white, passports, greeting

, cards for holidays, birthdays, events

.. fall in love with·coo
~ J

weather at Swans .~.
~ In Store Specials .~
\ All C:ardigan ~) ,
, sw:aters ~.
(~ 25 %.,on I )'

", 'M~rning Sun '
,,~ swealshirlsl'

" ~O%On ~
, "'.. ' , Hours:, ' ""

,-_) ~S~.,,' ",',' .~: ,! Th~;:.,.-::.9S~~~~_5 .C,'
" ';.' /ff'S ' W
, .:'?§L.. W'"'a' n's 205 Main St., vvaYn~,NE,
~ .. ""'. .. Pl:lone 375-1511 "

L" C:~~~' ,"~ 2~~" ,'-~-~ " ~' A~
'-'.",,, , " ,3~!b, ,w~.,"~",.~_~~!1"_.., ,)~

ALLEl'i (Oct. 16 - 20)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,

the career~'that are the best "fit"coffee cake and grapes. Lunch,'-
for thenii"" Beef burritos, lettuce, "cheesecup~,

' Today,'" y:outh' are preparing for ,".:.,- 'pears, Ci:lKe. , '
ca.reers: ¥Qwing they may easily TUesday: Breakfast _' Cereal,
have f'jve tQ ~O career changes dur- cinnamon roll, bananas. Lunch 
ing th~iXworkingyears. Many jobs Ham, scalloped potatoes, peas, man- ,
they Will &old have not even been darln oranges, roll.

'm,ven~e~' ietl, That is a challenge. Wednesday: Breakfast
What can we do? Talk to the chil- Cereal, pancakes, grapes. Lunch 
dien, ,i:l.nd youth about' our work. Sloppy Joe, bun, lettuce" pickles,
Shard ip,sights about both the good Cheetos, cake. ,
and not ,so go'od aspects of the job. I, Thursday: Breakfast' - Cereal,
Al~o~: iD.l~:t;l:Jsted high school youth tUrnovers, peach cups. Lunch \"
,to job:shadow when they ask. Help Spaghetti, meat sauce, green beans,
youtli,'see' their strengths and mixed fruit, cheese toast. '
interests,' apd Visit about possible 'Friday: No School.
career~in those areas of strength Milk served with
and 4lt~r$:st.'Even upper elemen- ~reakfast and lunch.
taryall~"middle school youth can Salads s~rved upon requel3t.'

, thin~, apiil.l-t what .careers might be '
sions dealing with a variety>o! top- connecwd to one of their interests. Laurel -Concord (Oct. 16 - 20)

, ' . SI'mply t'hiriking about the possI'bil- Monday: Breakfast -' Donut' orics to help them prepare for their
~ , ," ' """'f' " I'tI'es I'S '" great help t'o younger stu- peanut butter on toast. Lunch .:-.luture careers. Everything rom ... " " ' ,, , dents.' ,,' Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes
improving g,'rades, applyina for "& I' b' d' ,

, '" ""Neb',ra'ska 4-H wants' to help. gravy, corn, app esauce, rea .scholarships, selecting a college, Tu d B -,-" ' 'S"
.. ; Each, 4,-lt pro1ect available to 4-H es ay: reCllUast - ausagewriting a good resume, imp~q:ying OJ L h L ' "

", age..:!"" y'outh has a lis,t of careers ,wrap. unc- asa~~a, greeninterview skills, as weH as. topics u, b' r b d'
such as working in a diverse world, related to the topics and skills cov- e;-s~ear:, g~ Iea::.a t" :"E &
keeping healthy and mana..:ring : ered in the 4-H project. So,· if a h e es la

y
t : L

re
has -w: l~ki~

"'~ '. k .. c eese ome e. unc - a ng
thne are covered:' . '"" , younl: person ta.as. a proJ~ct m ,'" . t t t' t . I'::", , ; EI ·t . 'h. p'h t h . f t.aco, a er 0 s, pmeapp e, Clnna

It Will be a great learning ~iperi. ; . ec nCl-,r, 0 ogra~y. or any ~ mon bread. .
ence for the youth thanks to over. \ the over 4-H !fiO proJ~cts, they will Thursday: Breakfast] French
100 adults from northeast. know ~~at careers, are relate~ to toast sticks. Lunch - Turkey breast
Nebraska who will share theirtime .: that pro~ect. TQ help Wlthca,reer sandwich, tri taters, pork 'n beans,
and expeJ;tise with the young peo- . :exploratIOn at school, 4-H offers a peaches. \
pIe. The event is coordinated by tl1e sour~e' for teachers as well. As Friday: Breakfast -, Coffee cake
University of Nebraska-Lin,.coln :you,th ~~entify their possible strong or peanut butter on toast. Lunch 
Extension with strong team ~up- ,career mterest areas, teachers can Burrito, tater tots, pears, cinnamon
port from Wayne State College, reCOmmend 4-H projects to youth bread. ' . "
Northeast Community Coliege, •• 130 , thet 'can .lei¥"n knowledge. and Milk, chocqlate milk, orapge ju,j.ce
Northern Nebraska Area He&1th skills ~bout that career area available each day.
Education Center, Educational thr(iugh the 4-H project. Projects
SeJ:Vice Unit #1 and the Wa~e '~a:n. be taken indiVidually, or'youth
Rotary Club. can join ~. 4-Hclub. Either way,

Why ~re all these individuals they are .strengthening their back
lmd agendes so interested in heip. 'ground fot-a career they may wish
ing youth with careerdecisioris? to p~slie w4en they: finish their
They probably all have differe~t education. School staff are encour
perspectives, but ,t~eyall know. a~ed to contact the U,NL E;xtension
that, career decisions are tough, office in their coUnty for more infor-
important decisions.. Everyoh'e inatton. .' .
.seems. to ask high~ch(.)oll?tudepts ; Let's all help youth keep their

. what. they ar~:goin'1: to"do 'after possible careers in mind. College is
high school. That is hoeasyqu!:lS- a very e~pensi,ve plab~ to do career

-Win t<;l!:lItSWerJor ma,nyyo)itlV, ,We '_!;J~p'~oratIOJl. If \\7e,a!lvvo: k togeth~"
need top.oallwe ca,n t~ help them. "f- flr, yve can help youth thi~ abo.ut

Schools cannot do that alone. We ,theq;. careers and make,solId ChOlC
all need to help'YOlith ~s they try to as a~~he1 graduate from high '
identify their. stre!lgths .and t?eir sch.ool ~nd go o~ ~o recei~e the edu
interests. We need to let them catIon and tralillng they need to
kllow what the world ofwork is like become a part of our workforce. I

_and what opportunities a~e· Olit ?ope t?ey wiUfmd the sat~sfa.c~on
there. We need to let them know m theU" work that I find In rpme.
what rl;;~ources' are available to Please talkto your children and
them as they plan for their futures. the young people in your life. V!e
And, as you know, their, future can. help them bec.ome the strong,
workplace might be very different satIsfied profel3slOna,ls of the
from the workforce we entered. We future.
also warit them: to know that work SOURCE: University of
can be extremely e~joyable and ~~brask.a . Lincoln '. Ex~ension
satisfying to them when they find Pioneermg New FrontIers.

The Diamond Center
Flowers & Wine,

221 Main Street
Wayne, NE 98787 ,

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804 ~
www.tlowersowine:com (9

For your
bride and joy

encouraged at all levels. Next
week in Wayne, over 750 high
school sophomores from 25 "area
schools will be attending the sec-

'(md annual Northeast Nebraska
Career pay. After ,a keynote pie
sentation by Senator Mike Flood of
Norfollr, youth will attend three
<;8.reer sessions, based on their top
three career choices. In the after
'noon they will attend Q,realmut seS-

For more information call
Nance at (402) 635-0028

or (402) 635·2635
Karen at (402) 584·2288 '
Kandyat (402) 584·2503

In fl('!eaas MaSsage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
Located, in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214" t;J. 'Pearl Street- Wayne, NE 68781

,/

Saturaay.. October 14th
, Sun~ay;, October. 15th

10a.m- 5 p.m

, ANTiQ.UES..' C()~LECTIBLES
PRIMATIVES

NANCE'S TREASURE
CHEST

, • Grand OpfJning
Main Street in Allen, NE

,,nie SHED
Karen Anderson
Kandy McCoy,

From Allen, NE- 3 miles south,
/4 mi west on paved r.oad and
1 1/2 mi north on 581 Ave---

, follow Y~lIow bailoons

, From Concqrd, Nt::- 3 mi east,
1 mi north 00.581 Ave

Educators across N,ebraska are
receiving tra1¢ng this month for a
new 'ca~eer ~xploration~nd career
planning program to be implement-

, ad hi oUi >schools. It features a web
~ite with 'virtually everythirig
youth need to know as they thhik
abo'u,t the careers they hope to have
asadu!ts. '

Career exploratioriis no longer
just for juriio}s and seniors, but is

Kids and careers to be~,expl()red
" . . . . . . . . .



.- ~~,-_... -~. -'"

@bloomnet.com·
Sunday: Morning Wor~hip, 10

a.m.. Tuesday: .' Ladies meet for
prayer, 9 a.in.; Video; on Local
Cable, 10 a,m. and"1 p.m.'
Wednesday: Boar(} arid Spohse
Bible Study, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Men's Bible Study at Tacos & More,

, ., , ,~

7 a.m.. . "

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 /l.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) .'

Sunday: Communion Supday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.IIi.;' Worship,
10:30 .. a.m. Monday-Tuesday:
Nebniska District Pastor's

., . !.' •

ConfereD:ce at' Divots Conference
Center in Norfolk:. ~esday: Bible
Study at 1m"manuel, 7:30 p,.m:
Thursday: Immiinuel Ladies Aid,
2 p.m. '

~Win~i~e_·..;..i_...:-
;~j ~-;.-..t,.I~. L"'~

ST. PAVL'SLl.lTHERAN ..' ,II

218 Miner St. . . ,., ..
(Pastor'Timothy Steclding) -

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30; Worship; 10:30. Wednesday:
;Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical Greek,
8.

SALEMLUTHE~
411 Winter Street .\
(Jerome Cloninger, pl;istor) . ,

Saturday: Healing Service, $:45
p.m.; Worship service' with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. ~unday:
Sunday Scho()l, 9:30 a.m.; Worspip
with Communion, 10:30. a.,m.;
Healing Service. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m.; WOW, 6:30 p.m.
Wedriesday:Confrrmfltion, 4,:30
p.m.; Choir, 6:55; Council,. 7:30.
Thursday:' Yideo on local Caple, '
10 a.m. 'and 7 p.m. SaturdilY:
Worship service with CommtJIrion,
6:30 p.m,;

TRINITY LUTHERAN. " ..
. (PMA Glenn..Kietzmann)"
. Sunday:: SundllY School; 9:30
a.m.; Council nieeting,9:30; Coffee
Fellowship, 9:30; Worship seMde
with Commu~on,10:3Q. .

UNITED l\1ETHODIST
(Carol Je~n Stapleto~,pastor)'

, (Parish ASsistants ~:Freeman

. Walz,' CLS an4 Judy' Carl~()n;
CLS) .' . "

Sunday: 'Children;s Sl:lB:day
Schpol, 10 a.m.; Worship Seivice,
i1:15 a.m.; F~llowshiP. Dinner;
Childrep.'s Sabbath. Wedne~day:

Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
UMY]", 7; Adult Study, 7. . .

!

'"

John Deere
'100 Series

Mowers
NORTHMSY··
EQ.UIPME~T

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 .
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere @ ,

.
~.'.... ••.. .' Donald E."

~ .K6:g~~·
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne,NE
375-2020 ." .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. ' .. , - . - ~

. Highway 15 North -Wayne, N!= .

Phone: (402) 375~353,5

Wats: 1-800-672·3313
..... '.' ·'6UNiROYAl.

(conoco) V-;)i~zu!:una '. m""""~'YH"": ... . .lXj '. "... BFGoodncH
, T..

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of toWn
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m.
Monday-Tuesday: Nebraska
District Pastor's Confetence in
Norfolk. Monday: Quilting at St.
Pau1; 1 p.m. fuesday: Bible Study
at Immanuel, 7:30' p':m.
Wednesday: Mid Week Schopl at
St. Pau1, 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday: St.
~au1's Voters' meeting; 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Lutheran Service Book
Workshop. at Christ. Lutheran in
Norfolk, 9:30 a,m. to 12:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen) .

Sunday: Sl,lnday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Bible Study, Senior High
youth Group and Children's Choir,
1. p.m. W~dnesday: AWANA / .IV;
"T-Shirt.Time: God is Holy," 7 p.m.
Friday: ,Sioux. City Gospel
Mission, 7:30 p.m. SaturdaYi
Youtp Group, Family Fun Night. ST. JOHNS LUTHERAN

. . West 7th & Maple .Dixon . (Rev. Terry L. Buet;he, pastor)
Sunday: Wor~hip,' 9 a.m.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAl:.. COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(De~isWood,
Minister to Youth)

.web site: http://Www.blomriet.
comlchurcbJwakecov
e-mail: wakecov

Wakefield_·__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd& Johnson
Internet we1;l site:
http://www·geocities.cQmI
HeartlandlAcres/1262 "
(Bill Chase~ Inter,im pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KT~H,
. 8:45a:IIi.; Prayer' Warriors, 9;
Sunday School;' 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30. .'. .

,TlUNlTY EVANG; LUTHERAN
,.(Rodney Rixe, 'pastor)

'.. Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday:' Confirmation Class, .
4;45; Choit practice, 7:30.

,~~§~:t::yiJ~FRAN.\r.rnn,Wege, pastor)
'.~i S:iIndat:"Sunday School, 9:13
~'.n>..; Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Quality Food
,'" .Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

ThQmpson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

The State
National Bank
and Trust
Compa~y

" \

. Wakefield, Nebraska. 402~287-2633

,', .
Wayne, NE· 402-375·1130· Ml'lmber FDIC'

. .

~
.,

J-i ,.. ~ IPARM E R SSt.t.<:B~
. . .... , CARROLL, NEBRASt<A68723

Member FDIC

ST. P.i\Uv$ tUTIIE~; .' ,'J
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor),··..

Sunday: Wor~hip Service, 8
a.J+l.; Sunday School, 8:50.

Allen _

1JNITEDMETHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship seivi,ce, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday $chool, 9:45;
Fellowspip, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 10' a.m. Wednesday:
ACCTS, 3:45 to 5 p.m.

Carro~l~.~__
BETUANYPRESBYTERIAN
(Gail AxeD, pastor)
__ Sunday..; Worship, 9 a.m. ,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10. TUesday: ~T. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Text Study' at Coleridge. (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
Community Bible Study, 10 a.m. at Sunday: Mass, .10 a.m.
Allen Methodist Church and 2 p.m. . Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
at Concord Senior Center. Wednesday: ~ligiousEducation,
Wednesday: A.C.C.T.S, 3:30 p.m.; 7p.m. '
Confirmation, 5; Men in Mission, 8p.m·UOskihs _

PEACEUNITEp
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
. .Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
\l.m.; Worship service, 10:30.

Monday: No Mass. 'l'uesday:
'Mass, 8 a.m.; Pastoral Council
meeting, recto.ry mee.ting toom, 7
p.m. Wednesday:Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
St. Mary's Health Min~stry meet
ing, rectory meeting room, 3:30
p.m.; Religious Edtication class, 7
p.m.; Reconciliation for 9th grade
Religious Education students after
opening prayer. Thursday: Mass,
8, a.m.; RCIA, rectory meeting

.room, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
.ClIURCH,"
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Sunday: Children's $abbath.
SJinday School, 9:30' a.m.; Worship
Service, .II a.m. Monday:
Newsletter deadline. 'Tuesday:
Carroll Advisory Board, 6:30 p.m.

Concord_' _

115W;3rd St..
p.o. Box 217
'y-/ayhe,1;JI: i "

37{}-1124·.

.'-.,."". .,

ltrace@gJ:acewayne.com
f~'1l-e Rev. <;arl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) .
(The:RE;y~ john Pasche,
Associate pastor)
. Sunday: Lutheran Hour 01)

KfCH, 7:3() a.m.; Worship, 8 and
iO:3()a:m:;' Sunday School and
Bible Class,' 9:15; C.S.F. Supper, 6
p.m. Monday: . Bell Choir, 6:30
p.m.; Worship with, Holy
CoIIimunion, 6:45; Sunday' School
Teacher's meeting, .7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; Midweek,
6:30 p.m.; Choir; 6:30. Thursday:
Stephen MWstry Class and contin
uing education class, 1 p.m.; C.S.F.
Devotions, 8.

Fmnily Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

U'etJ.
vare!

\ '

, THE FINAt TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

.\\!A~~
" JnspiralionarG;~etlrlis'

Cards • Gifts • Books •. Music

~ , . "

JW;J'Feeds, Inc.
Complete'dairy, ~wine;cattl~,; poultry feeds.

Carroll, NE>68723-0216
, . . Office: (402)5~5-4867' .
Ijorne: (402) 5.85-4836" FAX:' (402) 585~4892

~ ,- 1 ; ',! -. _._ - I :..':

NOW
OPEN!. .
202 Main, Wayne, NE·
", 402-833-5332'

sqles @jcwcorporatio~.com

NORTHEAST '.
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE,

.AGENCY, INC.
111 West 3rd Wayne 37S-2696

PROFESSIONAL
nSURANCE
AGHff

PAC" N', SAVE
....6lJIjj

Tom's. B()dy & .
Paint'Sh()p,'lnc~ .

WE PARTiCIPATE . .. • .. 0
~ Dan &oe~~~ ROse:" .~

108 Pearl Street- Wayne, N~ -375-4555
21st year of service to you!

Discount Supennarketll .
Home Qwned 8t Operated

~115 W. 7th - Wayne, NE - 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam ·Spm

FIRST BAPTIST
400 l\111in St.
www·firstbaptistwayne.org·
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adu1t
and children's classes, j):15 a.in.;
Prayer and! Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30.. ,; Wednesday:
Bible study, '1 p.m. '

FIRsT PRESjJYTERJAN

2C Thursday, October 12, 2006

ST.~rs CATHOLIC'
412 East 8t~ St.
(Fr. Mark 'i'omasiewicz,
pastor) '. ...

3'{5-2000; fax:37~-5782; E-~ail: CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
p;u.ish@ stmaryswayne.org (Karen Tjarks, TEEM>'

Friday: No Mass. Saturday:, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
Confessions one-hali hoUr' before a.IIi.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.

. M:ass; Mass, 6 p.m. SllDday: 28th . Tuesday: Text Study at Coleridge.

.SiJ.nday in;. Ordinary. Time. Community Bible Study, 10 a.ln. at
Confessions one-palf hour' before . Allen Methodist Church and 2p:IIl.

'. M~ss; Mass, 8 and 10 ~.m.; at . Concord Seniot Center.
Confrrmation Rite of Enrollment at Wednesdayi' AC.C.T.S., 3:30 p.~:;

,.-10 a.m. Mass; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.'. Men in Mission, 8 p.m. ............-.....__......_....._.............__..

· 216 West 3r~~t~) '.::!.
375~2669. ' ' .

. ;', (Rev.RayMcCalla:;i>ast9r )' ..
cALvARY BIBLE 'Frlday-Sai:urday:Pres-pyi;er,"
~YANG,ELICALFREE' ian Women .. Fail Gathering' at
502 Lincoln Street • Calvin .Crest Conference Center,
'(Calvin.I<roeker, pastor>. Sunday: Worship with Gordon
(SethWats()ll, Associate Pastor Granberg ai;l guest preacher, 9:4.5
of C.E. and Youth) a.m.; Fellowship time with Sharyn
~unday: Adult Sunday$chool and Jim Paige ai;lhosts, 10;45;

for all ageS,l}:30 a.m.; Worship, . Sunday School and Confirmation
10:30; Senio:r High youth Group, 7 Class, 11. Monday-Friday: Pastor
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Club for Ray has devotions on KTCH Radio,
children four years old through 10:10 a.m.; Wednesday: Devotions
sixth grade,6:30 p.m,; Junior High at The Oaks; 3:30 p.m.; S'ewing
Youth Group, 7. . Sou1s, with Judy Lindberg a~ host-

ess, 6:30 p.m.; Middle School Youth
FAITH BAPTIS'l'. meet with Pastor RaY', 7 to 8:30~

I!idependent - ~undamental Thursday: Worship service on
208 E.Fourth St. - Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.; Habitat
375-3413 for Humanity at Gra~e Lutheran JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(:Pastor Jim Scallions) Church, 7p.m.' Kingdom Hall .-

Sunday:Suuday sch~ol,lO'a.m.; '.' ,.... '.. .... 616 Grainland Rd.
Worship, 11; Ev~ning w~rship, 7:30 ' FIRS'l' tRINITY L{}T:u:ERAN Su,nday: .Public meeting, \ 10
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,Altona, LC~MS '. ., a.m.; Watchtower study,10:50.
7:30 p.m. . 57741 847th Road, Thursday: I Theocratic Ministry

Wayne)'; .. ' '. . School, 7:30 p.m.; Service M.eeting,
Altona 'Office (402) 375~216~ 8:20... Saturday: Congregation

· (Rev.' David, O~an, Vacancy Book Study,.9 a:m. ;
Pastor)

· Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
Mobile (260) 402-0035 421 Pearl St. - 375-2899

Sunday: Divine Worship with (Pastor Kim Stover)
Holy Communion,' 8 a.IIi.; LWML (Pastor Bill :i{oeber) " ( ;':1

Sunday observed. 'Sunday School, oslc@oslcwayne.org ..
following worship for nursery . Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
through eighth grade. . a.m.; 'Yorship, 6 p,m. Sunday:

JOURNEY .. '. . . Contemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
CHRI~TIANCHURCH FIRST'UNITED METHODiST· Coffee Hour, SUnday School and
(Christian) 6th & Main St•. ' Adult Forum, 9:50;' Traditional
ll10 East 7th St. (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Worship, i1. Monday: Worship &
ivww.waynefcc.org pastor)" Music' Comm~ttee; 6 p.m.;
ofJ'ice@waynefcc.org Sun!Jay:QhildI:eIl's Sabbath. Lefldership .:: pessert, .7:30.
(Troy Reyn()lds, minister) WorshIp $ervice,.$~15 imd9:30 . Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;, a.m.; Fellowship time after each· More, 6:45 a.m.; Shiff meeting,
Sunday . ,School, 9:30; Worship .serVice;. Sunday Schpol, .10:45; 9:30; Men Who Love J?eef, 6 p:m.;
Service, 10:30; College Bible Study, . "Walk. to Reme;ulber," .2 p.m. Christian Education Committee, 7;
5:30 p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7; Monday: Newsletter deadline. COlIple'i:! . Bible ~tudy,: 7:30.
Small group study at 5:30 (college) Tuesday: Finance,' Committee, Wedriesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
and 7 p.m. Tuesday: Small group 5:15 p,IIi: Wednesday:: Person'a! a.m:; Vi~itation Ministryl 1 p.f.n.;

,study at' 6:45 p.m. Wednesday: Gl;'owth, 9:45 a.m:; King's Kids, Joyfu1'Noise, 6 p.m.; Confrrmation
Youth group, ,7; p,m.;.Small group 3:40p~m,.; Be!l Chojr, 6; No (third, fifth, eighth and ninth
~tudy at 6:30 and 6:45 p.m. 'Confirmation; Chancel Choir, 7. grades), 6:30i Choir, 7; Senior High
,~w;~4t'x:: IJqi:R~,.~~pl~.~N~¥ "at l Thursda~:&."p.!?i1at for.ff~ra;4t}! §ible··. St~dy, 7: Thurscja~:

yarious ho:mes,' 6:30 p.m. NOTE:. at Grace utheran Church~ p.J;P..; JiW.'!;>.e\1lh pl{cl~:·l~P P}.~:"~' ~~ay.e.'r
All small groups' studying incon- WOW, 7.... Saturday:' I', Wayn~ P~pers; .7••1' "'·j·~'l' • .( 'j.,~ I'A' ,

'junctio:ii : with 40 Dayi:( or' U'hifed" Metnodisl' Women; 9:30 "';"'::'~ "~ ~J;,",; .'. ~'''' ·"~'.Li :

Community,_ "Better Together,a.m:; Servant's iIero:t, 10:30. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD j'
What on Earth are we Here For?" 1()o.OEast1.. 0th St... 37.'5-3430 .

. by Rick Warl;'en. GRACE LUTHERAN I Sunday: .Wo;rship celebr~tio."
Missouri Synod . '\' 10:3() a.rii:; Nursery, pre-school an~
904 Logan Elementary. ministries available.

Wednesday: Family night, '7 p.m.l;
p.ursery, newborn through 2 y~ars;

Rainbows, 3-5 years~Missionettes,

girls, :K-6th; Royal' Rangers, boys,
K-6th;. You.th meeting, 7th - ~2th:;

Adult Prayer.

\

I
I •

I
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.. C4t out Sugar'C6'o~lesj
;:Assorted shopes ';' 1.~qv~S, 'i •

pumpkins~ footballs, bats, ,
ghosts and lTlany,
more. Place

your order or
stop by and

pick someup~

•

'Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
t~e price of one,

c S
me~(M and sandvd(h shop
Open Daily at 7 ~.m•• 375-4347· .. '.,

"Come See Whafs Cookin'qt Tacos'& More!"

Cookies -'Cookies - CookIes
'YA:CO'FI:AIURr'
•,,: IndianTa~Q":$3.99' ,,/,,'
'S'ANDWICH FEATURE

Turkey & Swiss on Ciaba«a '
Roll & Fries - $4.9~

SALAD FEATURE
Mandarin Grilled Chicken
Salad - $:5.49

The, Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oett;>ber 12, 20()6

foir Birthdays • Anniversarl
.~ACtvertising '. Gr~nd'Openin

.Custo." designed just for, you!

,,218 Main Street.- 375..3729
, '-. :' ~ , '. t. , 1.

Copy Write Publishing
does it. againl

ChQose from,'s variety of styles and sizes.
'., . .. ", ',-'

Designsby Pat Kayl
& Carol Kfatke

Corrier of 3~d & Mafu sf
Wakefield, NE

, Downstairs from the Cutting Edge

'c:~t"fllft~
···l1E~'t;N~

Thursday 4 to 7 p.m.
Saturday

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hand-C;rafted Decorations
& Accessories for the home.

blended vegetables, apple pie.
Thursday: Chicken fried steak,

P\ik~d potato, broccoli, sweet pick-
le,sherbet. ' ..' ".
. Friday: Pork, roa~t, mashed

potatoes & gravy, corn apple ring,
dinner roll, Rosy pears.

, .. ,

Senior Center
Calendar _
•':. ' (Week of Oct. 16 - 20)

. Monday, Oct. 16: Morning walk
mg; Pool" 1 p.m.; Cards and quilt
ing; Board meeting, 12:20 p.m. .
;' Tuc$day, Oct. 17: Morning
walking; Cards' and quilting; Barb
Leuschen speaker.

Wednesday, qct. 18: Morning
walking; Cards' and q~ilting; Pool,
1 p.m.; Special meal, hearing, blood
pres~ura and sugar screens.

Thursday, Oct. 19: Morning
walking; Quilting; pitch party; 1:15
to 3 p.m.
. Friday, Oct. 20: Morning walk.
ing; Pool, cards, quilting,and bingo
1 P~IJ:l.. '
""';' ' ... ,.; ,

groom and Mattias Kroupa of
H;adar, nephew of the groom.

rersonal attendal1ts wj:lreJill
Conner of Lakewood. Colo., Jtllie
Carlson of Chicago, Ill. Kassie
Benson of Norfolk and Brittany
Pfeil of Nolfolk, friends of the co~~
pIe. .
, A reception was held at the

White House Reception Hall fol
lowing the ceremony.

Guest book attendants were
Brooke Pringle and Sara Rahfeldt,
cousins of the bride anq Courtney
Becker, cousi,n of the groom:

Host couples were Lowell and
Beci Lande of Story City, Iowa,
uncle and, aunt; of'the briM· and
Tim and Kattyl"" BeCKer - •bf
Creighton, uncle and aunt of the
groom. 'f .1 '

Cake servers were Kaye f,eVi of
Nolfolk, aunt of the groom,whQ
also made the cake and Glenda
Rahfeldt o£ Story City, Iowa, aunt .
of the bride.

Lynette Rahfeldt, aunt of the
bride, served pu;nch. .

Flower pinners were Jean
Rahfeldt and Colleen Johnson,
aunts of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to Qcho
Rios, Jamica, the c9uple is at home
in Pierce.' ,
Th~ bride" gradm;,ted. from

Northeast Communtty College and
Wayne State' College, She is
presently employed as a Customer
Relations Specialist at Ameritas. .'

The groom gradtlatedfrQm
Northeast COinmunity College. He
is presently employed as .a police
offi.cer with the' Pierce Police
Department.

-'.' .'

Award winni.ng councili
Fr. Kearnes Council, t;>f the IWigh~s of Columbus.Js .a
Columbian Award winner for the 2005·06 fraternal year.
This award is preserited for exc::e.llence in the sponsorship
of programs that serve the church,' 'community, families
and youth. Involved in the presentation were, Ron
Gentnip, Grand KIiight, left, and Bud Kinning, District
Deputy.. " .

Senior Center

Congregate MealM'enll_'__

·~~~~mm
DRUMI is Nova So::itia's nevve& mUsical production
featuring music and dance from Canada's fOUf
founding rultures-Aboriginal, Black, Celtic, and
Acadial} Embarking on itss0C9nd, U.S. tOUf, QRUMJ
has re03ived enthusiasticrevievvs throughout the
OJuntry ind!)din~ "S,ensationall' (ChiCago Trioune), ,
and "J vvant an enQ:Jrel" (Boston Globe). DRUMI is
an G\mazing adlievement net to be:missedl

'. . Sunday, October 22, 200,6
i: r RamseyTheatra '- :'7:~,O' p.m.
" $10.QO Generai ;;rdrnission~ y

'PlJrcha'sing tickets in qdvance IS
I recommended, call 402-315-1517.

~~t5trJ~e

lJ3ehavior~( '1-fea(th SyeciaUsts, IJnc.

. Wayne Cfinic
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Robin Claussen, LMHP
, \ --~ .

-Child & ~dolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling -Stress Management

. -Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
,-Depression &. A~xiety -Marital & F~mily

Counseling-Employee Assistance Services
. Phone; (402) 833-5246

220 W. 7th,St., Wayne - Itt the BankFirst Building

I Mr. and Mrs. Becker
friend of the' couple and Carter
Oknewski of Norfolk, godspn of the
couple were ring bearerS.

Eric Becker of Hartington,
cousin of the groom, was Best Man.

Groomsmen were Paul Rahfeldt
of Nolfolk, brother. of the bride,
Matt Fritz9f C~eighton'~llld Trav;is
Wiebelhaus of. Neligh, friends of
the couple, Brent Levi of Omaha,
cousin of the groom and Sam
Davidson of Creighton, friend of
the couple. \

Candle lighters,. were Br~dy

Wicks and Paxton Wicks' of
Radcliffe, Iowa,'. cousins of the
bride. '

l,Tshers ,were Greg Wicks of
Radcliffe, Iowa, uncle of the pride,
Mark Kroupa of Hadar, brother-in
law qf the groom,Tyke Bartes,' of
Oma.ha, brother-in-law of the

'J911rney Christia~'

Churcq,tQ participate in
'4=0 llay~'ofCQmmunity' .

lI4on~" thah30,OOO churches
· around the'Worldhave participated
, in'~.40pays of Pl;lTJ?ose," the spiri
tualgrowth c'airipaignlaunched by
one of America's largest church,
Sa,ddleback Church in Lake Forest,
Calif: "',
: This fall, hundreds'of churches

wiUtake step twoin '.Ii ,~aJ;tlpaign
designed to J;llqve, 'churches into
implementing God's five purposes
in the world.' .
, Rick Wa,n:en, author of the l:>est
seliin~ book, ''The 'Puipps~ Driven
LiI~,'~ CEdIs' thi~JollQw~up I.:ampaign

'''40 Days of'Cotnniumty."
Journey Christian Church . in

Wayne, ,formerly'Fi)'st Church .of
Christ, 'is making' plans to partici
pate in th~. canipaign:which begins
w:i~h a, Kick-Off Breakfast on
SatJirday, Oct. i4 'at' 8:36 a.m. '

According to Saddleback Church
ah~l'its affjli~ted~eadershipmin"
istry; .P'Lrrpose Driven Ministries,
churches thatparlicipated iil"40.
Day.s of .PUrpose" experienced ·.an
average attendanc{qf 22 p'ercent, '
an 'increase iii gIVing 'of 20 percent
and participation in small grOlips
increased 102 percent. .
, "Many church,as have' reported
that 40 Days of PUl'posewas the
most transforming' event' in their
congregation's .' history," Warren
said. "Thousands of church leaders
have writteJ;\ uJ3 saring; 'Our
church will never bEl the same' and

·'This is the greatest thing tl).at has
ever hap~ened in: oUr church.',One

· pastor wrote; 'I've ,seen .' more
groWtli, in'ourinembeis 'and our
church in 40 days 'than iIi the pre-

i' ", ',',

, .

Leather a~d Lace held a Sept: 22
dan<;e at Pufahl's Barn with'Lanny
WeakJertd' calling, About' 50
dancers filled the floor' and snacks

. ,...,1..,,-' j '."' I. \ ,"

were' furnished throughout the
· evening by the ,members.,

Sirigle,Wheelers took the Traveling
Baiiner home but several Leather
and' Lacem~mber~' retrieved the
bart.het on Oct. 3. . ,

The next scheduled dance will be
Friday Oct. 13 at the Wayne City
AuditoriuIn at 7:30 pm. All mem
beis'are hiininded to bring a snack
'for tJ:).~ eveni,Pg;' The caller for the
evening will be: Pale Muehlmeier
from Norfolk. ' ,

Leather and Lace plans to again
have lessqn; fotanyone interested.
Le~fl9.p:~,~~nbegin Thursday, Oct.
19 at 1p.~. a~ The Oaks ,with Dale
Mu'ehlriteier calling, '
,Anyol'ieinterested may just come

thai evening. For more information
calf Vernon: Bimermeister at375~.
4465 'or '833-$270 or Darr~l and '
':Phyllis~ah~ at375-1667~, . .'
" ,Thursda~,Oct: 19 and 26' will be
free lessons to introduce the those'
'in atteIldan<:eto the art of square
',dancirig~.. "', " ." .

,\ '

lI4aria Rahfeld.t and Troy Becker, '
both of Piei'ce, w,ere married I:?ept.
9, '~006, at St. JO!1eph's Catholic
Ch'urch iuPterce:. . . .,

.Father Jerry Cqmiealy .of Pierce
officiated ,at the ceremony.
Pan;mt~ ofthe couple are .Kevin

and Jl.lli. Rahfeldt ofNOlfol~ and
Mjk.,e arid Sandy.' Becker ~(
Winnetoon. .
, Amy Bergnian 'of Lavista., sister
of the bride was Matron ot Honor.'

,B'ridesmaids we~e' Mandey ,
Koehler' of, :N'orfolk,Bonnie"
Fuchtman of Winnetoon 'and Lena
I.IYn~~ of .. Gh,icago, J)l.,. Jr;i~E\ pf

. the couple and Michelle Kroupa of
Hadar •§'iid~ "Cnniift :1" Bartea T'of
Omaha, sisters of the 'grborri:" '.'" •i'

MaCi Kronpaof Hadar, McKenna
Bartes ,of,. Omaha and Marlie
Kroupa .' of Hadar,' nieces of the
groom, were flower girls. - ,
, Cae! Fitch of Lakewood, Colo.,

Leather and
Lace. dancers,
plan upcoming
: w< ',,' ': '
event

vious 13 years.' '
"But the biggest response by far

ha~ been, 'What's next? Our church
is'g:r;owing,our people are excited:
Everyone i~ on the same page and
moving in the same direction., We
have more energy 'and enthusiasm 1

than we know' what to do with.
Now what? Where do we go from
nere?" ,

Warren said 40 pays of
CommUnity moves 'people' from
focusing on God's purposes intl;1eir
personal lives - "What on Earth am

. I here for?" - to focusing on God's
purposes in their chtlrch and com
munity - "What On .Earth 'are we
here for?" .

"The. campaign will water the
seeds of the purposes that were
planted in people's lives through 40

, Days of Purpose," Warren said. "It's
a necessary step for riiaiitta:i.ning
healthy, baJanced, purpose driven
lives. .

"The primary focus of this cam~

paign is on fulfilling God's five pur
poses together by deepening the
sense of community withtn the
church and reaching out to the
community'around the church."

In "The Purpose Driven. Life," (Week of Pet. 16 - 20)
which now has sold more than 25 Meals serVed dailyat :ripon
millton copies, Warren identities For reservations, call 375-1460

Each meal served with bread,the five purposes as worship, fel~

lowship, discipJeship, ministry and 2% rr;tilk and coffee (,
missions. ,.. , .' Monday: Beef stew, frozen fruit

For more information about salad, deviled eggs, 'muffin, p~acp.

Journey Christian Church and 40 crisp. '
Days of Community, call the church Tuesday: Cod nuggets, scalloped
office at 375-474g or visit Purpose potatoes, peas & carrots, Royal
Driven Ministries at cherries.
PurposeDriven.corri Wednesday: Barbecue m~at.

balls, hash brown casserole, Italian. '

'Rahfeldt-!3ecker married in Pierce ceremony
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and spreading illness to others is to
clean our hands. It reports that a
study of 305 schoolchildren found
that youngsters who washed their
hands 4 times a day had 24 percent
fewer sick days due to respiratory
illness' and 51 percent fewer days
due to upset stomach. It has also
been estimated that proper hand
washing could eliminate close to
half of all cases of foodborne ill-

Mr. and Mrs. MUler 1

Bridesinaids were Jessica Meyer,
Michelle 'Gesell, 'Jessica Sebade,
Elly Harder and Tiffany Waddell,
all friends of the bride. "

Personal attendant was Sarah
Miller, sister-in-law of the groom.

The ,bridesmaids wor.e jewel
blue-colored, strapless dresses with
a corset back. They carriell bou
quets 'of white dahlias, freesia,
r9sebuds, lily of the valley and
stephanotis. ' ..' .-

Flower girls were Kourtney
Delperd'img, cousih,ofthe bride and

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE* FROM, OMAHA To:

Anchor~ge, ; ',' ,$520 Denver.~ c•••.$178 Philadelphia ,. ,$208
Atlanta.; .. : .•.,J. '; ,.$195 Honolulu ' $578 PhoeniX $198
Baltimore. ; , ,$148 LosAngeles ;" $208 St. Louis $118
{:hicago $98 New York ,$208 Tampa - $138
D~las : ~ $178 Orlando : $1~8 Wash. D.C; $148
*Per person, restrictions ~pply, subject to chan.ge and availability. taxes and fees ($40-$65) additional

. '" Make a Difference -TIle exverience ofa lifetime. in illst oize week
Have you ever thought ,about taking a trip that can change your view of the world, put you in
<;Ioser c9ntact with an'other culture and help make a difference in someone else's life? Many
travelers are' discovering the joy and life-enhancement of volunteering for a week in select
communities in ~razil, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Peru and Russia. You'll go with people like
yourself - church members, working profelisionals, small family groups, 50+ international trav
elers who love the world - all looking for a life enriching, learning experience. Up to 100% of
your participatipn Cp;1') be tax deductible, Cflll us today for more informationI. .

stude..t mVeL . , ' " ", "'" , " .
~At ~etl:tr WA~ to LeRrv.. AbolA.t the,worLl'! thA"'.to trAveL ~t7 '.s.ee~~, tOIA.C~~""00 feeL~VIo9 A"'~ 'pAr
hC'l'AhVlo9 Yl<AR.ts Le&so"'s cp"",, to Lvfe AV\.I'! ston-es \'e~o,""" reAL'tl;j' ~~ 1A.S~VIo9 tOlA.r COYl<l'AMes who
hAve bee", i:I<1>erts ~'" stlA.,{el'lot trAveL for over3C !:jeAI'S, we heLl' bn-~ l'rofolA.V\.,;t LeAY1'\o~~ eJqIt~
eVloCes to stlA.<'le"'ts: ~erieVloCes whtch l'ro~,{e the folA.V\.,{At~O'" for Q L'tet~""" of~"'Sl'LrAt~O'" AV\.,;t
Yl<ot~vtit[o",. plIl",,,,,,1i AV\.1i clA.StoYl<[:zilbLe ~t[""'rAries tD cities slA.cll AS Ph,lIl,{eLl'h~A A"',;t .
WRsh~VIo9tD'" PO.C. ~.-e AVA.~LAble to stlA.,;tel'lot erclA.j>S. CAll. to,{Al::j for ,{etA[LsI .

: .Qdi iou~ Tour for Grail ~ or Individual .
IIave you ever lhought out . y'0ur c on a C . lian trip to eepen lhe Ulember~' failh
and enrich fell()wshi5? IIow does ollo\li!Jg in lhe fooLstepll of JesU8' ministry in lhe Galilee and
touc~ lhe ground of Ilia Passion and Resari'eclion in Jerusalem sound? !'Jore lhan 50,000
churches acroSs Americil partic'tpate in or"anized "mup travel Call us lodlW for toUf delailll and
~~! . 9 a-, . 7 "

"Rem'ember that at TrioTrav~I, agent,assisted airline'ticketin'g tees ar~'asI6w as $10, and.
you pay no,tees if booking apackage or cru!s~I, "

..,~,'. Locally O~~d ' . '311 N: Main

C·' "'," For Over, 2,0 yrs.• 'way.ne, NE

1m; , '. ." ...': 375~2670

U.: r10 .,~-1-800-542-87,46
·TRAVEL ~. . .

"We Search The Internet So YouD~n't Have To!"
Email: vickie@triotravelrie.com ,> '" www.triotravelne.com

Seasonal flU; I;>ird flu, mumps,
the common! coid; the list of the
infectious diseases we. can catch
goes on. AB the cold andflu seaSon
'approaches,many wonder ho,w best
to yrotect themselves and tl1,eir
families against these bacterial
and viral' genns.' .

.We buy tissues with antivirals,
antibacterial 'soap; disinfe~tant
wipl:)s andaicohol-based hand gel.
However, s~me' research suggests
that being too clean canimp* the
development of out immune' sys
tems.

Concern' has even been raised
that widespread use of antibacteri
al products may drive gern;is to
become resistant to medicines. So
what are we to do? One of the best
protections is rather simple and
therefore often overlooked. Simply,
cover your cough or sneeze and
wash YOllf h~nd~ with good Ql'RD,ap
~:nd }Vater - ofl;en and long en()ugH.
~eJ;l SOl'lp' l;\,ndwat~r a;-e :Q.ot avai~
able, the use of hand gel or wipef;ts
the next .best option. , .' , I

AccorqiJig .to the Centers fqr
Disease Control \lond Prevention,
the single most important thing w~
can do to, keep from getting sic~

Tootsie Roll donation

Kenp.edy Slagel, cousin of th~. Karla' Garfetti-W;~i~;~nd aunt of
g:r;oom. They wore satin dresses ,the'm:069:'. ,i ,..., ,

with an organza .overlay an<J Ii .' Flower. attendants were Kristin
jewel blue sash and bow. i 'Straclc(;: ;mnt'of the bride and

Best men were Adam Miller and Connie Wacker, aunt of tneg:r;oom.
Caleb Miller, broth~rs of the g:r;oom. Cake and puncQ servers were

Groomsmen were Bradley DiaMeSa~st;l,and. Renee, ,Carlso~
Frevert, brother of the bride, Jeff Brown, aUnts 'of t,he b:ride, and
Schneider, Andy Vetter and Patrick Vicld Wulf and' Judy 'Redlinger,
Coghlan, friends of the groom.' aunts ,ofthe g:r;p0I!':' "', .; .,' .."

Ushers were Sean Miller, jordan 'Photos were, t,aken by K~lly
Garrett and Jacob Garrett, cousins Heithold, aunt ofthe bride and the
of the bride and Drew Sasse, cousin widding and reception were filmed
of the bride.' byI NickiPf~iffe~. 0ep;4 of.·t~e cqu-

Ring bearer was Reid Stra~ke, p e ". ,. ,
cousin of the bride. The wedding party '~a~, takeJ;l to

TheI)1en 'wore black tuxedo§ the).oreception 'on ~covere~~roney. A
with black vests and Windsor ties. reception and dance immediately:
The groom woi'e a black tuxedo followed the ceremon)" at the
with a white vest and Windsor tie. Waylle CItY,Auditorium. : " .';, '

Candle lighters were Daniell", Th~ brid.~. is, a,i999, it:adua~ of
Sanchez and Sarah Carlson Brown, Wayne High School and a, 2002
c~lUsins ()fthe bride. '. gi-aduate ,of Wayh~ Sta~ College."

$cripture readers wl:)re Sarah She is ~Urre,n:tIY'~Ip.plo,rel,ias a~U:s
Miller, sistl:)r-in-Iaw of the' g:r;oom, tomer .serVice' representative. at
and BryllnnaGarrett, cOllsin of the Federation Bap.k inWashingtOli,

, gt:oom. Bryanna Garrett also regis- Iowa." . '.' '. ~ . '.' .. '
tered gUests. , , The groom is a 1998 graduate of

! , __ . , , , . I J

Pi'ograms and bubbles were', Wa13hingtpn' ,.Hi&h" School:" ip
passed out by Kaela Delperdang Washington, Iowa and a 2004 grad
and Kelsey Delperdang, cousins ofuate ofWaYrteState College. He is
the bride, and Emma Wood, cousin cur~'ent1y e,~ploy~d ~s '4n at~etic
of the gtoo~. directoi"teacher'and coach at Iowa

, ,;Hosts and hostesses were Dan Merin~niteSchOoliri Ka:lona; Iowa.
and Kolette Delperdang, uncle and Following' a 'hOneyITlOOP. to ,the
aunt of' the brid~ .and Jeff and RivitlHi ;MaYli in Mexico; the couple

is at hqmeiin :Wa,shin'gto~, I~wa.

Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department kicks oftCleanHandsctunpaign

375-2200 .or 1-800-375-2260 -for takes to sing '''I:!appy Birthday" o~
posters and coloring sh~ets or more "TWinkle,: Twinkie,', Little. Star.
information. -Rinse'hands' well Under running

Hand-washinghow-tos: , water. -Diy hand(i u'sillg a clean
When: ~eforeeating and before towel or, if in Ii public 'restroom, a

and after handling or preparing' paper towel or air dryer. If in !l
food.•After using the bathIoom or public restroo'ni, try' to use' the
changing a ,diaper. - Afte;r con- paper towel to turn off the faucet
ta.ctwith blood or bpdy fluids. - and open the bathroom door. :
Afterhandllng animals, their toys, No soap' and water? Use an alco
leashes or waste. -After you return hoI-based hand gel. The best ones

ness. , ',home: from a shopping trip or contain6Q to 95; p~rcent.Aso-
.~e' ne:west educatio:nal guide- spending time i~ crowds. ' propiu:tolor ethiinot Sqvm the tec-

lines also recommend coughing or . How: -Wet hands~ -Apply soap: ommended amount into your
sneezing int~ your elbow or shoul- -Rub hands together vigorousiy to hands. ,Rub together yig()fously;
der instead of your hands as many . make lather and'scrub all surfaces. making sure gel covers,all surfaces.
have been taught. This helps Keep at it for atleast 20 seconds. Wash hands with soap and running
decre'ase the spread of germs to fre- Have kids wash for as long as it water as soon as possible.

· quently touched surfaces such as ; , ,.. .." ' . , j ~ ','

doodmobs, telephones, 'computers Blood Bank introduces another
and shopping carts. "Whether we" ! .

are talking about a flu pandemic, option 'for self-scheduling
· the inumps or a local outbreak of , '. ", I

I noro¥ir:\til, washing hands and surr ' The Siouxland Community Blood i ,pP,<mHfJ' ~e~,.,they ~n:t,er.}h~ Ar~~e
· faces of\~n can 1?e one of your bes~ ,B~l1ki;'Y.elcpI)1e~: '~J?-0tpe~,o.pt!.9n for JOco~~; ~~at,.~wc~,.tppaJ?i~~ thes,f!e~~c
:,1in~s ,:o(_}e.ren~e," . s~id Kell¥ ,~~h~d1}l~~. ElP'poiJ?-\m.ents~ E;pop.()r "drive ~!}:'y'"~sh ,to sched~e wf*.pr
Helthold, . Commumty Health is an internet tool that allows they ca:n search lo<;al drives by typ

,Spi:l~ialist. donors to locate local drives, sched- ing .in theiC zip code and then fol
NortHeast Nebraska Pubiic ule an app~intment;get directions, low the instructions to make' an

Health Dep~ment is kicking off and find out al;>out special events appointment. Why n()t try it at
the "Clean Hands" Campaign dur- and patient needs. eDonor gives your next local drive? '.
ing the month of October. Call 402- the donor the option and conve: Your next opportunity to" donate

nience to schedule themselves: ' iIi Wayn,e is on Thuts~ay, October
eDonor is not only beneficiai to 26 from 8:30aPl to' 3pm at the Fire

donors, but also assists blood drive Department. The drive code is 66.
sponsors and, coordinators in To be eligible' tQ 'dQnafu blood
scheduling donors for whole blood individuals must be 'at least' 17
and double red cell ap'pointments. years' of age; how~vet there i~ no
It is the fastest way to let the com~ upper age, limit As long as tIle
munity know about local drives. donor i~. ill good he,alth. In addition
eDonor useE! the donor's email donors need to weigh 'at l~ast 110
address to easily monitor appoint- pounds a~dhaveI)pt don~ted
ments and quickly communicate .whole blood in the pa~t 56 days.A
changes that may arise. photo I.D.. is required~tthe time of

"Appointment schedules assist registration as well as 'a iistofmed
the Blood Bank in planIling for i~ation~ you ~e·cllITe~tl:r. takin~. •
replacement blood products and . For more, il1fOl:matipn .about. the
maintaining a dependable blood Siouxland CommUIlity Blood,B,~
supply for the area hospitals," said or, regarlling eDonor; please" ~all

Janette Twait, CEO .of the 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, or
Siouxland CommuhIty Blood Bank. 'visit their website a( wwW,sioilli:
"eDonor gives the donor the conve- landbloodbank.org.

. nience and opportunity to use the '
, latest technology to plan their next Lookipg for

donation." ..",
Ifprospective donors have access correspoqdehts

".., 1 to the internet, we encourage them
6rian, Nelson, center, repres~nting Rainbow ~iders, The Wayne Herald w,'ould like to, . to schedule their next appointment
accepts a chec~ from The Wayne I{ni~htsor Columbus, !'r. online through eDonor. The pr?cess hire correspondents! in Carroll,.
Kearnes ~ouncI1#~579. ~he mon~y w111 be ~sed to prOVIde iEl broken down into three simple Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel. If you
s~holarshIp~ for rIders In the program. With Nelson are steps. First, the donor visits ar~ interested in 'gathering news,
~on Gentrup, Grand Kniglit, ,left, and 'Jerry Spel,"ry, chair , www.donorsaves,org or www.sioux- let us know by calling 402-375-
of the Tootsie Roll drive. i" " lap.dbloodbank.org to access _ 2600 or toll free: 1-80p-672-3418.

I

Frevert-Miller married at Grace Littheran
\. ., "., j -,

Brandy Frevert and Nathan
Miller were married Aug. 5, 2006
at Gr.ace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.
, Pastor John Pasche officiated at
the dOl,lble, ring ceremony.
'/,., .J. ,J._ '-, •

'- Parents of the couple are Brian
~d Shelley Frevert of Waylle apd
Lynn, a:nd Kaylene Miller of
Washington, Iowa.
. Gran~pare:nts of th~ bride ate
Merlin and Kathleen Frtwert and
Lon~eneGildersleeve, all of Wayne.
Gr'andp'arents ,of the groom' are
Allen and Fran Darbyshire and
Ruth Miller, all of Washington,
Iowa,' ,

Pianist Michael Redlinger, uncle
of the g:r;oom~ provided music for
the ceremony. Vocal selectio:q.s
included "Omy,God Could Love You
More" and ''Housel;101d of Fai.th."

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father to "Canon in D."
She chose a white satin, strapless
A-line liress with a side drape, ,
beaded bodice and chapel train. A
veil with crystal beading compli-
mented her attire. " .

She carried a bouquet, of white
dahlias, freesia, rosebuds, lily of
the valley, stephanotis and three
magenta orchids with., crystals
throughout. . , . ,
, Maid of Honor was' Brittney

, Frevert, sister of the bride.

. 3(>4 South. 11 th, Lincoln, NE
(on the corner of 11 t,h &. "M"l

lunch will be served to all
attendees and free t,shirts
to all p'rospe.ctive stud~nts.

',:' "

, . '

DESIGN CENTER
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,713 Norfolk Ave,.
Norfolk, NE

Hours: ,
M-' 9 ;.6pm
Sat 9· 4prn

High School Seniors Wekomel
Wednesday/ '
Octo!:>er 25th; 2005 .
Starting at 10:30 a.m•..
Tour the College and learn about
ill The Pivqt Point Int'l- Trqining System
~ Overview 'oF Courses, " .
.'Financial Aid and Scholarships

RSVP at 800-798-HAIR or
jean@collegeoFhairdesign,com

'F" ,"'''" " --'

tJlail:-lnVoter Registrations must be postmarked no iliter
than Oct 20th. "

Debra F~nn, Wayne County. qler!<
• . ',j!

VOTER REGISTRATION
GENERAL ELECTION "2006

• I . .

Qualifications:
o Must b~18 y~ars old on or,pefore November 7,2006
o Is a United States citizen..
o Is a resident of. Nebraska
o Is not acorivich~d felon
o Is not found mentally incompetent
Registration Upc;lates:
o H~ve you changed your address?
o Have you changed your name? '; '. "
o H,ave you changed your political ~arty afffliatio~?' , r I'

Registration Locations,: ", .,'
Until 6:00 p.m. on Friday, Oct 27th

- Wayne-County Clerk's Office' .
. ' 1 '

Until the close of ,business on Thursday, Oct 26th
- Farmers State Bank Carroll
- Elkhorn Yalley Bank & Trust Hoskins
~ City Qlerk's'OfficeWakefield
-Wihside State Bank Winside '

4C
'.

New Arrivals __~__~__

I
•
I·r·I
i .CARPET"· VINYL • WOOQ;

i'C.ERAMIC.· LAMINATE • PAINT;,
i"WALI-COVERING·' WINDOW COVERING· , . ' ' \ " .

I
•
I·I
•
I·I
•
I··I·I

tUTT - Brian and Sharie Luttof Gilbert, Ariz" a son, Logan John, ~,
·lbs., 7,Qz., born Sept. 25,,2096. Gra'ndp~~.nts are Davida~dEiiee~ Lut~
of Wayne, Gay~e Newman qf Mesa, Ar~z. and Bob Ne\Vffian of gran~
IsI~n!l" Great~fiandparentfl are{PauJip;'Lut~, b,f, yvayne;s Henfietta
CUl.}D.ingham of Cill"tOll and Frieda Newman of Ste:;mboat Springs, Col~.
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From the furnace to .
the water heater to the

cooktop, propane does so
rnany things so well. To

learn more about efficient,
rel.iable propane, visit

nebres~epropene:com•.

Sows - 350 to 500 lb~., $36 to
$39. 500 to 650 lbs., $39 u) $44.50.
. Boars - $1(;).50 to $23. [

Nebraska Propane Gas Association' ,

1-888-808-8949

1'"'8001.6lJ8'"'8126:
1,.6"S·atutd~f 9-1

,CookS. Cleans.
Heats. Saves.

He's g~t multi-tasking
down pat

.Thursday, October 12, 2006

8.·7!J~·f(c.J86;.......' ...... ,. VQ ...., .....

OCf,.M,",F'·· .... P:·.. ~·· .. ,..·,

to $48; 2's + 3'8, 280 to 300 lbs., $42 .
to $47; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, $37 to
$42.

was held
Nebraska

R9d'Hunke
Investment Rel?resentative

. May Lose 'Value
No Bank Guarantee

10000-019474

", t

•. , .
, ~. '.

. , .. -

'". . .
\ .

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.·

MC:... BEJI ,..Aab••III'D .

We know the to:rrit~ry., .

• I

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

The dEdry cattle sale was held
Saturday at the' Neb;raska
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on the 15
head sold., .

Crossbred calves, $200 to $300.
Holstein calves, $150 to $200.

Butcher hog head count at the'
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 380. The market
was 25¢ lower early in the sale and
$1 lower late on ,~utchers. Sows
were $3 to $4. higher. '~ U.S. 1's, +
2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $48 to $49.60;
2's+ 3's, 230 to 260 lbs., $47.50 to
$48.50; 2's +3's, 260 to 280 lbs., $47

SEWERS & GROWERS
'4·HCLUB
(' The S!lwers & Growers 4-H Club
, has decided to put on the Haunted
:House in Winside on Sunday, Oct.
29 from 4-7. The theme is "Monster

'Bash" and the event is for
.preschoolers-6th graders: ','{ li"J:";

..Ii,:, Also; there will be a costume con-
fest. There wiU bil two contest's'
'bne for the preschoolers through
thkd graders and one for fourth
through, siXth graders. ,

The prizes will be cash. There
..also will be food, games, and a
,haunted ballroom.

Jaycie Woslager,
News reporter

/-.1 •

ANNulTIES

MuTuAL FUNDS

l)NIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS;

RETIREMENT PLANNING
.:AND PENSION SERVICES

PQRTfOLIO REVIEW

InveslmenlCeQters of America.
Inc., (ICA), member. NASD,

SIPC. is nol affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayn,e.• '

Securities and Insuranc:e proq-
._ ucts offered through ICA,a

Registered aroker Dealer, and its
aff!liate,d insurance agencies are.:

. , ., . I

You may not have to suffer through low interestrates, high taxes and worries
abo~t income during retiremellt Keep more ofyour MONEY and make it·
WORKh~derfor you.W~ offer many alternative, o<;>n-deposit inv~stnient
products and services including: ,. ";,,. .

HAS TODAY'S. " .\ ' '

.ECONOMIC
"",'-," . i;"

i
' .

SITUATION'
'GOT YOU DOWN? .

. . Come by tod~y, or c~ 'Rod Hunk~,
. Investment Representative, for

, . more infonnation'
i ".

\

located at: '.
1sl Nalional Bank ofWayne
301 Main St., Wayne; NE 68787

.4Q2-37S-2541
. !"

'. Planning'8 Party?
. w~ Il~ye: .

• Meat & Cheese Trays'· peli Meats • $ideSalads
\ ",:,' .. ,.' ','

If you need your own meat' processed, give us a call.
, r 'We'll sch.edule an appointml?nt, ..

.fa:rIl~y fro~ Lipc<,>ln arqund the
place. I also 'reread one of her

.b<lol5.s; Tp.e 'Cutters,'1;his we~~.. ' .
;But'tQe' funnestth,ing I did was,

,totake rriy Mom to Waco on Sunday
for the 80th anniversary of the

.'Ladies Aid at our old ch~rch.
• -"1 ",

See LOANS, page6C

" . ';;':"ii~' :' . -r-, ~_._ ,,>:'::.~:.!~::~:~ .-:-".!'. ' " ~;' :.{ - 'i. ¥ • , _ •

No\\,'tre,~e'~;~ ~l?W tand.em disk that' provides bettElr "qut-the-bacl<'TM
pery()r,lJl~0f~:' 1~~.c~~li', IH,RMX349 S.~e,d ,.Bed Tandem Disk. It fea
tures .~ ~~ron,~~f frarn,e t~at wpd~c,e~ weate~ soi,l penetration: whil~.uD,i-

, form welQ~fRef 9la<:le anc;j anoptimized gang an!;Jle ensurecQnslstent
cutting, d,eptl)and sOil flow. Optimized rear gang lateral spacing creates

.a:smooJh, ~d~ecfre~)ini;>h, Arid ElxClusive Earth Metal blades are 30%
• stronger sq they:car) la~t 20%Ic>nger. tha,h conventional blades urider.

ipemicfll ,fo,pdi:tiqns, Thi~: mo~tdefiniteiy", IS not your ordinary tandem
disk~ Step!J'~ to the RMX340 from our Case IH dealer. . .' '.. , ...

t.t.Q'i4~.U)EQUIP",ENT, INC.
,', Ea~t,~!glh~ay35 WaYfl~, Nebr. 0402-375-2166 o1-80P;477-21?6

F~11 C1Qlor in.pines is normal
, .". r. .',' '",. _ ' ~-. :J . ; , ' I ' ...,',

'f"4i,ttking about. volunteering,
jhfgfveness allrd faithftilness ,

.' .,. t
overnight, and enjoyed. seeing her . Remember the ladies aid? They got
enjoyment of th~ changing leaf col-' together to quilt and study th,e
ors. So differeJ;lt from southern. Cal, Bible; aru! could be called upon
wnere the trees are mainly palm whenever there was a funeral
trees..,. . lun~h to be served, or' a farm auc-

r also speI;lt al1 afternoon at the .tion ~o fut sandwiches for, or other
Aldrich House, and got' to show a good deeds involving food. Well,

this group consists of only a dozen The . sheep' sale
ladies, but they are still going Saturday at the
strong. And they d~cided they Livestock Market.
should obl3erVe l.'lI} anniversary.' The market was $4 lower on fat.
, There' were two friends whose lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes
¢others were charter members, were' also lower. There were 217
and my Mom and a former pastor's head sold. ,
wife, and several old faithful folks Fat lambs - 125 to 160 lbs., $89

, whom I remember from, 50 years 'to $95; 100 to 125 lbs., $82 to $86.
'.,. ·~go.'.Th.ere is a n~w:~ntr~:rice, :with ' Feeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
'an.' elevator, .arid a ,niode'rnized $90 to $100; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
kitchen. There was pia~o~orga:n. $90.
music, and the same old stained - Ewes ~ Good - $50 to $75; medi
gl~ss wiIldpws, 'a~d ther~ is stili 'a . um - $35 to $50; slaughter - $25 to
quili in a frame. Plus,' the'r~ was a $35.,' '
,ch.lcjrell. dinne~, complete' with" all". .
ldnds. 'of tasseroles. And dess'ert :reeder pigs were sold Saturday
aIlq anhive'rsaTy cake, and lots of aHhe Norfolk Livestock Market.
coffee. A typical Lutheran get.·' The market was steady on the
together.' . "., ., ". .., 100 head sold. . ,

The sernioll was' a treatise on 40 to 50 lbs., $35 to $45, steady;
"Faithf\Ilne~s, and I appreCiate that 50 to 60 lbs., $40 to $52, steady.
trait more and more.. The ladies aid

'has ~t:en' faithtuI, the'Amish ~re
faithf'ul. and. I pray that 1 will be
found faithful. Meanwhile, I pray
that th~ harvest goes well, and that
there are no accidents. Delays can
be expected, \:mt let's not have any
accidents. Happy Fall!

;',

T
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EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

lteggie Yate~ KeJl, Marra .
. ' ;, - ~ '~, ',.:, :, - -',1:, : __ _ •

wWw.edwardjones.com!$mart
membe~· SJPC..· ' '.-.

It's sirilple, really. Howwell you retire depends on how weI1 you
plan today. Whether retirement is down theroad orj~st around
theCOl1ler, if you're working t<?wardsyourgoalnl:rw? the petter
offyou'll be. •. .... .ri.

I,l-

l . ' " • i , ,_.. . ~ , ; '.: . ~:' • ,':.:

Pr~paring for retirement means taking ~ 10ng'::tennperspectiYe.
We reconnnelld ~uying high-quality investments, and holdin~
them because we believe. that's the soupdest way we can help
you achieve your goals. . . .:
.....' •... .... ..' ' . ·.1,;

.At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your.,
retirement goals so we can help you r~acb tbem. To learn
mote about why Edward Jones makes sense for you, call or
visit your local investment repre§e~!~ti~e t~day. . j
; '," '-" , •• j., .,' •• : ,'-""'.': ' •

. Reggie Yale$ \ Ken Marra. "'j;: .1
3QOMain St. 61~ValleyDr., Suit~ B,
yvayne, NE :Wayne, NE ' '
402-375-4172 402.-375-2354 . r.
1-800-829-0860 1~1366-375~9643

'" ,-' ~

Jara Settl~~~ left, earned first place honors in Brecrdhlg
Beef Showmanship. She is pictured'with th.e judges of the
event. ' ...;

\ .. "." .. ' '," i \

Those involved; in Feeder Calf Showmanship inCluded, l~:ft
to right, J'ravis: Taryn, an~ Tyler~ieperQf Fl:\rna,Iri~ Jara
Settles of Hoskins and JeSSIca Thurmond, Omaha. . <'

" ,. . . " , ' . , .;)

I·'

Use your Blue
Devil Booster

Carel and get a'
FREE 32 oz'"

Fountain Drink
.w/ purchase'
oflO or more
gaIJonsofgas,.

Mike~arita

~71®~'

.Concord
News~.( __
Suzie Johnson, ,II;

'402-584;02693; " I"

. '~'. . .

Fountain
Refills'

~.f·O'~Pt.~
~\)JJ. 52 Oz.. -' ,-" ,

00=.. G03 N. Main, Wayne
375-9982 • 3.75-4151

BacardlSilver ~®'~®'~~~:~:~, .... ..: 6 paCk."

Peach or Raz .

. : .'. .' .(.

. POI)CE CHIEF: The Village of Wausa, Nebraska isac-'
cepting applications for the position of Chiefof Police. Appli
cants must be at least 21 years ofage, possess a high school·
diploma or equivalent, avalid Nebraska driver's license, be in
good physical condition and of good moral character,. have no
felony or serious misoemeanor convictions, ano be a United
States Citizen. A backgroLmd check \'Viii be performed on all
applicants. Nebraska Law Enforcement Certification is re··
quired. Send resume and references to: Village Clerk, P.O.

,Box 219, Wausa, NE 68786; 402-586-2311. EOE

Western Horseman.
Jara Settles of Hoskins, Justin

Nathan of Hoskins and Rylee Stolz
of Norfolkwete named third PlElce

Those im:rolved in thefurina l\lills Show C!iow Fitting Challenge included, left to right,
Kirk. StiewaJt, Rll:~ty ·.Shoch!ey,.. Stephanie Cronin, Jara Se.ttles~ Rylee St~lz, J~stin
Nathan~Bob Sunqu;ist an4 Fran Minnaert. .' '. . j •.

Overall i.D. thEl Purin~ Mills show place honors in the breeding beef Purpl~:,KaiissaMeyer,Wakefi~ld
. Chow fitting Challenge atthe 'showmanship contest. i Adv~nc~d Western iIcirse'rnanship •

ExP9sition. They each won Andis .,'<' She received. a plaque and $100 Purple: Karissa¥eye"r, W~kefield
'clippers,!l $u1livan Showbox;$'h6w . from. the J.L. Thurmond SUl?eJ;io;r Feeder CalfHeifer - Purple: Jara
ChOw'w41d shirts and will ~plit Shownian Award arid, anAl$;-Siu:;- Settles:' ...•.•.. ' '.' .. , I:
2,OOOpolip,ds ofShowCho:W Grand ~enbelt l:>Uckle. 1'0 partiCipatei:p '.. Feeder Calf' Steer ~ Blue:' Jara
4-T Fyer. " showmanship ,in the feeder calland Setties..;·· . .. .• :.:

. '.A top award winner was. Jar'a breeding show a 4-Ifer must be Feeder Calf. ShowD;lanship -
Settie~'. Jara· is the 17 year o~d ;;elected by thesnoWmanship judge Purple: Jara$ettles. .... I. ,

daughter of Jerollle and· Joan P.l,iring the live ammal pla<:lng; Breeding H;eifer - Purple:' Jara
Settles of Hoskins. She'was'awa'rd- Justhi Nathan, 18 year old son of Settles (2)..,' . I

.. ed third place honors. in the feeder St..~l,l and'Cindy Nathan of Hoskirl:s' ,. Breeding Heifer Shown;i.an::;h1p 
calf showr6.anship contest and first 8.180 wa~' among 4-Hers selected t9 Purple: Jara, Settles.' .... .

compete· in' the' .sQowmanship ., Market Helfer'.~ Blue:' Justin

L . , .. ,fi.ll1.al.s.:,J.ustirir.eceivedapur.p'l.e.ri.b- Blir.es.h,H.·o.s.kins•.. '.... 0 a.n.s --------_--- bOil." . . , . . Market" Lamb - Blue: Justin
',; Comple~e resu,lts of Wayn.e Nathan (2). I'

(conthllie.d fr... O.m. page 50';, :,: (EM) L P FSAh th CoUnty 4-Hers are: .. . '¥arket Lamb Showmari~h1p
..' oan rogram, . as 0 er Three-Year Old Snaffle B...~.t Purple: Justin Nath,a.n. .
Direct and Guaranteed Farm
.b~erating.and .:farm Ownership.
Loan Programs, which can be con
sidered in assisting farmers to
recover from their lossel;l.
Additional information about FSA
Farm Loan Programs is available
.at www.fsa.usda.gov/daft

, Ame'ti"a.Il1ita.~e
" ?I~tfeqt 1Jali~ .

DanIel BoOne Log Homes
Call 1·888·443·4140

O"~FAaM FUEL
DELfVE8Y

SPECfAL PRICES
ONSPRI"G OIL>

DELIVERIE$':
........... WE HAVE. A '.

MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACH OIL CO~

LogHomel?ealers~ANTED!
Great Earning Potential .. ExtellentProfits •

Protected Territory," LifethneWarranty

. . NORT

NEBRA
BIODIE

n WAYNE
"; AU'TO·; PA'RTSINC...

" ~,

. Application for)
ElllploymenJ, .
, Northeast

Nebraska Biolliesel
Multi-Feedstock BiodieselProcJuctionFacility.

'. With Soybean Meal PlantLocattid in Scribner, Nebr..

'..... '.' Sep,tell1be.. ~0~6, . .
We are seeking production plap.t operators (up to 12),
secretarial arid maintenance personnel. These positions
offer tremendous growth opportunity for the. right
individuals; Pleast;l sl'fnd us your resume, a cover letter

.?escJi.b~n~ JT?~r .~mp'l()),'~ent ,~x})el~~n~es..' ~,~opy, of yo~ '.'
£UJ1;llt Qnye$'~. li.ceps~;,.'\Rd tr.ap.s,C,~pt~" (pptIQ,WU)· Wit wIlJ, ,
btf!f$th&!.4~rin~; e~~Y:;Jg mig-f~~~.)y,ith"a pro,guctibI1 starr.
up'()( pecemb~r 2006.', W<;,offer an ex:cellent benefifs'"
\package, and·,itre an Bqual Opportunity EmployeI'. Please
send the.above information to: .

Northeast Nebraska Biodiesel
Att.: Human Resource Mgr.

'; 13iPebb1eStreet~ Scribner, NE 68057
www.NortheastnebraskabiodieseI.com

"1·. .••. .... "~I 's····". '.', Member of

••. ••• ... .0.;. 'f"· .. .... f:t~~~";y
.Body 8- Pahlt5hop,lnc~;'!,'" ASf°ciation

: , . " -.~,,," ", ;\,':,__:"'/1

108Peil'rl Street"· '\, .ji .

. .. Wayne, N~ 68.78],
Pltone (402)375-4555

.-
.... . .. COMPL.ETE >. ,.t. 33 QUEST
. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE _
TRUCK Be TRACTQRPARTS YEARS· ,.

.' AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAI~WAYNE 375·3424
. ' .' MondaY~Friday7alJl'· 5:30 em Satu~day7 am· 4 ~m .

Wayne County 4-H'ers participate· afA}{-Sar-.Ben
, ,t c,' \.:~ -1' - '.- ' ,:'" ..'_ .'" ,

.. The 79th Ak-S\U"-Ben 4-H YO,uth participaw in the Expo. .Market Lamb and Market Swi~e.
tivesto~~ Exposition was: held Categories of this 4-H only coni· Five 4-H'ers from Wayne County
Sept 26-0ct. 1at the Qwest Center petition are Dairy, Feeder Calf & participated in this event.
in Omaha. More than 2,000 4-H Breeding B~ef, Horse, Market Beef, To be eligible to exhibit at the
families from an eight-state area Market Broilers, Meat Goats, Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposition

the 4-H member must be at least·
. 10 years of age by Jan. 1. Horse
.exhibitors must be 12 years of age
by Jan. 1 of the current year.

Karissa Meyer of Wakefield,
daughter of Mark and Karlene
Meyer, was named Reserve
Champion 3 year Old Snaffle Bit
Western Pleasure at the 2006Ak·
Sar-Ben Youth Livestock'
Exposition: She was also awarded,
Res,erve Champion in Advanced

County Executive Director (CED)
I or :Mark Moser; Farm ;L'oiul

Manager (FL¥) for. inforniation.
They can' b\ereachel1" Monday
through Friday between 8 a.Irl. to
4:30 p.m. at the Farm Servic~office
in Wayne at (402) 375-245~, ext. 2.
.', ,Emergency loan applicatioJ1s¥e
available and must he' submitted
through the local FSA COUl?-ty o.ftj~e
froni .any applicant w~o qualifikd
for a physical or'prodU'ction los~~s
(at least- a" 30 perceilt'reducHqn
from n~rp1~l) iP'/rsfn.glE!f$'nterpri~e
from tIlls disaster in the' counties:

To qualify for an ~M loan, ~n
applicant must be 'an' established FALL BRUNCH HELD
family farm operator; provide eVi. The COI).cordia Lutheran ladies

. dence of having suffered a qualify- and' other area churches were
lng physiCal or produCtioIl .loss; be guests of the Logah Center church
unable to obtain· suitable credit north of Dixon for their annual Fall
from a source other than FSA, . .Brunch .on Friday morning, Oct. 6

The low interest loans may cover at 9 a.m.
up to 100 per,cent cif therr actu;u Betty Graf welComed the guests'
production losses, up to a maxi- and the Doxology was sung.
mum an;lOunt of $500,000. The Following the meat, guestspeaker,
applicants must show ability to Kathy Yoder, .a coluriulist for the
repay the loana.-nd the loan must Sioux City Journal, spoke of our
be adeguately secpred. FSA loans different types 'of personalites com~

, for production losses may be used pared to the different shapes and
. to buy feed, seed, fertilizer, live- types of "tea cups", which was her

..._""-!o--i_.....--------.-------------., stock or to refin'ance certain debts.. theme for the morning.
'.. FredricksoriOn CO.. (conoco) The current interest tate for EM Yoder told of her faith journey

. 'New services available at our loans is 3.75 percent. The deadline <.lnd many stories, m~ny of which
CONVENIENCE ~TORE , On-Farm lint' for submitting application is May :were from hf'lr own life I;lxperiences.

Service Trucks 29,2007.' She closed her program'with the
. STA·hoN SERVICES INCLUDE:' . . Tank Wagon In addition to the Emergency Tea-Cup Prayer. . , .

. Self Service. Full Service. Competitive Pricing- Tune-ups Service ." I

4 full &4self service products. Brake Service '
Ext!ausl Service Lubrication· Alignments 1:" . .

Computer Balancing .• Air Cond'itioningService ' ,
MIC &·I.IN'

'. 1,3/4 Miles N.'on 15 Wayne, NE .,,:''''.......,.....!... ,........

. Phone 375~3535or toll free 1-800-672'-3313 '. BFGoodricfj

l,I
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Automotive
Service

COLLECTIONS

·ASE Certified' .
·Complet~ Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker· TIres ~ Tune-up·
. ~Computer Diagno~is

419 Main Street Wayn~!
Phone: 375-4385

HEIKES!
, ~ ,- ~

SERVICES

. Lathe &Mill Work;
'. Steel & Aluminwu Repair &, •

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder'

Pivot Bridg~s & Ste~1 Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am • 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

. '. 8 am· Noon Sat. .'
After Hours'- 369-0912

~20 W 21st St., l fit North ~ .
. 118 West ,of Wayne, .,

VEHICLES

" " .

YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki

, " ..~~l the gopd ~11"''' full,

~H6lVDA.
G»neride with us, .

:..-Nlotorcj~ht~' -J$t. $kis:
. -Snowmobil~, .

'lJt=I,'1I
"~~,C~cl~,c
So~ HWy 81 Norfolk, NE:
T~lephon~: 371·9151

.-Banks
./ -Doctors
, .-Hospitals'
'-Landlords '
-Merchants

-Municipalities
.-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS .
-RETURNED CHECKS

. . _..
1 ACTION GREBIl' .' ". ,i

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 3j~·48D:.
P.O. lIOll 244 (BBB) 375·4B08
WArNE, NEBI\ASKA BB7B? fAX (402) 375-191J

MEMBER'FDIC

Kald Ley"
Coordi.nator

Advertise Statewide

Ji. Spet~an, .
375-4499: "

Sp~thlUan·
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska I
I' .

SERVICE~ ,

i~~.. \~ ... ~
~9rAII . .'
,Yo.,r

Plu.m";""
. Needs
.CO"t"et: .

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE '
" .

Naill¥~ Marion~
518,0048 (eollt .

'Farm Sales ·.Home Sales
·Farm Manage.ment ,

lVP£!~§T
/.1 ",. {,. ,':' "

;l06 Main • Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representatiol'l

For Over 48 Yearsl

: Join the Century Club
, Are yo~55' . .

or bette.,?
Free personillized{

checks.' l' .;' ,.
No charge on.

money'oroers.
No charge on

traveler's
check~~

Speciallravel,·
. off~rs. •

1
1~IIThe State National
_ Bank'& Tiust.cQinp~,

. Wayne, NE p8787 .1402)375.1130

Darrell Fue'u'erth.~ Broker'
, (4b2) ~75~3?05,

Dale Stoltenberg ·'Broker
", (402) 585;,4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375·5482

"-"'O~,EXCHANIiE
PARTNERS
• -;.w .• t. ~ .,r tl!' ~ _c:,I>; ..... P" t,' ~'.!._. e:,'. ~

112 WEST 2ND STREET' b
PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN~. BBB

.. WAYNE, NE 66767 ,,-,:-,
OFFICE: 375,2134 MEMBER

800,457-2134 , ..

-;,,\",

.,.,.·'••M
.,.; •... ~~.
~\ .. t

INSURANt.
, ' ;' 1_, , 8i

.,\:",' .

Like a good neighbor;
Sta!~ ,t=,ar,m J~th.~re.~

104 West Second Wayne
. 375-4718

I

402-375-3470;
118W:3rd St,

.": ,".' .

, .

Kathol & .
Assoc;atesP.C.

Auto, Hom~,
Life,.Health!

INSURANCE,

ACCOUNTING

Complete
InsUrance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe .,
-Farm.~Business -Crop

,.. Serving the needs of/,
. Nebraskans tor Over 50 year~;

. . Indep~ndentAgent

111 West Third St, Wayne
" 3"75-2696 ". "

, ~Aufo -Home -Life
. -Health -Farm.::

Northeast Nebra
Insurance.

.---. Agen~y.

2x2
Display' Ad'

,; $825 ,
Over 170'N~wspapers

. .
'. .:-." '. ._ '-. "'-&>-.,r<·~;'":'·~r·'-·:__/~~~"-'__.M-_···:__"'·_·"''''''>'''''''-;----''''''''''''····-·-

..Cot1factthis.,ewspaper for tMore it1fortMatiot1, or caIlSOO·S69·2S50
~ ::. ...'.~ ,,-',. ~ .

'~··;·RI%£S!··piii%£s"t~PRliISl~PR·il£$i"~· .;.
• •.: 9il Wednesday evening,., :
.: .·Oct. 11 and following' ':

t: ~ef;lnesday:eveni'"'g$'~' ::
.: ,.:we will·'hold,;
1,dtaw1n.gs ~dr 4gff': bags;' .~

{ . ,,;: ..· '.., '." .
• ~ .• ' ,.l 'f "~' >' ...- "" ,.. " '. •
• .' (Rand.om Drawings. . •
: .' Must be'playing towin):

.:. 'j " .•". ,.. '.
• 1Q10 Main St. Emerson, NE • (402)·695·0180 '.•
., . I No one under ~1 admitled in casino area •
: . ' Owned and,Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska ..' :
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••• ,••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

, G.fl.~I,st .,'!tlOnal.Insurance
.. Agency

Gary Boehle'· St~ve Muir
30~ Mair, ,. ,Way~e 315·2511·

.• h .-------.....,......,.-----,..----,

'.;",

.. f

, .. , authorized ageflt .

.Nights start at
7· PM for FREE

A plan that's all· 4 u
:witli'nation""idf) calling.
.. F~R~~6~~T~~~~MF~~~J52AN~~~~iILt .·ll!I~S~.

·'U.N-E;..Extebs:lon.·.in WaYn~~County en,riches.:lives. of ntany in area
. . "".'.,,- "'.' . ':.' "," ',.' ".,' ". -,. ;, ' " -' ! ... ' ., • "

The mission ~f the Unive~sity'of· Irrigated. Cropping. Systems and County learn about pizz~ and agri- 2,469 entries at the Fair. This ,was ititerested i:p. '(,JNL, th~y: can con- The UNL' Extension Office in
Nelmlska-Lincoin .Extension is taOn Fapn Research/Field Days.' cuftlire This prograin is funded by up 112 entries from' the 2005 tact, the office and we can assist Wayne County IS also' on-line at
help Nebraskans enhance their These Field Days include programs the Wayne Chamber Agribusiness . Wayne County Fair. We are fortu- them in contacting professors in wayne:unLedu or you can eheck out
lives througp.. education based on teaching about soil fertility, Council. Students learn. the impor- nate in Wayne County to have ded- their field of interest as well as the IANR web site at www.exten-
rese~ch. The faculty teaches' in. manure management; reducing tance of agiiculture while discover- icated volunteers who help facili-schedule a cam'p~s visit. sion.unl.edu. .
'multiple ways With multiple'meth- fafm energy use and ~rrigation ing how tngredie~tsthey use, to tate the 'program daily. SOple roles ,I. "

ods; ., m~p.agement. Tractor Safety is also prepare a pizza oriiiD~te from agct- 'and c responsibilities include: club
. A$ a front 4oor.to the UniversIty a program i:p. which youth have culture. High School' Seniors ar~ leader, project leader, sllperinten-

·of Nel:>raska-Lincoln, Extension is dent at the fair and workshop facil~ .,
· the link between the research of itator; The 4-H program in Wayne
the ian.d-gra;nt·' university system County is thankful for all volun- .
a.nd ' the ·application.'of that teers time, talents arid resources
resea,rch to improve people's lives that are cOJ;ltributeii. We are also "
and livelihoods. Faculty helps peo- thankful for individuals and busi- '
pIe' put' kno~Iedge to work~' TPe' nesses who support the 'program in"~ :r

Jearrie:rsra.nge from 5 years old to any way. .... . . '
· adults ofall ages a.nd 0\U' clas~room. Part of the role of the University
·extends across Nebraska. of· Nebraska-Lincoln Extension is
: The. University of' Nebraska- .to serve as a stu~ent recruit:neJ;lt
'. Lincoln Extension Office in Wayne resource arell students. lfy01,l
:Colriltyi$ located' in the Dasemlmt know of a'stUdeht who may be
of the W~yne County Courthouse.
Office hours are Mond~y-Friday
fiom8:3Q a.m. - noon andl~5 p~m;

;Extensiop. is funded through state,
· local, and federal means, with corq.- ..

petitive giants playing an increas
ingly important role. . Extension
ranks. fiftl1 in the University of
Nebraska-Linl;:oln ,systePl in ~fint

,\'lnd cqntr!ict generation. About 49
percent of the Extension budget is

, state funded, 26 percent is funded
with,grantJcontraetsifees, . 1~ , per
c~n(iscqup.ty funded,and 1q Per-
cent i~ federallr funded.·.. .

., Th~ staff a~ the University of
.Nebniska- Lincoln' Extension
Office in WaYne County'consists of

. Marian Clark, Office' M~nager.
Marian. has been' with Extension'

',for tlie past 22' years. . .Laurie
Gansebom, .4-H Support Staff, has

· been with Extension for seven
years. Boi~ of these positions are
county funded positions. :ay using

· ~esearch based references from the
· Uriiversity and fa.culty IneIIlPerS
loc,ated across the state Marian
and Laurie are able to assist clien-

,tele daily who call or stop in with' uN·LExtension .'Wayne CoU:~ty staff includes, left to
questions onvarious topics such ~s right,~y Topp, extension educator-Wa)Ttie CQunty, John
insectft'!, horticulture> c'ash rent, Hay,: extension educator servingPierce~ Madison and
and recipe substitutiolls/ . " Wayne CQunties, :Marian'Clark, office manager and Laurie

John Hay,: Extension ~ducator '.' . ,
~ocated' in" ':rierl;:e c.ounty·' al,sd GansE0bo:Ql., 4~H su,Pport staff.

· serves Madison. anq. Wayne lero:ned abo'Ut safety on and arotind able to learn about the use of cred
Counties.' John's position focus is tractors ~nd' farm eqi.lipment and it' cards through a program called
Agronomics"and, h~ has been. With earned' a 'certificate enabling th,em Credit Card Blues. .
.Extension for three years.. Amy . to drive tractors on public roadil. Each year the 4-H Program com
Topp, Extension Educator ideated' Nearly 60'yo\lth have attended the pletes a Federal Report in which
in Wayne, has been With Extension' ·c0l.lrse .in tb,e past three years. educational youth .conMcts are
for 11 years. Topp's position focusis Northeast Equipment in Wayne reported to our Federal partner at

'4-H and Youth Development: Both has been a partner with this pro- 'the United States Departnient of' J

UHa~ an~ 'ThPIlfaT
N
e e~ploky~eLs;?!,~~~>",,~~m ~~t~,,~~~ Finn se~?~,~t~ Agrkulture. In th~)Q<1~2Q~6~~err «cr"'~'--:"_-:-.;....,._~_--:" ~.....,

,mverslty 0 elJras .a- mcw:q~~\~,.l,P...J)fi:r:~'<'r ':~'ti;i'~ r;~' there' were over" J:,6(:!lr conth-ets.·;}·;· f" .. ."" "", " ,,' t·'
Htlstitut(p, of A 'fjeuittir~l"~~d;,~!F~:If'~li'hd,\ .' . ftfi~'fshi '''''s These contacts tatige fto'm locat4- 'n",': CArll-'I-e'd·· ,:,,;.(
fN~t1lral,ReSl)urce!(tANRY:~' ';;,.~:,¥.~r('i~~~d~t;"Eil~tgi~irlg;!4c'tividJ~~ k H clubs, in whicll' Wayne Cqup.ty'·; 1. '. '1'. ." . i • "'/

In addition to, staff meh;tbers, . J;'artnership (LEAP) is a specific has 13,to school enrichment, and .' P bl-
UNL Extension in Wayne qounty prOgram, Topp works, with~,Th~ special interest workshops. Youth f . . c U IG,
also has aseven member Extension ,group'$ main project over the past ,'in'4-H are able. to participate in a

,Board. ,'Thes~volunteer board thJ:ee years has been the Sum:JD,er , wide variety of programs hivolving • Acc'ou'Dlan.t.
· members represent th~ county and Reading' Program at the Gardner Science and Technology, Consumer

are advocates for UNL Extension, Library in Wakefield. '. In 2006 the and Fa~ily Scien,ces, -j

.b:el~ing gUide staff to address the number of y6uth le\lders involv~d Entrepreneurship, Environmental
emerging needs ofour state. The4- grew to 19. Memberft'! of this group Education and Earth Sciences,
H Program also has an eight mem- recently worked with. the· Leadership and '; Citizenship,
ber volunte~r council which con- University of. Nebraska Rural" Healthy 'Lifestyles, AnimaJ
. sist$ of four'adults and foUr youth. '. In.itiative staff, SuperintendeIi.t . Science, Communication and
·The4-H COl.lncil gives gqidance to Mike Moody,. and 'Counselp'r Expressive Arts, and Plant Science. I

:the~-H progran;l. These groups Brani$lava Knezevic to conduct,~ Youth w40 are in a traditional 4-
meet montl1lY with Extension stllff. fIv~ generation community dill;- H Club have the opportunity to 1.' ~--.;.----.;....,.,.......,....,.,.....;...,;.-.;;.,... .....

· ~ome of, Hay's .. programming loguein Wakefield. . '.. exhibit their projects at the Wayne \
; areas . include .. Dryland an4 Fourth grade students in Wayn,e '. County Fair. In 2006 there w:ere

, . ,,,'

r
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Rate S~hedule= 5 LINES, $12,,00 • $1,,25 EACH ADDITIONAL L.NE • This is 'a Combination Rate with The, Morning' Shopper
~ ,

Ads mus~ be prepaid unle&~ Y9u hav6; pre~approved cr~dit. Cash, P?~sonal,ch~cksl mone~ ord~rs, VISA, or Ma~terCard are welc<?me. I. VISA I,
. . Call: 402~375~2600, Fax: 402~375~1888, or VISlt,Our Office·: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ",' i.'

'PO~lciES'S -We as~ th,at yo.ll yheck Y.'o'ur. ~d. afte.rit~Jirst ihsl'lrtion'for m.ist~kes.' fhe wa.yri~ ~erl:lId. i~ no!' responsible f.or more than .ONE ~n~orrect ~nSe~i?n or omission on ~ny, ad ordered formore than one insertion. ',.".'. ,'.:
~Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first pupllcatlon. -The pUblisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly claSSify anycopy... i

"." ' '.'.. " ',. ,,./ ",:.' l ..\ :,.\ ' ,'. .,' r... • i • , •

'se 'TheWayne u:erald, Thursday,.October 12, 2006

HELP WANTED' . '. .' " ' , ', , ',' . . .. '
. .", , .., .

,O'

, )'

;.. 'HWY87A . '.'
Thurston, NE 68062-02,18
phone: 402~385·3041,'
Fax; 402-385-3043 ' .

EM ERG ENe VMA NAG EM ENT DI RE CTOR
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners is" seeking 'J

applications.for the Emergency ManagelJ1eDt.Rirec.tor .
position. Experience in relatedfiel<;is is/1elpf\j!, b\J~ nQt 'J

'. necessary. The position will be filled for up to thIrtY hours"
, per week. The director will work at the discretion of the

Wayne County Board. A jobdE?scril?tion ,vlli!1 be G.ivaiiabJe ;,
at the Wayne County Sheriff's Office or Wayne 'CountY ,<

Veterans SelVice Office:' We areseeking'to fillthe.'··1
position by November 1, ~006, but Will r~m~in open un,til r
a qualified 'applicant is chosen. Submit.a resum~ and ' ..
letter of application to: . . " ' ." ." ": , ->;

Wayne Denk/au, Wayne CO':Jnty Emergency MaQager at·,
510 Pear/ Street, Suit~A, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

, . ;. "

'"\ ....:,

Immediate Opening fQr Pa.rt-lillJe :BlUing Clerk, .'
• 32 hours per week ... ' :. '

.. '. " ,,'

. RECEPTlONIST/~~~'~rA~Y"~\(i'.'::.t~~~:~
Rapidly ~rowu:g comp~y is,looking for,s,:o~1170n~',\V~?l~Q(.r-';
.handle the cle~ca1. funct~o~s of~~8ffi9,~:,§()]))e}~~ks:,'Y;~~'~~
mclude answenng mcommg c~l1s, p~oc.essl~g 11'J.~1. prdxp~~~!

,office supplies, processing sales lead infoltiiation,:I<'/ ,~~

and assisting our sales staff. Ideal candidate would have
, some computer and clerical e;x.perience.. '

Send resume to: Blind Box PI,
.i % The Wayne Herald ,; , "C\,

, ,P.O. Box 70; Wayne, NE 68787;\ . J" .:. '}

The Northeast Nebraska Public Po~er Dist:ri~t has art immedi
,ate.opening for tl1.e positi~n of Billing Cler~ atits.9~rie~aIO!fis~
·in Wayne, Nebraska. Pay starts at $8.50 per hout depending 04
expeIjel,1ce, with c~mpaJ,1y paid pension plan and 4(HK plan of
10.5%.' , " '. '. I ..i·.·\ i'

. The successful applicant must have the ability to deal with a
wide'variety of customer issues using courtesy, empathy, and rea;..
son in applying company policies and directives. The applic.ant
must be able to learn billing software applicatiop.Si and be2om~
expert in answering a variety of questions and maintainingcon,~

sumer account records. The. abIlity to use .Micro~oft Word and,
Excel is higWy desirable. This position .al&o 'requiresa pre:'
employment drug testing to be completed at time of job offer. ./

A complete job description is aVailable at the N'0rtheasf
Nebraska PPD office a~ 303 Logan Street,Wayne, NR'Toapply,
pleas~ sqbmit a resume w.ith work historY'imd at least 2 bus4less
references by Friday, October 20, 2006 to: :. ' C

. Controller, .
NeNPPP .

" ",", ~"O. BQx}5o,~ Wayne"~~818.7.,,

j. Immediate Opportunities Available .
• Service Tech Trainee: This position will, tr~in to "earn the Blu'-Jet and
Circle R product lines: Duties \nclude answering service calls; service
trips, help with assembly and shipping, an~ occasion'al travel: With our

· equipment set up crew. Farm or constructionequipme'lt background is
.desirable but not required. Outstanding working conditions; fop wages
and benefits; 8 paid holidays; up to 3 we~~s vacqtion, If you ar~ an ambi
tious' indivi.dual with good. mephanicaloi' technical' skills, att~l)tion ~o

detail~ and good customer serVice skills; call Rob 61 RyantooaYo(stop
in to fill out an application for this exciting opportunityl "'~, ""'),

· " . .... '. ' '. : '.. ' ' , • .,' ',_ I ~ ~ . .'""." ; i· -', ~ ,1.1 ,t\

Th.u"sfon '.' .' ". BLU-JEJ'I ..•.•<!).c~S·.-. '.n.~'i': .!.\~.. . '- ." . _ ~. ~ 'IDE wt.iM111Manufacturing.· . .~ .'>' '," '.. '. :,}. '.

.Company'. .. . (800) Q5~-3127', 'j~~0~,,63,3.,1648.:;;,
.', ,;", . ,,' .. ~~ .." ~.: .

i, .

CELLCOM, AUTHORIZEDuscellular
;;. agent, is looking for a motivated person

for a part time position in the cellular
pliona industry, experience a plus. Con:
tact Chris@402-518-0898 or 833-5065

.~ for more info or stop by at 214 Main St.,
Wayne. . .'

. -

-.... ,./.

Full or Part TimeCNA or CMA
Positions Avallqb'e for Evening
and Night Sljifis. ';:, . . "

Fill o4t an ap'pncatiohat: .
.',' . l ", '
Wisner Care Center ' '1".

, .. ','> '

1105 9th St.
• Wisner, NE 68791

(402) 52Q-3286

., .LOGAN VALLEY PRODUCTS
Manufacturer ofstock tanks and fabricated metal
prod,ud$ is seeking production-oriented people

willing to learn'fromskiUed and veteran personnet
We are hiring to increase our workforce and will

" " train motivated individuals." .
r '''" i:, " .' '. '. ... .

Logan Valley Products is under' new ownership~· ;
calt Lawr~nceReynoldson for an appointment'or
visit our plant at any time Monday through Friday.

. . " Come join our teC)m~ ,

~9gqnValley Products
.West Industrial Road. Pender, HE

402-385-3011 ~.109arivalleysales..,et

. ,'.-,

'RILPIWANIID'

Hwy87A .
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
Phone: 402-385-3041

. Fax: 402·38:>:304~

• 'ImJl1ediate Opportunities Available '
FuJI time' Production Worker$ needed day$ and nights available.
Outstandingworkin~ conditions in mOclern facility; Top entry wages; 8 paid holi
days; Up to ~ weeks vacation; 3 accu'm'ulative sick days; subsidized insurance with
Vision/pental coverilge; Cafeteria planj 401 K; Production, safety & environmental
training; Drug testing; All fqr your be·oelit. Stop in today to fill out an application.
CycleCounterlreceiving Clerk: Maflagl;l. invent9rythr'ough cycle ~ounts,
accuracy tracking, and reporting, Unlo'ad trucks, r~cieve /Jl store materials.,

. Accuracy with numbers and attention to detail is a must. Stop inor call Ryan if.
iniei~ested~: '. '.. . .' '< t ',',' .'. , ''., . . .

Thurston BW4E7' @,5m-oUw)
Manufacturing I., 7~ . ..' "
CQmpany .'(800) 658-3127 (8~0) 633-1648

."·'Count Team
":,' M~rn'ing Hours,

", Statts at 7:30 am

'. ~Cook,
.. Day & Night Shi,fts

.•• S'lot.Cashiers
'Day Shift

~ " ':'. ,'! ".

,.,"

. :,t. <:" 'f' • -; ,;', .~ .:.r

-/ '

• looking for a C3r(;er opportunit}iil a world class manufacturi~g
faciligt? Heritage Manufacturing is expanding'the sales and fabrication
of high Q!!ality stainless ste~1 pro<;l\l~ts; O\lr s.tainless ~tt;e1 en~lo~urts
are being fabri(:at~d for awide,variety of industries 'JII ilcros~ the
"United St~tes. .;'" ,!' ,

' ,',: ., App~ at;. ' .
HERITAGE INDUSTRIES

." ',t Rich Poehlman
":', '.·90S Centennial Road
.\. ~ .-C Wa)'n~ NE 68787- .. -- .. ~ 00··'

p;}'~r,~402";;313..-:4770i;\;:fp:'! \.1~;,~"~' ':\ .'

~~~.h~rit~&ema~uf~cturing.c?~ ';,

JT-I G Weid~is'8(iStainliss Ste'eiFahricators
'Ex~rI~o<;~~ W~ldt;rs dn,d Apprentite,:PqsitjO\lS ~~i1~bi~ ,}

,/ .,.' '. .

.' Custolner ServicelTeller Position. ,
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank, it Full Servi~eFiriancial

.Institution,is se~king ~. friendly o~tgoing ,indiyid9~ wit4
.' . str09g customer skills :to W9rk full. tiine'as 'a teIier. '.

. Expe~ence'pieferred, but not necessary:" i.,.~: t,
Interest~dParties MilY Apply in Person or Send Restitne .
to Glen!:} Johllson, PO BOJ( ~SO,WaketieJd,NE~&784 '..

.. Uowa:·-[(]ebraska
S TAT.E . ·· .. B.· A·iN".·.···K:::

, ' 0 F .WA K EF IE L D . .'
'Not~too big; hot too s~all--\"We';ejustRighti'f:·@
4th & Main Str~ets, Wakefi~ld - Member ED.I.e.. i.ENP~

, " .,,.. , .••. . ," " .• ' : ~ '. ,.1, ". ,
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HELP WANTED: Harvest work at grain
elevatorIn Carroll. Will work with flexible
schedule. Call 402c585-4459.

HELP WANTED~·Person tdi'un snow
removal' equipment.. Early morning
hours. Good pay. pli. 402-375-4290.

HELP WANTED: Day shift. Pizza
Ranch, Laurel, Hwy. 20 & E. 3rd. Apply
in person, . , " . ' ;:

. . .... ," . , ' .

Call our Safety Department' at 809-228-1008 or 402-731-5047 .
" " " .

. We are looking for a small family run trucking company?
,"Acorhpany that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

person and not just another number.

We Offer:
• • Nice Trucks

• Good Miles Each.wee~
. • Be Home Weekly· .

, • PLUS Other Benefits
If this sounds like somewhere you w()uld like to make: a future with; then
just give us a calU.A1I we need is that you have a Class A COL, at least,
24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass POT physicaVdrug screen.

. , ;:. ".\., .: ..~ .'" - ';~ . ,

MORNING SHOPPER
CARRIER 'NEEDED

,.1,· Interested,
call 315-2600

, Ask lor linda;
.lvnn or Clara

We,wou1~ like to thaci< the Wayne CoriunuiiiiY fo~ tFieir help ;;md
supp0J;'t duii.ng the 'past few weeks with the passingofour moth~
er, Betty Garvin. We are most appreciative of the wqnderful care
she had been given in the last y.earsof her life.by Dr. Jim Lmdau,
the staff at The Oaks, Providence Medicc;U Center, and the leU

,ward at M~rcyHospital ill Siowc City. She was.also blessed with
the spiritual support of Father Mark and the tongregation at .$1.
Mary's Catholic thurch. ThaJ;lk you to all oUr extended fainily
arid hermany fri~nds for their prayers and kindness during thi~
difficu1ttiine. . . . . . .:-"

. . \' .' -The Garvin ~~~ily

HELP WANTED ", , ' , ,'~;

DRIVERS: GREAT Home tim'el l;3ene- HELP' . WANTED: E~p~rie~~ed COL
fitsl RegionaVOTRlCity. Every 60K Miles. driver for dedicated Denver; Chicago
Raises, 2006·& NewE;lr Equipment!, multi-stops LTL run. Non smoker with
100% No Touch.CDL~A.800-528-7825. ' . good wo~ ethics; Great hometime. Nice

equipment. Ph, 40?-3(l0-8083.

HELP, WANTE[).~ PJ's Child Ca.re Cen- .
ter in Wayne. Approl<illlately 20 hrs.lwk. i,

ALSO: We, nave child care openings for:
evenings anQ Saturdays. Call 375-3784. :

HELP WANTED: Apply' after. 4 p.m.
Geno's $teakhouse, 121 W. 1st St.,'
Wayne. . ' ...•.

.DRIVERS; O,TR,·1 year verifiable with
150K miles, CDL-!\. Start up to 4Ocpm! '
HealthlLife/DentaliVision. Vacation/Holi-.
day Pay. 800-387-0088 x180..

<' .' , ,

.JOIN OUR TEAM!
Th~ Wayne H~rald/M()rningSho~p~r'iS" IO~king
for a ql,J~lified candidate'to fill the position of

··ADVERTI5ING SALES
Must be a self ~tarter, m.oti'(ated and enjoy
working as a team. We offer competitive·

pay, benefit & vacation packag'es. .
If interested please call or send

resume to Kevin Peterson, Publisher or
Melissa Urbanec, Advertising Manager

The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper:
. , P.O. Bo)( 7C:J .

Wayne, NE 68787
,; 4Q2-375-2c?OO .

.SERIOUS INQUIRIE~ ONLY PL~.A~E!

f' t'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 12, 2006

._'!

,. ..:
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SPECIAL NOTICE

RED, GROS$ DISASTER TRAINING:
, :The NE Nebraska Chapter of the Ameri

can Red Cross is offering disaster train
ing on o.ctober 9 and'OctQber 11 from
,7-g p.m: at the, Red Cn?ss Office, Mine
shaft Mqll, 112 E. 2nd St. Wayne.

'Please call 375-5209 or email red
cross@qlYest.net for info. (Volunteers
.are needed to help with disasters.)

THE BEAR'S DEN in Laurel will be
open for all Nebraska Football games,
Serving beer specials & free munchies
at half-timl;l: Ph. 402-256-9149.

Johnl'Doe

U.S. Army
3rd Armored Divisioh .

,,',,' '1' . ,;' "

140th Tank Battalion
t<o~eariconflfct

1951.~1953 '

,
",;

'J'

. .). -.

Service Branch
~~:=;;:;.:o...;,"""'----"""'-_................-"""'------

.B~i~fDescHption'of Se'-rl...lyL.lio.a.c.....e ~-'--

" .

. '

MISCELLANEOUS , " .

, ~ ...or th'ose' Who:': are servi'ng.
_.lr.... . .

,F.C.C: NEEDS company drivE'!rs ando~ne'r :

,:;
.WE ARE NO.2- Did you know Beanpod

" " ",isthe #2 selling candle in America to-

j "ADOpt" A truly loving financially sao, >,da~? Our Fall ~ Christ~as scents ha~e
, cure couple will unconditionally ~OVE ~ , I,arnved,. Stop 10 at Antiques qnI MaIO,

CHERISH your baby. Expenses paid 1- 207 MaIO St., Wayn~. • ,
, 800-562~7393,-J~ckie & Scott. ,'. . '. . ,', .' .
, , . . '" , .of WE' BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR-

BEER ITEMS.' Neon' ~if;lns, T-shirts,. '. /"!' 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOL~. The
coolers, chairs. Much more beer memo-.. , Diamond Center, 221, N. MaIO St.,
rabilia, An!iques on Main" 207 Ma,in, ,·,Wayne, NE Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
Wayne: " :'.',397-.1804

... ' ., -A TRIBUTE TO VETERANS
Tne.W~yneHerald, 114 Main Stree,t, Wayne, NE 68787

NEBRASKA STATWIDE ' .' ' , , ' THANK YOU ' , , ; , ,",'

I have enclosed $15 for each mini-bio I would like to include in this feature.

::1 I

..,;~ - 1IIi!I!I.~ ~ -.~ - - ~ - ,- - - ~ ~.- ~ ~,-. -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ..,~.~, ~ ~ .all!! IIIIIIII! ,- ... .JII'!I.

Le~, US, ,help you honor those men and women who have
ser~ed or ,areriow serving in'the Armed Forces i!i defen~e,of

.9ur countiy.< We want them to know~ow prpu9- we are of
'tfU?'m.!, ,,: ,'", ' .... . • " ,> '; ," ,,':'. " ," , .,' . " "

';i; Qil N6VeD:\ber 6 & 9, the,WaYI\eHenild/Morhing Shopper,
·~ill pttblish a special feature to paytri1;n1tefo Our Veterans.,
These m~n~ and Women have given theirtim~! eff«;>rt 'and
~onleti:trleseventheir lives to serve our country.::,,', ::,' ': :

Mail or bring in a sho,rt biography and ph9t~otyollfspe
ei,e'll vet~ta.ri before November 1. Please inc1ude'$15 per biog-
raphy, to;: help cove:r printing costs. Each photo shoti~d be
la~eled on- the back with the veteran's' name, your name,

. address ,arid' phorte' number~ Also include a self~addressed

stamped envelope and we will,return your photos to 'you.

• ' " ",' , ". " .'. OJ •• ' • ""Ij '... .'.' ,

.-----~-~----~------~--~--~------~--~-~~-.---~-~, : ~ ,." .•, '.' , 'r ".' ." '. ; . '.

I" ,','

••I· . ' ,

• Veteran's Name __-:-- ......- -------------~---------- __-----....----
~,'""; " ';', ',':' ~'."\;,, ,'.

•,Service Dates_''_'..:....;,.........~....;j~!,~..;"".....;......,..~ .........-....;..-.r "· ; ,•.... Phone ..:.....,.................... ----:'~ .....................,.......--------
...,- I' .

I
.:",f ',~ , :.~ ~ , . f· ;,1'.,...;"",;.";;.~;;.....,,,;.~------~--.....................-...............---------........----------------~--......;,;. ..............;...;...~--~-

I
i

mA~~~rnDR ,
i. . ': ,. 1.", '. .". ~. ,II,; ,;, , _; , ,~. ;1', •

'ADOPTI6N:CARINiii 'lQ;iJ19, se~urac9U~; J';bl~d~s'30' fuachin'es and candy' all fo;' Job placement assi~t~n~~. CaUAIM k~e{~p~rators fpr'van ,an~ ~1E!thefl! $1,000 sigrt
. pies; yltouIcj' 10';$ 10 provide your iiewbbrh $9,99~."'~888-7?5-1356.', .', '" , 349~?387. ,> , .', ,;;_ ". \.\on bpnus: Medical benefits' afteds(mont~,

witb a,life filled'with~appiness and endless " , " ",' i',i, " ", ~ ',' 'CONTRACT SALESPERSONS 10 sell aeriatCall about our premium ffatbed payf1-800~
opportunities. ,', Expenses 'paid. ATTEND! COLLEGE online from ho(ne. photography of farms on commission basis. 228-9842' ext. 137. www.fcc-inc.com
Denise/CaqriY,8,77-921-1102. Medical, Business, Paralegal; Computers, . $5000-$8000 per month; with proven pr()<;l-' shttp://www.fqc:jnci,c,om>. COL Class A~

"',' . CriminarJustica.Jo6placemen~,assistance. "yet in e!'lrnitlgs. Can,loil free'1-877:~~2-~~ required.' " . '.,'.:, "',
BA.NKR.UPTC¥: FAST. relief from. ',"reditors. 'C uter provided Financia'" aid if qual',· ~, . " " , '. " " ;'
Staie~ide filing. I Affo~dable rate~. 'Call fi~:'P ., C~II' . 866-858-2121~\ ~566. "'" '~:~" l ' CLASSIFIED AQVERtl~I~G iJl over 170
Steffens Law OffiQe" 308-872-8327. www.OnlipeTldewaterTech.colT).' 'REPORTER NEEDED 'a~ south cenir~'" newspapers. Reac!ithousands of readers"
www.steffenslaw.col'Q <http://www.stef-, <http://www.OnlineTidewater"'(ech.com>. . Nebraska daily, newspapei. Salary,' p\l.i& for $195/25 word ad.', Contaet your local'
fenslaw.(:o'm>. We are a debt relief agency, ,'. .,' ,,' " '" ',' ,'; vacation and health insuran6e. 'If interested, newspaper or,ca,l! 1:800-369-2850. '
which help:;;"peophf file bankruptcy unper : fOR SALE: 200~ T~avel S~pr?(T1e 36' Fifth~ \;Vrite Bob Kin~ at;PO Bo~ 344, HOldre9,~,'
thee.pankr'UP!CY code. ' ,:' ,', ' yvheel. ~ear kitchen, two slJdeouts, ne,:" NE 68949 or Fa,x him <,it:~08-995:599.2;', '

""'':: ,i>JC, awnings, many ex1ras,excellent condl-', ' : >, ::~ :':.:";'~

UjOKING FOR the"~Iassic6ar, truck' or !.'kl,n.., one owner, non-Srt;lOk.err; ~08-88.?- THE N,E,BRA.SKA.Stat,e,.fa... trol is acceP.t.I.. n,g.,,~.,'
m~forcyde of you,r;,' dre~m,s?, Go to 4.. 695.' .," , ' ,applications for the pO,sl·ti.o',n of Trooper un",ti1 . " . ., .

. , . 'ANNU.A,I:. F.LEA MAR.KET:, bi,xon Audi-ww:W, mid we;; f~ la,s sic c ~f' s. com ,',l" " . :'" ' ,l1/15/2006. Salary' up' 10 $36,296,00.'
h'tt'" ''I "d' t'l . ,.' It' tor,iurn,' Dixon, Ne.bra.,ska; Sat.U,rday, Oe:-'< p:"www.mt wes c asslccars,com> . s !jOT !~BS, enr:lof. season, sale, 20 new, fopplicatibn , _ . wW\~:l')sp.state.ne.us, ,0 .

your m,jdY".~,.,S.t .co~necii,on to classic vehicles t,u~$'.a, r1d 9 trade, tns:.lJlust.b~.' sold ,by' <http://www.n,sp,s,tat.e.,rie.I,Js> or 1-86,6~~' ,1ober 21, 2006; 9 ~.m.-3 p.m.; Tables,
, . . f 'available.Caii Voeimtf at 402-584~2410,for sale~' Need to sell a classic vehicle? For October 3D, $2,995-$4,995. Call 1-800-869- JOIN-NSP. Equal Opportunity Employer.

only $25, your ad with photos will run until ' 0406, for full information package, goodlifes- ' ' . . , , '." Donna at 402-564-2211 or Pat at 402-
soldl9all.lhis newspaper today for ()1ore pa.c6ni~nqostho~~bw~rehouse:co~. ':" ,', WANTED:" .. MACHINIST,' Production'! 584-2429.

, information.,'; , " . ',' . Manager'for~~all CNC machine shop op'lir.l _--'-_ __'_~.,..:---'-~.2--~-_

'0 ':,,'" ii ',''; t" ',', -'\'} ',' ALL STEELl Rigid frame orpole bUil,ding: • ation. ~esp,onsibilitY ~ program,ming, sch~d~ . "LEAF IT" to us. Get a new hair style
. FASHIONABLE WOMEN'S,' shoes sizes Excellent value and service. Free quote and uling, purchasing, job estimating and fixture this falf. ALSO: one month unlimited tan
, 10.,5-141 BiZou Shoe Show, Omaha Holiday erection estimatesl" Sentinel Building ~, design. Contai;! ,Bupkl~ySt~ellnc., PO BOliO, '" ning $30; 2nd. month $;:!O, Th,e Head~i
Inn~ 72nda,n<;l ~rover, Oct. 13tli, 14t~, 15th. Systems. 800-~27-0790 ext. 26. www.sen-2.Ainsworth.NE 69210, f-800-310-0347,.:! qUprters, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne, KittYCor-
Friday, 9l;lm-9pm, Sunday 9am-6pm. tinelbuildings.colr) <http://www.sentinel- " ".. . " , ':ner from the Post Office. Ph. 402~375-

, Preview: shows at buildings,com> . ' , ' COMPANY DRIVERS &O/Ops: Pay, enoie..' 4020: : ..", , "
http://yvw\IV.pizollshoez.Qom, .,' :,:', es, benefits, Grand Island offers the best:

, .', :~!.~-.:; ;;;'i;,:, ;.,,', ..~,..:.,;. . AIF;lLlNS' MECHJ\NIC: Rapid training ,forCompeiitiv~ pay;' out~tandiri9 benefitl>. Lafe
AL[,~A~H c~ndyr9ut~. 06 you earn $8PO high paying'aviation career. FAA predicts' 'model equipmeht. CDt,-NCI;eiiln MVR.,
',Ii 'a day? Your own local candy routE'!. severe shortage. Fin~ncialaid ,ifgualifY. require~. 6 mO[1ths experience. 866-472-,

'{)347, www,~iex~ress,com<;;http://w~w.gie:-
p~ess.com> " . " "i .,

. 'PRIV~~$; COL lr~iDing; $0 Jown" (if'l1lricing,
by Central Refrigerated. Driv~ for Centn;lf &
earn up to $401<:+ 1st yearl 800-727-5865
Ext. 1110. www.centra1drivingjobs.net
<http://www.cent~aldri.!in9io~s.net>.. .. .'
, .. '. , , '". t' 1

I
I
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SERviCES' ~ ,1 " '

'~ j,

,,\ '"" ,
,f" ',.WANTED', ,

f C I'~" ,~

30 PEOPLE Wanted to Lose Weight. Up
to 30 Ibs.l30 days. Cash bac;k rewards.
1 on 1 Private Coaching. Call 402-369-
3586. ' .

WANT TO rent or buy farm ground (with
this year's crop, if possible). Curt Al
brecht, Emerson. Ph. 402-695-3006.
Leave a message. ' ,
','

WANT~D: TREE irimrning a~d·removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales aii~ rriovirig.
Insect and disease coritrql. Licen~ed
and insured. Hartington Tree ServiC;e,
ph. 402-254-6710 " '

FOR SALE: 1989 D6dg~ Spirit. Tf~hs
miSSion is out. Best offer. Ph. 402-!;)84·
1584.

FOR SALE: 17' 198~ Larson .Citation
CD-175, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, I/O,
open bow, maroon/white, Shorelander
trailer. $3;000 OBO~ Call 286-4316 and
leave message. "

Wakefield
Lots

Available

NEWI OLD World Ornaments. New de
signs just arrived. The finest ~Iass orna
ments on the market today. Antiques on
Main, 207 Main $t., Wayne. .,....,

HOLIDAY CAT~LO~S AR~ t:iERE!I
Get ready for the holiday season -- can
dies make great giftsl !'iost a party and
get "free products!, Contact Megan
Haase at 402-37~-4153 to host a show
,or order candles qnd accessories."

WIL.LSHRED and bale ~ornslalkS with
net wrap~ Cal 402-?56-9521 , LeaVe a
message., ' "

"',

WANTED: CUSTOM col1)bining. Corn
and bea,ns. Wide or narrow rows. Larry

. VYillers,375-3~ge. " "

DARREL FUElBERTH - (402) 375-3~05 .
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

, , ,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Stove, refrigerator, washer/cjryer, central
air, central heat, off street parking: Ref
~rences required. Available now. Ph.
375-3821.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for'rent. Stove, refrig~
erafor, washer/dryer furnishe~. Call 256"
9126.' '," .,

Foa RENT; Large, one,bedroom apart
ment, $280/month. Includes fridge and
stove. Qwnet pays heat; water, sewer
and.trash. Ph: 402-256-9417.

SUNNYHILL·
VILLAAPTS~- ""., -", ',-:

900 Sunnyview Dp.ve :'
Wayne, Nebraska '

Affordable Senior Housing
1bedroom AIJartment Availabl",

Rent Based on Income ';."
Call Mary fOf qetails

375-5013' ,
TTD 1;800-833-7352 .

Managed by , ."
R.W. Investments, Inc. .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed~ "This insti,tutimi is an Equal.
room apartments. All new heat pumps,
and central' air. No" parties. Call 375- "Opportunity Provider" .,.

::1;. RENT: Nice,' 2-bedroom apart- rI, . .•..®
ment. Available December ,1. Privat~ OPPOR,UN"!

parking. Ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402- ACREAGE HOME FOR RENT: 750 sq.
375-1641, evenings. ,I ft., '2-BR, wibaseroent. $350/mQnth.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, apartments, ,,' Avaiiable!!1 402-375,4456 .. , '
cl~se to campuS. Utilities paid. Pit 402-: ,r ".',; ,R' ,

375-2076 or 402-369-0222. . .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house north of EXCAVATION' WORK: Farmsteads
Wayne. Electric heat. No pets. Ph. 402- cleared" Trees/Concrete Remov~l
584-2448 .'. " " ,.,' "'.. 'd' ".1.'

. "i:;'.\\"';-;'~""'~ "') "~" .JCl 'e> ';l.li.I"T !?f.lf~,Q;lec~t~,:D\J9'. BUll Ing qemolltlo~.

A,J?Rh;i:Jstll~ifM\J~~lJ~d(ht?11~H\~J ,ri~!1~~l~W~,Denn!SO~~ 3~5-,t6,~1':"J '.

sU~j~6t to; th~. F~deraj Faii' ho'~~lnt'if'ct·J :'TIf~~'e "!<l a;e'ty~~r SNOW~'REMbV.A.'L
which makes. It. III~gal to a~ve~ls~ ,~ny lined up!!! Lowest rates in townl ParKing
preference, limitation, or dls~~lmlnallon lots; driveways, sidewalk~.· Free ,estj.
because of race, color, religion" sex, mates. Ph. 402-375-4290.' " . "','
handicap, familial status or nalion~1 on-, ,:.---~~~'--r.......,.._----'ci-'------:c'--
gin, or intention to make any such pre'" TINY TOTS CHILD CARE in W~Kefi,eld
erence,' limitation, or discrimination." has ope.nings. M-F, Licensed an~J' on
State law also forbids discriminCltion Food Program. Call Jennifer @402-287-
based on these factor,s. We will not 2940. .,'1

knowingly accept any advertising fo( re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings I3.dvertis~d are availa,bleon an
equ"ll opportunity b,asis. .

STORAGE UNITSav~ilable. Size 14' J(

31', $50 per month. Please contact
Pl3.ve Zach at 375-31'49 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. ,',

FOR RENT: 2-cal' garage in 'Laurel.
Hwy. 15 access, $25 per month per ve
hicle. RV/Boat rental space in corrimer~

cialbuilding. $35 per mo, per RV/Boat.
Call 402-256-3585. . '

FOR RENT, FOR SALE OR RENT TO
OWN: 3-bedroom house in Wakefield.
Ph. 402-287-2127 or (cell)' 712-389
2082.

fOR ReNT: 2,' 3 & 4 bedrOOm trailer
hOllSes.AII appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

fOR RENT:, 2-car garage close to
downtown. Ph. 402-375-2076 or 402
369-0222.

FOR RENT: Two 2-bedroom apart
ments: air conditioning, washer/dryer
hookups; off-street parking. Call 375·
1616 or 3?:t~.?~H,:,.· I' ,'j" ,'", " ,

HOUSES FOR "~ehtil'lLEiur~I:' dn~' 2
fIR. one Qathand ona 4-BR, 1 1/2 bath,
c10S\) , to' school. Ph:' 402-355-2369.
Leqv,e a message.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 be<jlr06m
elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family apart
ments. Stove & frig fu~nished. Rent"
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm 9r 1-800-762-7209 TDD# 1
800-233-7352. Equal Housing Opportu- I

nity. Th,iS in,'stitution is~6." '
an equal opportunity L3J '
prOVider. ,QUAL HQU'"

, , LENDER, .'

FOR RENT; Storage sj1ed, 40i<60, two
,miles from Wayne. ALSO: storage for
RV's, boats, cars, combines, etc. Ph.

. 375-5032. .

FOR RENT in Wi~side: Onel-bedroom
apartment and two 3-bedroom, 2 bath
houses., All have NC. No pets. REtferen
ces/deposit reqUired. Ph. 402-286·

.4839.

'.-:

FEATURES OF
,;THE WEEK
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~W~Ifm~~

. ;,' ',:"'. -
ATTENTION INVESTMENT BUYERSl
Nice2-t>edroom rental prop"~rty 'wi,thex" I

ceptional, return on your il]vestmenl.
Korth Realty and Auction, 103 W. 2nd,
~aurel. Ph. 402~256-9320. :-

FOR SALE: Use(j20cLi. fl., chest freez-' ,er, works good.' $,100 OBO, and used L.__.",..;;,;....;... .....~

y..rasher/dryer, $1~5/p'il.ir. Can be seen
from 9:30 a.m.-noon, Schaefer's Appli
ance, 215 Main St., Wayne. Byappoint
ment, call 402-375-1295.,

~OR SALE: BlackDirVqlayOirt ~,,3 '
sizes of, Slag. Hauling, aVailable. Cilll
DennisOtte, 375-1634~,,\/ '

FOR SALE: Refrigerator", dishwasher,
stained glass entrarced60r~ $100 each;
Ph. 402-375-0766;

201 Main Street"
Wayne, NE 68781' '

,. Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolle@bIQomnet.com LJ::!

w.ww.1l:ilre.lIlY$~'Els·PPrJ'l,; I R~~TOR'

, FOR ~ALE: 1996, Chevrolet Lumina,
137K,new tires,wEilU rl1aintained. BEjst
offer, Ph::402-833~5172. ' ",' "

FOR 'SALE: '2003 Pontiac 'Grand Pri~i
, 37K,; white,; loaded, 'remote" start~r,
bucket seatS. PIt 402-494-2770. '

FOR SALE: A hot purple In-Stride Walk·,
er,just ,like' new, hardly used. Have
work-out, booklet and, video. Asking
$100 firm. Paid much more... Call 402
584-2693. Keep trying:,.:.

,
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"

Cleveland, ex, 5.87; US Cellular, ex, 10.00;
USA Blueb09k, ex, 139.39; D n TRepair, ex,
100,00; Derinis Van Houten, ex, 5.81;
Menard's, el<, 169.00; Great Plains One Call,
ex, 6.06; Echo, eX,' 66.25; Acco Invoice, ex,
177.00; Bomgaars, ex,' 2.98; Northeast NE
PublIl; Power District, ex, 8,0'33.98; State of NE
HHS !-ab, ex, 8.00. , '

The meeting adjourned at 10:12 P.M.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular sess,ion
on Monday, November 6, 2006 in the library
meeting room. The meeting will be open to the
public and an agenda for such meeting kept
continuously curren~ is available for inspection
at the, offiCe of the Villagl;l Clerk of &aid Village.

- " Nancy Warnemunlie,
Chairman Pro Tempore

Attest
Carol M, Brugger, clerk

, ,

Thursday, October 12, 2006

.R8--EI88l: , "I ' .

Deb Allemann-lIannellV
Wayne' County, Clerk

of Dis.triet ,Court .
Republican Candidate '

, .
, .'. ,"

-Dependable -Responsible
-Experienced

"Dedicated to Setvice"

Paid for by Deb Allemann-Oannelly,
07438 Hwy. 35, Wayne, NE 68787

~ ;.

Compar~our, ~v~rY,day qutietS~q~E! Price~:
" 50% or more Below' Retail' Stores! ,', .

,," (: .

Down &i 'Down Alternative:
ComfortE~'rs Bed Pillows ....

"Featherb~ds Mattress Pads
;AI,sO Sheet Sets ~ PiI~ow Case~'

-" '", .' \' " .

'.. Duvet Covers .... Pillow Shams & More!
, . ' ',~ \ 'J' . '.

, " /.

ANew
Shipment

Has Arrhtedl
~ :.~. ~',' ';J,: ~ '. i';! 1,: \1

"71 ~\

, r

(Publ. Oct. 5, 12, 19; 2006)
2 clips

/

bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified 13..Allowed ,until next regular meeting for
funds with the Trustee at the time of the sale, propl;lrtY,at 404 Whitten to correct the nuisance
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain- 14:. Decided to proceed with ordinance viola-
ing amount due must be paid in cash or certified tions against p,roperty.on east edge of Village
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the <;lay of The following. clail1)s were approved for pay-
t\le sale; except this requirement is waived' men~Payrol~ 2,90,5.85; Dept of Energy, e~,
when the high~si bidder is the c'urrent' 5.3(l8.1p;NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 1,567.41;
Beneficiary. The succ~ssful bidder sh,all be' Fa[mers Coop;eXi 684.41; Post' Office, ex,
responsible lor applicable transfer fees or taXes' 42:(50; 'Winside Slate ,Bank, ex, 1,535~42;
including the documentary stamp tax. ' Payroll, 2,477.91; USDA, loan, 25,445.00;

DATED 5th day of October, 2006, Western Office Plus, ex, 149.29; Wayne Co.
STEFFI A,. SWANSON, ClerR, ex, 2,808.00; Jerry's Body Shop, ex,'

Substitute Trustee 160.00; Kay Co•. ex, 1~1.05; Library, I;lX,'~

(Pub1.'Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26, Nov: 2,2(06) 4,043.25; Fort Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 79.12;
..' .1 clip Dinkel Implement, ex, 5.59; City of Wayne, ex;"
, ,., 85.00; Booster C;;lub, ref, 95.84; CBF, ex,

NQTICE OF ORGA.NIU:tION OF 1,660.00; Summit Supply, ex, 147.00; NE
DEER CREEK TRANSPORT, LLC Municipal Clerk'sAssc, ex, 10.00; UtilityFund,

Notice is hereby given-of the organi:iation of ex, 871.93; MCI, ex; 29.34; Oberle's Mkt, ex,
Deer Crl;lek Transport, LLC. The address of the 58.78; NNTC, ex, 380.19; UPS Store, ex,
re\listeredoffice is 85819 566th Avenue, ;30.52; Waste Connections, ex, 2,406,60; Kevil)
Carroll, Nebr~ska, 68723. The \jeneral nature "'-
of the business to be transacted shall be to
engage in and do any laWful act concerning any
and alllav;iul,business" other than bankingl;lnd
insurance: for which a limited liability comp'any
may be organized under the laws of the State of
Nebraska including but not limited to over the
road trucking transport services. The company
commenced its existence on September 22,
2006, when Articles of Organization were filed
with the Secretary of State, and its existence
shall!:?e perpetual. The company's affairs are to
be conducred by the members. '
,.' DEER CREEK TRANSPORT, INC.
Scott A. Gray #20706
BROGAN & Gray, P.C., L.L.O.
P.O. Bo~ 1~01 .
110 North 16th Street, Suite 22
Norfolk, NE 68702-1901
(402) 644-7242

:? 'i,

Steve Glassmeyer,
Personal Representative

'57576 852nd Road
Wayne, NE 66787

:0. , .' ,'(402)375-4612
Michilel E. Pieper, No. 18147 '
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

_(Publ. Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 2006)
. 1 clip

NOTICE
Notice is given that pursuant to ArtiCles of

Dissolution dated September ,14,2006 and filed
with the Nebraska Secrl;l!ary of State on
,$eptember 19, 2006, that Merchant Oil Co. has
been dissolved. '.
i;. The terms of ~uch dissolution are that after
provision has been made for payment of all
claims against and liabilities of the corporation
and costs associated with dissolution that all
corporate assets !Je dis'tributed to the sole
shareholder and all stock cancelled. '

Thl;l dissolution and Iiq\Jidaliim is tll be pur
suant to Internal R~venue Code§3032,. '
, All assets have been distributed to the sole

shareholder. All corpora\e debts have been
paid or provision made fQr payment of the cor
porafe debts.' . , '.
"TIJen~me of the person woo is to wind up
i¥l~ Iiquidatil. the corporation's business and
affa,ir.s is Robert A. Merchant, President. ,
"'0 The corporation has no remaining assets
and' no unpaid debts. '
~ ;" 1~. ,", > M~R..CHA~~ OIL CO.-
, '." By Robert A •. Merchal)t, President
i,;,X' , 916 Sherman Street'
, "', Wayne, NE 68787
;:', (402) 375-2275

~1: '"?~; j~~ 0<1.5, :'''=,
r,~~ THtd~0;~iig~UfH OF WAYNE
C~UNTY, NEBRASKA ;!' , I,' .~ '''c
~ ESTATE OF MILDRED F. THOMPSON,
Deceased.
:,\iC',Estate No. PR 02,45
hi'" Notice is hereby given that a report of admin
istration and a Petition for Complete settlement,
probate of Will, and Determination of Heirs,
have been filed and are set for hearing in the
younty Court of Wayn$ County, Nebraska,
Iqcflted at ~10 N. Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, on Octobl;lr 16, 2006, at or after
.11:30 o'c1ocj a.m. ' -

(Publ. Oct. 12, 19, 26, 2006)
. .1 clip

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PRO~EEDINGS "

.. October 2, 2006
. Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of'
Winside, Nebraska met in regUlar session on

, Monday, October 2, 2006 in the library meeting
room. Present were Trustees Warnemunde,
Skokan, Leighton and Weible. Absent waS'
Chairman Janke. Visitors were Kevin
Cle~eland;' Jeff Hrouda, Rose Janke, Butch
Carlson, Richard Petersen, Gene Barg, Lori
Finn, and Pete Keiser.

Action taken by the Board il)cluded: ,
1. Approved September regular & special

meeting minutes
",' 2. Aq;epted September Treasurer's report

3; Agreed to waive aLidit9rium rent for the
'.• Halloween party sponsored by the 4-H ClUb

4. Decided to transfer park renovation funds
. to auditorium renovation at request of parties
"who raised the funds .. ' , ,

(Pub!. Oct. 12, 19, 26, 20(6) . 5. Agreed to accept bid for removal of trees
, , 1 clip from park

6, Agreed to allow clerk to att.end UB refresh-
, ,r NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE ! . er course

The following describe,d property yVili be sold 7. Agreed to allow flu clinic to bl'l held in'
at public auction to the highest bidp!'lr in the Library meeting room Oct. 31 st
Lobby, of the Wayne County Courthouse, 8. Approved use of auditorium by aUl;litorium
Wayne, Nebraska on the 15th i;fay, of. comrpittee for fund raisers ,
NovemJ;ler, 2006 at 10:00 o'clock A.M.: .,' 9. Decided to hire extra man for tre~ Cleanup
Lots land 8 and the South 20 feet of Lot 6, if necessar'y " ' " ,',
Block 9; College Hill First Addition to Wayne, 10. Held Public Hearing at 8:00 P.M. con-
Wayne County, Nebraska, more, 'commonly' cerning the possible purchase of land fgr futu're
known as: 1~~5 N. Lincoln, Wayne, Ne68787. well . ' , .

The property is being sold "as is· and subjeCt 11. Went into executive session t~ discu~s
to any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments possible purchase price of land
and any lien or interest superior in right which,' ,12. Agrl;led to make an offer to purchase
may affect the subject properly. The highesi : necessary I~nd for well site .

53.33; S&S Willers Inc." MA, 5,359.!?5;'Van DieS! Supply Company, SU, 310.18; Wayne; City of,'
OE, 89.06; WinsidEl, Village of, OE, 63.4~;~imnierman, Joyce P, CO, 580.00 '.

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 477.00
HOMELAND SECURITY FUND: Electronic Engineering, SU, 62,393.37

, , INHERITANCE TAX fUND: Beierrnann, Meriin, pS, 12.00; Johnson Lorraine PS 21.00'
Kraemaer, Maxine', PS, 25.00; Lindsay, 'Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon' F.; PS, 15,00;'Morris;
Orgretta C., PS, 25.0Q; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Pospishil, Gerald, PS, !;l~.32; Rees, Dorothy,
PS" 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00 " ,

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Jack's Uniforms & Equipment, OE, 100.89;
Sirchie Finger Print Laboratories, SU, 37.72; UllraMax, SU, ;312.00 '" .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL fUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 25,.96, ..., ,
Meeting was adjournl;ld. ' I

'.' .. Depf,a,Fiml, W.a,yne C,ounty Clerk: '
STATE 0 ..NEBRA~~:t),.

'0" ')ss.--

COUNTY 9F WA~t:lE,) . 'i' ,i" ~,,<' '.:
, I, the. uJldl;lrslgned, Coullty Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, h~reby certify thllt all of the

subjects inpludei;f in the attached proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
October 3-, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of'
the Cpunty Clerk; that stich subjects were contained in said agenda for atleasi 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners'of the County'
of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. _

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my ~and this 6th day of Odober, 2006. '
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, ., (Publ. Oct. 12!-2oo6)

INVITATION fOR BIDS
October 12, 2006

The CitY of WaJ<efield, Nebraska intends to
purchase and invites you to submit a sealed bid
for:

Wakefield Municipal Water System .
Improvements

Wakefield, Nebraska 2006
Sealed bidS will be received by the City of

Wakefield, Nebraska on or before 1,:30. pm."
local time, Tuesday, October 31, 2006, at the
City Offices, 405 Main Street, Wakeiield,
Nebraska 68784. Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the City Office. .

Copies of the Contract Document$ may be
obtained from the office of the Engineer after

.,October 12, 2006,' at Olsson Associates, 1111
'Lincoln Mall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508, tele
phone 402-474-6311. the cost of the Contract
Documents is $60.00, non-rl;lfundable, for spec
ifications and drawings. . '
, ' Copies pf the Contract Documenfs llJay be
examined at the following locations: ,,' '.

.!S~.!§~pn~~r.gqiat!!S'J,)9P .w.~~ 1,Hh•.•~[«;flJ,
~p'ut Siqu~ City, NE'~8:F~, ,:-,,(. ,.,!'

-0 sson Associates. 1111 LIncoln Mall,
Lincoln, NE 68508 " ' .

-City of Wakefi\lld, 405 Main Street,
Wakefield, NE 68787

-Sioux City Construction League, 3900
Stadium Drive, Sioux City, IA 51106

oMaster Builders pf Siouxland, 903.6th
Street, 5i,Oux City, IA 51101 , '

oLincoln's Builder's Bureau, 5910 South 58th
, Stree!, Suite C, Lincoln, NE 68516

oF.W.. Dodge Corporation, 11422 Miracle
Hills Drive, Omaha, NE 68154

-Omaha Builders Exchange, 4255 South
94th Street, Omaha, NE 68127 --'

Bidders should take caution if U.S. mail or
mail deliverY services are used for the submis
sion of bids. ME\iling should be made In suffi
cient time for bids to arrive at tne City of
Wakefield's office, prior to the time and date
specified above.

The City of Wakefield reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to waive informalities
in bids submitted.

" - j (Pub!. Oct~ 12, 19; 26, 2q06)

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
. ESTATE .OF KATH.LEEN f. KEMP,
Deceased. '
, Estate No. PR 06-19 .
~\ Nptice is hereby given that a report of adniin~

) ,istration and a petition for Complete settlement,
, Probate 9f Will, Determination of Heirs have

been file~ and are set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at

'. 510 N. Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on
, dcto!Jer 30, 2006, at Of afte{ 11 :30 o'clock a.m.

Mlchllel S. Kemp; Person,al Representative,
, . 516 W. 5th Street

Wayne; NE 68787
. (402) 375-1936

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly.:
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-3585

0.360499
0.096378

0·15667~

1:094551
0,048140
1..142691

0..381577
'. 0.000639

O,OOa288
a,a07434

0.•~89929

23,562.ao 0.340348

38,000.00', 0.499373
16.342,50 0,214763
p4,342.50 0.714138

000,0000

In Request TuRat.

$ 2,669,107.01
$ 4,409,41
$ 2,013.09
$ 52.000.00: '
$ 2,727,5~9.~1 i

S

$ 38,753.39
, $ 9.825.71

Total $ " 48,579.10

General

General

General S
<ien Obligation Bond S

Total $

Genaral $

General $ 594,500.00
Band ~$_..,.1~0~7,~62~5~.0~O

Total $ 702,125.00

Airport General $ 51,988.0e '
Airport Bond ' .:f$---,~2~0~:0~52~.0~O"

Tolal $ 72.040,P8

General
Fir. Hall

General $ 1,377,856.38
Special Building -:S;-......,·~60=".8;:;0'i0.~00=-

., . Total $ 1,438,456.38

General $ 4,077,810.35 1.0~7952

Specl'!i BuildInll $ 85,326,9!\ 0.021719
Bond 9-12' $ 36,251,58 0:009227,
'Bond K:.a $ 461,022.23 ' 0.129638

. QUalified Capital $ 14,140.00 0.003p99
, ,J ~ "', "r. i

School Districttl17 Total. 1.202145
011117 wlo K-8 Bond Total. 1.072507

, ;,,".

General $' l,7fi7,920.611, 0,9.71477
Bond" ' $ 80,168.75 0.04~304

Sf"'clal EiuiklinlJ ' $ 137.554.91 " 0.076017
Qu.alifi~d Capital $" '0 , 69:363.0( 0.038332

To/el $ 2,045,007.38 1.130130

6.922,920

7.609,541

CITIES AND VILLAGES

699,493,438

18Q.953,473

699,493,438

471,703

152,265:121

, 10,195,143'

392,867.094 •

125.883,308

RllRAI. FIRE PROTECfION DISTlUCTS

101,645.118 General $ 23,218.00 0,022842
Bond '$ 17,076.00 ' 0016800

Tolal $ 40,294.00 ' 0.039642

189,582,353 ,General $ 25,000,00. 0.013187
Sinking $ 18.980.00 0,010011

Total $ 43,980.00 0,023198

61,551,851 General $ , 22,050.00 0,035823
• Slnkln,ll $ 5.000,00 0,008123

, .-: ~:. - Total $ 27,050,00 ti.043946
119,807.570 General $ 35,454,29 0029500

SCHOOL DISTRICfS

'. '~

.school District #95R

Abbreviations for this leglll: PS-Per~onalServices, OE-Ope~~ting Ex~enses; SO-S~PPlies,: CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbu·rsement. ..PROPOSALS fOR GROUP

. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS, '··0· .. '.. , '. ..' .HEALTti INSURANCE COVERAGE
Wayne, Nebraska' The City of Wayne is requesting proposals

, , . " ' , ,'.., , ' October 3, 2006: " for Ihe health insurance program for city
, The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met i~ regular session at ~:OO a.m: 'on employees and eligible dependents. . "

Tuesday, October 3,.2006 in the upstairs yonference room of the Courthouse;, " All proposals submitted shall be enclosed in'
.' .Ro,1I call was a,nswered by Chairman Ni~sen, Members Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk a sealed envelope and clearly marked "Group"

Finn. ' , . '. " . Health Insurance Bids· on the outside of the bidi
Advance notice of this meeting wa~ published in the Wayne Her!ild, a legal newspaper,on envelope. Acopy of the 9ity's current Group.

SeRtember 21, 2006., ' , . Health Insur1;lnce benefits are available upon#
'.> 1he agenda was approved. , ' :,' / .. ',' " ' request by contacting the City Clerk's Office at"

, . :;, The minutes of the September 19, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in t,he 306 Peart Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
Commissioner's Record. . . ,', ' , ' 402-375-1733. Proposals will be received L!ntil

LaPorte courthouse marker - Wayne County Historical Society representative Leon Meyer ?:09 p.m. on Friday, NOvember 3, 2006.. The
i1skep. that. the LaPorte courthouse marker be set by the. cupola on the present courthouse City of Wayne reserVes the right to acceptor
sq~:<i[e; The. marke)' willl>e placed welj! of the LaPorte, cupola after the ground freezes, reject any or all bids and to' waive any informal-

", NOrtheast Nebraska Public Health Department,:. Health Director Deb Sholten presented an ities when it is in the best interest of the City
update of department'activities. Highlighted items included monitoring ,and tiacking diseases, and its employees. '
emergency response planning, promoting healthy behaviors; promoting he!ilthy family environ- Betty A. McGuire
mepts, and developing key collaborative relationships. , ' . . . ' City Clerk
.' Juvenne Services Grant - The Nebraska Crime Commission awarded $9,004 which will be City of Wayne, .Nebraska

used for Project Extra Mile. The county's in-kind mlltch will be $3,602. Motion by Wurdeman, : (Pub!. Oct. 1.2, 2006)
second by Miller to accept the grant. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '.' ; "', .',. ., 't,

J. Extension Service Up~ate - Educator Amy Toppreported their annual report included 1600' , NOTICE ,
youth contacts and an additional 112 exhibits at the fair. A Chamber Coffee will be hosted on IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Oc!ober' 20 to acknowledge National 4-H week. An, office shut-down from December 26th'.'-, COUNTY, NEBRASKA : "
December 29th was approved. . ,'- '.' , " 'ESTATE OF DORIS HEFTI, Deceased.

, 2006-2007 Fiscal Year Tax Rates - Acting as a Bpard of Equaliiation,'the 2006-2007 tax, . . Estate No. PR 06:22 :
, dqllar requests' submitted by governmental sUbdlvisio.ns were reviewed. Motio(l by Nissl;ln, sec- , "Notice i~, hereby given that a report of admin:

ond by Miller to set the tax rates requfred to fund 'he requests. Roll call vote: all ayes, n~ nays: ,istration and a Pet,ition for Complete settll;lment,
. (See,Tax Rate Schedule - to follow Minutes) , . , Probate of Will, and Determination ,of Heirs,

Road/Bridge Business: . , ." ' .. '. ", • h~ye been fil11d and are 'set lor hearing in the
~ "Fe\leral Aid Project BRO-7090 (15), Winside'Southeast, 847th Road,Mile, 568, 5~Oiniles . County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska'-

sou,lh ,me! 1.0 mil~ ei;lst Qf Winside - Motion by Miller, sec~nd by W(Jrdeman \0 authorize signing. located at 510 N. Peart Strel;lt, Nebraska, on
the}itl'$ shel'lt Rpll call vpte: all ayes, no nays; , . ..' .:.,"" OC,lober 30, 2P06, at or after .11 :30 o'clock a.m.

" Federal Aid Bridge Project STPE-3215 (10), Sholes Northwest - Motion by Miller, second Roger W. HeftI, Personal Representative
by Wurdeman to sign an agreement with the State of.Nebraska setting the payment terf11s. Roll, 85952 570th Aven.
call vote: ajl ayes, nO 'nays. • . , Carroll, NE 68723
: ResofiJtIonto add.a projeCt to the current One-Year Road Plan ProjeCt C-90(528) - The .. .(402) 585·4740
regract,ing of a f11i1e of road on 846th Road, Mile 576,10.0 miles south of WaYf)e was discussed; Rodney L. Hefti, Personal Representative
no action on the resolution was taken. . i' '_, , 1011 Poplar Street
, Surplus Road Equipment Bids - Bids were opened September 28th. Motion by Miller, sec- Wayne, NE 68787
ond by Wurdeman to accept ihe bid s~bmitted'by Mark Strate for Unit 245, Unit 23,3, and Unit (402) 375-2157
315; the bid submitted by Trevor Hartman for Unit 316; and the bid submitted by Myron Miller for Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
the three-point blade. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' Olds, Pieper &Connolly
; " Acquisition of il)formal bids for the purchase of a road drag:" Motion by Miller, second by. P.O. Box 4Z7
Wurdeman to approve. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. " Wayne, NE 68787
Continuing Business: " (402) 375:3585
. Building & Grounqs - Decorating a pine tree west of the' courthouse with yellow ribbons to'
acknowledge the return of the National Guard 189th Transportation Unit was approved.
. Health Insurimce Renewal- Discussed, no action was taken. ' '
, , Judicial Center Open House - Set for Friday, October 6th from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. '
New Business:. :',' / . ",
': . CourthouSI;l ~arking 7' Private use of the parking areas on and around the courth.ouse'lot
'was discussed. A general policy was not adopted; it will be handled on a case by case basis., ,
Resolutions: None ,- ,
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of the Districl' Court, $1,033:50 (Sept Fees);
Debra Finn, County Clerk, $8,927,39 (Aug Fees). . ,
Claims: . " ' ,', " .... . ' " 0

• ~. GENERAL FUND: Salari.es, $1,008.00; Abernethy, Sandi~, RE,19.80; Allemann-D~i'melly,
Deb, RE, 29.37; Aquila, OE, 42,37; Bomgaars, SU, 112.13;Camey Law PC, OE, 1,294.71;
90pycraft Printing Graphink, Inc., SU, 23.50; DAS/Surplus Property Division, SU, 100,00; Eakes
Of(ice Plus: CO,SU, 442.13; !"Iectronic Engineering, OE, 3,000.00; Finn, Debra, RE, 100.13;
Flo,or,Maintenance, SU, 241.40; FOL Tape, SU, 132.32; He~rtland Fire Protection Company, SU,
110.00; Independent Tabulation Inc., SU, 77.99; lOS Office Solutions, SU,RP, 88.77; Jackson
Services Inc., SU; 20.QO; Junek, Jo, RE, 1,448.12 JURY COSTS: Andersen, Kita E., OE, 158-40;
Ba\(er" Brian D., OE, 48.35; Bauermeister, Vernon L, OE, 40.,79; Beckmar;lIi, AuthA." OE, 51.q,2;
Bowers, Briiln, OE, 35.00; Brockmilnn, Tom J., OE, 57.25; Broders, Richard, OE, 35.00; Broz,
D~~t~1 J.~ OE, 35.pO; Cam~b~II, Paul V., OE, 35.00; Claussen, Delbert D., OE; 50.13; Collings,
Richard J;, OE, 35.00; CurtiSS, James D., OE, 35.00; Doescher, Jan M., OE, 35.00; Fredric\(son,
Penny R., OE, 105.00; Gansebom, Mark A, OE, 46.57; Grashorn, Larry G., OE, 35.00;
Guptafson" Daniel J., OE, 43.90; Ha'!'pl, Steven R., Oi:, 142.38; Hank, Debra K., OE,48,35;
Hei,ne~ Min~y So' OE, ,35.00; Hersc~,?id;~~~de, Milrlyce A, OE, 51.02; Holt, Jeffery H., .OE;,
195.00; Imd1eke, Jack H., .cE, 35:POi.,t~9~R~~' limp.llly,B., OJ:~ J53,06;J<ruger, Gerald, M., OE,i

, 51.02: L~ngenfeld, Bonnie L, OE, 11i.6~: tech, C¥fltl)\\\'~4,P\;",1!?M\l;.k-il)q~~y,Larrx.Q:, qq.a
35.0l!, Liston, Seth G., OE, 35.00; lutt, Delmer D."OE. 111,.68;!Vlal)n, Fredenc~~" OE, 38,56;
f.l~~on, Rodney T., OE, 139.71; Pausiiai'i; elnie F.;OE, 43.90; Paysen: Wi!liam' L.',· CE, 105.60;
Pe\~rs, Diane R, OE, 105,00; R~'ssell, Cory J., OE, 47.46; Sohler, Rosemary, OE, 54.58; Sutton,
Timothy A., OE, 105.00; Thompson, Harlan M.; OE, 43.90; Trenhaile, JasonR, OE, 35.00;
Uecker, Amy 1,.., OE, 61.70; Vrtiska, Frances K., OE, 35.00; Waddington, Cheryl A., OE, 35.00;
Walton, Allan M., OE, 35.00; Wylie, Jason, OE, 44.79. - Maul & Bodlak LLp, OE, 161.00;
McpofJald, Karen, RE, 26.70; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 35.00; Midwest Office Automation,
ER; ,149.00; National Assoc of·Counties, OE, 400.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, OE,ER, 510.75;
Pamida, Inc., SU, 71.49; Placke, Jon, OE, 227.10; Quality Food Center jnc., SU, 17.13; Region
.IV Behavioral Health System, OE, 4,025.00; Region IV Inc., OE, 2,677.25; Reliabl~, sO, 289.16;
Service & Product.net, fnc, RP, 492.60; Seventh Judicial Ment~ Health', OE, 533.58; Tacos &
More; OE, 73.27; TeleBeep, OE, 53.76; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, 'Inc., RP, 135.00; Uncle Dave's,
0E,,130.90; Unitep Bank of Iowa, ER, 344.70; United Healthcare of the Midlands, PS, 72,719.02;
W~r[1l;lmunde Insurance & Re.a1 Estate, OE, 4,911.00; Wattil;lr, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County
CI\lr~ of District Court, OE, 60.00; Wayne County Court, OE, 924.00; Wayne, City of, OE,
1,~Ol.~7; Western Offi~e Products Plus, SU,CO, 283.34; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE,
540.00 .. ' ,., .,

, COUNTY ROA.D FUND; Salaries $19,152.00; Aquila, OE, 19:07; B's EntefJ:~rises Inc., MA,
2,720.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 10,897.58; Bauer Built, OE,Rp, 2,262.00; Bomgaars;
SU,MA,RP, 108.70; Carhart Lumber Company, SU; 92.10; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE,
50,31'; Hoskins One Stop, OE, 360.12; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP,ER,MA, 5,135.71;
Northea-st Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 82.20; Northeast Nebraska Teleph,one Co., OE,

T~

II, ,
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Send You On·aVacation.
I , ' ' , • . " \ , ~ . .', ' ." _, -, . - • '~. - ' •

. i'- •

" . . \ '

.·.·And·We'll Even Pick U
, ..

Some<ofYour.GasCostii' - II. " - I' '. . ' •

.."- ~. .",

. ,

'. I
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','

I • ",

•Buy or Ren'ew Your Subscription* ...
Geta'Certific{lte for a3DIlY /2 Night Ya~atio{1FREE!n/

'..-'. ,.'_ \ ~; • .- . c' " ~.

(TRAVEL COSTS EXCLUD~D5

PLUS}! $50 Gas ,Card Once 'Your VacationIsiCompl~ted
, ... ,\

',"0'- '.

HURRY OFFER ENDS 'OCTOBER ~1, 2006
...- , ~. - " .",'. ','" - ' .-'. - .. , . - ,

..
, '

I . . . .. .' .' .'

,If youhave'al:ready renewed or aquired a ;new subscription~ you C3:11 ~tQP in and
".. add ayeat for.the same 'price and still receive your vacation ... and gas card.

" ",' , " ,'. ' ~ I . • j - • .' : ' • .' . '::. " I '.

I.

. -'; ,,'I

.. '.

()O··
I year,

. :Su~scrib~ (jrre",eW your sp,hscription today'~ .' don't zpaitl .
. '.' '.:. '·i··· .•...:';:':.':< ": ."', "',_ ' . '.' ,;)' .' ',,- .' .,' . . ,,) , .,

!J , I. '., ,.

Justsehd your money' in today a,lid you'll rec~ive Y9q~ travel coupon shortly.

• "0 •

, '

.. p .... _ .... _. ~" __ IIIIIIi IIIII!I ._,.......- _ ~ -, ...... _ .. _ .... "

1 Name 1
i_~' . . 0",

:l .I', .' Charge to Vi~a or Mastercard '. 1
; -Address·'1 --'-:---'--,------'---'--,,-~-,.~--,-.,.----:..---,. VI'sa ·1

----,-_' Mastercard .1 . City State . . .•... Zip 1

I ' Car~#. 1
Phone nLimber---,..~~--,-- ---,-

I .Name on card ' I:·
Enclose $34 (or credit,ca,rd info) and sEmd to:

I . Tile Wayne Herald . . " Exp. dCite . 1
I PO {3ox 70' ,
, Wayne, NE. 68787 ' ~ , , .' 1
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Subscription, prices will rise on '
, Jantiaryl"2007
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Renew up tQ two years by October ,"
' ...31, 2006 toensur~'the$34'pricer·

*Ofre~good for
Way:n,e, ·Dixon. or

. " '. CedarC~hnty
,,' ,'resi~ents' only!
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